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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. X.

THE LAST IRISH1MAN.

Translatedfromî the French of Elie Berthet, by C. M.
O'Keee,for the Boston Pilot.)

CHAPTER XII.
(Continued.)

The bluff face and red nose of Mrs. Flanagan,
disfigured with a couple of pimples, eachi the

size o a haw,was seen sniling at the door of er

tent, welcoming her friends and acquaintances
witl interested courtesy. She seemed n much
better spirits than usual, because she possessed
her two barrels of strong beer and one of pure
Drogieda ale, together vith ber balf barrel of
John Jameson's best Dublin whiskey-thanks to
Miss O'Byrne's little gift. She never ceased

lauding the purity and strength of b er liquors,
"9 ail XXX, first shot, 36i degrees above proof,"
&c. The tents in which eatables ivere sold were

fashioned like the above, ivith the exception that
a few long planks, supported on stones, ran the
whole lengtl ot the tent. The central board
,vas the table d'hote, and iras covered vith a
profusion of wooden plates, delf dishes, and ca-
pacious trenchers filled with segments of smoking
bacon, pigs' cheeks, and lheaps ofb alf-cooked
cabbages, to which voracious strangers did ample
justice. The sign vhichi these restaurants usu-
ally exihibited ivas perfectly unmistakeable ; it
consisted of a large pot containing cubes of pork
and masses of green cabbages, simmerrng over a
blazing fire which flamed in a hollow or cavity
i the ground. The fortunate vight who had
money and an appetite was armed with a two-
pronged flesb-fork, on presenting a smalf coin to
the self-importanrt proprietor of the pot, who
kept lustily bawlrng out the price ie charged for
a lunch-" three prods for a ia'penny." This
enviable individual, who purchased this desirable
privilege of plutngmg the flesh-fork among the
boiling cubes, wvas regarded ivith interest by the
less fortunate by-standers, wlio gaped and grin-
ned with moist lips at performances they envied.
The cubes of pork were so volatile, and the flesh-
fork so blunt, and the ocean of vater so prodigious
that it required a keen eye, great practice, and
consummate dexterity to secure the ßiying frag-
ments of pork circulating in that flood witi whiirl-
ing motion and elusive rapidity. But if the fu-
gitive fragments of pork evaded capture, the
more sluggish motion of the greens" enabled the
temporary wielder of the flesh-fork to fishr forth
steaming wisps, dripping with water, smoaking
witlh steam, and loaded with scum.

" Sorra take iim if his ha'penniy would go for
nothin'," was the exclamation with wYhici the ad-
venturous explorer encouraged himself to ener-
getic action. Elsewhere tables, covered ivith
scanty napery, which displayed a profusion of
pigs' feet, long since separated froin the parent
pig, sausages of an undescribable appearance,
but, above all, sheeps' trotters, vhich were indi-
vidually announced as an " illegant leg of inutton
for a pinny, an' plinty of sait to the bargam,"
were ranged here and there. Hand-carts and
wivjeel-barrows, contaning ginger-bread, sugar-
stick, liquorice-bail, and nuts, moved through the
multitude, and paraded the fair in ail directions,
urged slovy by the vociferous proprietors, pro-
claiminrg eagerly the merits of their merchandise.
While groups of ragged urchuns, playing pitci-
and-toss with brass buttons irstead of half-pence,
casting stone quoits for pins, shooting marbles, or
squabbling as to tIre results of their gaine, oc
cupied the imore vacant outskirts Of the fair
green.

Early in the morning night be seen groups of
both sexes vending their way by the different
roads that led to tire fair. The men drove herds
of lowing kine, flocks of sheep, droves of pigs,

to have the first luck of the fair." At a
later hour, the bustie of business cheered the
spirits of' the casual observer, who, having heard
that famine and deep distress prevaled through-
out the land, began to believe, as ie contemplat-
ed this scene, that tie famine ivas feigned and
poverty pretended. Crowds gathered round the
dealers in cattle-cheapening their purchases and
attracting attention by their vociferation, as they
slapped with ail their migit large copper coins
upon itheliard hand of the sellers of stock, loudly
asseveratitng that they offered over-value for the
animais. Elseivhere you nigit see the purchas-
ers taking up dirt with their sticks, and thus
markinîg the stock they purchased.

On tbis occasion numbers of strangers were
seen loitering througi the fair, vho hai no visi-
ble marketable business, and never once joined
in the nerry dances, games of chance or other
pastimes. They wore great coats, and bore a
suspicious appearance.

Skirtrng a fair green, contiguous to one of the
entrance-gates to Powerscourt House, was a
half-ruined cottage ; tris cabin, tenanted by a
poor widow, was rendered remarkabfe by the
nrumber ai persans whor visited it, thoughr threre
were neithrer eatables nor drmnkables for sale, nor
any attractive amusement. B3efore the door
stood a robust mnan, enveloped in a great frieze
coat, whro spoke a few words sta strangers whio
approached tire irause in twos andi thrrees, andi
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then departed, with earnest faces mntent on busi-
rness, after a brief delay. In a back chamber of
this house, which had no window, sat Richard
O'Byrne alone at a little deal table upon which
papers, writing materials, and some letters were
strewn, and upon which iis lanp reflected a dim
unnatural light. The parties who visited the
bouse received brief instructions from O'Byrne,
and subsequently joined the crowd, where they
formed small earnest-looking groups. Suddenly,
amid the hilarity and bustle of business, a party
of peelers appeared in the distance, and caused
inuch excitement and speculation as to their ob-
ject ; accompanied as they vere by officiais in
colored clothes.

Meantime Miss O'Byrne sat in ber brother's
bouse reflecting sadly upon ier misadventures
and hopeless future. The clergyman entered
ber room and dispelled fier reverie: " eHere is a
letter winch a servant in livery has just handed
me-it is from Powverscourt House, probably
fron Lady Ellen-see iwhat it is."

Julna opened the note and read: "An humble
subject presents fier dutiful compiments to the
Queen of Glendalough, and requests the favor of
lier Majesty's presence at the Pavilion of the
Ruins in the Park. Fail not; your loyal sub-
ject ias business of importance ta communicate
to your Majesty. Your Majesty's devoted sub-
ject, Nelly."

" What does she inean ?--I do not wish to
go," exclaimed Julia.

"Dear Julia, you look pale and sad-you
have my permission and request to visit your
friend: lier animated conversation may dispel
your sorrow for the eviction and distress of our
poor neigibors wich seens to prey upon your
mind. ("et up, and I siall accompany you to
the gate."

'r Weil, snce it is your wish I shall go, bro-
ther," said Julha, putting on her bonnet and scarf.

Father O'Byrne, with his sister on his arn,
proceeded through the fair. On is approaci,
the crowrd opened and made a passage for the
pastor of the paris. Hats were raised by the
men and curtseys dropped by the women as he
passed along ; but, contrary to the usual custom,
no one seened anxious to speak to his reverence.
The cooîness of the people seemed stiange to
Father O'Byrne ; for, in Ireland, the priest is
the friend, the confident, and the counsellor of
bis parishioners, and they are desirous of con-
sulting him whenever they have an opportunity,
or, if threy have no other business, they solicit
his blessnmg and implore his prayers. As Father
O'Byrne and his sister passed througli the multi-
tude they were met by thc parish schoolnaster'
who made iis obeisance.

e Why, this is a very crowded fair, John,"
observed Father O'Byrne.

"Yes, your reverence ; and I sec most of
thei are strangers."

" i have observed that too," replied the priest;
" wliat can be their objecti?"

" Faix, sir, I can't tell; but I suspect there is
something serious contemplated. I have ob-
served two or three of the leaders of the Young
Ireland party from Wexford and Kildare ; and
also a prominent person fron Dublin."

Oh, I hope they have nothing rash in con-
teuplation, and I also hope none of our neigh-
bors will involve themnselves in their machina-
tions," said Father O'Byrne.

"I Ihope so too, your reverence; but this
Young Ireland Party ias grown very powverful,
and imagine thenselves fully a match for' the
Queen's troops," said the schoolmaster.

Meantime the priest and his sister accompa-
nied by the schoolmaster arrived vithin a few
perches of the company of peelers iviose ap-
proach caused so great a commotion among the
folks at the fair, a few moments before. Some
of the people, as the peelers passed, shouted sar-
castically, "The Peeler an' the goat," " Who
kilied the people at Newtoivnbarry 1" and made
other remarks equally unpleasant to those iwell
paid preservers of the public peace.

" Captain Wiggins, iov do you do ?" said
the priest ta the chief in comnand of the po-
lice ; " Oh, Mr. Jameson, is this you-bown do
you do y' added ie, addressing Lord Powers-
court's bailiff who accompanied the peelers.

That officiai took off iis hat, and made a bowr
to the priest; ie then muttered something to the
captain ; and the peelers made a sudden iait.

r1 hope, Mr. Jameson," resumed Father O'-
Byrne, "you contemplate no trouble to our paor
parishioners enjoying themselves at the fair ?"

"e Oh, nothng particula-, yer reverence, re-
plied the baiiff. Father O'Byrne ivas proceed-
ing on iis vay towvards the park gate wien two
or three constables, with thIe Captain and Jame-
son stoodi mn is vay, as if to impede iis further

pro rat do you mean, gentlemen 2" asked
tIre priest in surprise • " I amn accompanying miy
tister whro ihas a note ai invitation from Lady
Eilen Wiagfield-do you rmean ta appose my
pa e .yer reverence," repliedi Jameson, " but
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ire frave a painful duty to perforn-we hrope yer
reverence >will excuse us-do your duty, Captain
Wiggins."

Wiggins laid fis hand on Miss O'Byrne's
shoulder, saying, "I arrest you in the Queen's
name f!"

Miss O'Byrne shrieked and clung to her bro-
ther for support.0

" Arrest my sister t arrest my sister ! for
what-what crime could this innocent child com-
mit ?" exclaimed the alarmed Father O'Byrne.

" You are the Queen's prisoner," said Wig-
gins addressing Miss O'Byrne-" for that you
entered into a conspiracy iwith a large party of'
persons, some of iwhom are known, to waylay
and assault iwith intent to murder Sir George
Clinton, Baronet, ensign in ber Majesty's regi.
ment of the First Royal Dragoon Guards, on
yesterday in the park of the Right Hon. Lord
Viscount Powverscourt."

"l It is faise ! it is false !" shouted Father O'-
Byrne, "and I shall proceed imnediately and
convince his lordship of the utter impossibility
of such an act on the part of my innocent sister
-show ue the warrant."

Here it is," ansiwered Wigginis ; you'Il
find it perfectly legal; signed by tvo mnagistrates
of the county, the Riglht Hon. Viscount Powers-
court and Rev. Mr. Iruce-here it is."

"Oh!" cried Miss O'Byrne,I"is it possible
that Ellen sent a note of invitation to eusnare
ler innocent friend ?"

"You are innocent, and I shall prove your in-
nocence before both these gentlemen-there is
some mistake in this matter," said Father O'-
Byrne.

" She is innocent-I can swear it," re-echoed
the schoolmaster.

A pecler constable took hold of Miss O'-
Byrne's arm; she shook hii off indignantly,
murmnuring-

"If hevas iere"
"And T am here to protect you, Julia 0-

Byrne," shouted Richard, as ie dasied in among
the peelers. " Do r.ot presume to touch that
lady or you shall die !"

Giving utterance to a shriek, Miss O'Byrne
fell into the armis of lier noble-hearted brother,
and swooned.

" Good God! is this passible? Can it be
you-is this Richard ivat broughrt yot Ihere-
how did you comle to Ireland ?" exclaimed Fa-
ther O'Byrne, looking around him in the utmost
surprise.

" Yes, I am Richard, sure enouglh, Angus -

and I ami come to repair your faults," replied
Richard, in a dry tone.

" My conscience reproaches me vith no oi-
fence," said the priest, ivith an air of simplicity.

But tell me, I beseech you - "
" B> and bye ; J have otfher natters to attend

to at present," said Richard, in a fierce tone.

At a feiw paces fromin the spot rose a block of
granite ; having one armn round his sister's waist,
wvhrile ie grasped a laaded pistol iwith the other,
Richard mounted the block. In this elevated
position, ie could see the iwhole multitude.-
While they in their turn could gaze at imiun. As
soon as ie appeared with his lovely burden as
pale as death, ie iwas greeted with a shout of
rapturous applause. Richard waved his hand as
ie looked upon the multitude, and hushed thei
to silence, as it ivere, by enchantment.

"Fellov-countrymen," he cried, in a voice
whici appeared to issue from a chest of bronze,
and wicir iwas heard in the remotest extremities
of the valley, "you know rie; I arn Richard
O'Byrnie-I am come here to protect my sis-
ter." These words were greeted by a shout of
transport, luder, if possible, than the former.-
" The crime which this poor girl. ias comnitted
is well knownn to you ; it is a crime for which
Lord Powrerscourt and Parson Bruce are desir-
ous of burying this innocent child in the stony
dungeons of the county jail. I, the offspring of
the Kings of Leinster-the brother of this un-
fortunate girl-will tell you the nature oflier
crime. She ias been the innocent victîn of an
abominable act of violence, whici the vile spawrn
of traned perjurors and assassins, Sir George
Clinton, perpetrated on the sister of your parishu
priest-"

The speaker was interrupted by a hoarse roar
of fury and indignation whichr burst spontaneous-
ly from the multitude.a

This agonized avoral occasioned Richard O'-
Byrne unspeakable torture. Is voice was bro-
ken, and his face fhaggard, wlule his eyes, suffused
ivith blood, seemed ready to start from their
sockets. The beautiful girl, whom hie held on
his ar, made an efforttoaorise as sistung by tie
blow, tien relapsrng pinto elpessness-hurg in-
animate and mert fromin is arum.

Father O'Byrne looked up to heaven-
"Whîat lies, my Godi, whrat lues. Tire man iras

gone mad-stark man. But ire should, neyer-
theleess, respect tire bonor ai iris famuy."

" It's false, it's fahse!t" shroutedi tire schroolmas-
ter, " rt's perfectly false. Werne it truc, I should
revenge it attre risk of my salvation itself."
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This blasphemy escaped the notice of the |

priest. Meantime, Richard continued :
" Representing as I do the unsullied ionor of

a Milesian faimily-representing the generous
Feaci Mac, the fearless chamnpion of the clans1
of Wickloi-I naturally endeavored to defend1
my sister-I endeavored to discover that mon-1
ster of baseness, Sir George, and provoke iimîj
to figrtme ; and ivhen ie refused I struck hii i
with ny pistoI n the face. To punish this as-!
sault the future lord of Powerscourt House ish-l
es to plunge Julia O'Byrne into a prison. Will
the clansmen of O'Byrne permit in to perpe-
traite this crime ?"

Never, never," shouted the whole fair.
" Come on, then, for your country," exclaimu-i

ed Richard. " Let us avenge poor Julia on the ,
insolent Sassanagis. Hurrah, hurrah. O'Byrnei
for ever

" Hurrah i O'Byrne for ever !" shouted the
crovd.

It is impossible to describe the ardent passion
wirich fired the tunmultuous multitude. These;
passions seened to aninate, not a iandful of en-
thusiasts, but a whole country. Centuries of
unsatisfied bate-irole ages of anger seemed to
start into existence and roar for gratification,
and reveal thenselves m nude intensity. 'lite
people thirewv themrselves uioni the peelers, iwiiosei
arms were vruing fron theirhands, vhue they
theinselves were huried onr tie ground, ielled by1
their own firelocks. In the very first onset tvoI
or tiree were killed or wounrded, before Ricliard 1
O'Byrne, reluctant to quit fis pri:iois and beau-i
tiful burden, could intervene to uprevent it. 'Ie,
people, maddened by the siglit of biliod flowiing
on the earth, seeined seized and ainimated by the i
demon of destruction. Rirlbard vamnly exertedi
hiinself; ie could not couand the rage andi
roar of the tempest ie himinself lad caliled up.

On hearinig the dreadful screanrfs of thie dyging
peelers Faiter Angus foigot is personal abllic-
tions, and pigld into the tiuit to arrest ils
violence. Le endeavoured, lu iro purpose, to
protect the vaîrqurisihed by initerposig Iis ovir
person. Threy were torn from his embrace and
butciered before his eyvs. 'uliis sauc erdoaraul alun-
thority ona oter occasions so profoiîuidily respect-i
ed was at preseni treatel with iiiiuiuTereice or
contemlrpt. Ie imiglit as weli u ainept to subdue
the stormyrr seas of Icelai dnurrng a tempest by
chassg iL viti rods, a ss to' rress the
headlong vengeance of a m' a uidened people-
blind vith fury, drunk with anger, and ansport-
ed with revenge.

Richard, mnreann jure, faud suc iede n seautinrg
.1uhia ou the store whiicli srvel i ais a tnribu-
ual. Tihe charming girl ie triayeid some sigis i-'
conscioisuness, but her head recliiied upon heir
slhoulders ; sire could scarcely suwstn hersef.-
But the fury and rage of surrounrdinig i'irc-tii-
stances gave Richard no leisure to cast even au
glance ai' pity on his sister. He was hurriedh
avay by events.i

I Let us now, mrry coiitryi'irn,'' lhe exclaimed,
addressing the populace, "hIiasten to Powerscourt
f-ouse and get the fore iand of the lauthtorities,
infro intendI to assemble in thrat liaise to issuet
warrants aganst the patriots. Forward, then,
mV countrymîreir. Let us not stain our sacred
cause vith petty pillage, useless cruelty, or pri-
vate vengeance. Thie man who perpetrates sucih
crimes is unworthy of fighrcuig iii the army of pa-
triotisn. But lest our eneinîes mistake us for
nalefactors, let us unfurl the glorious flag under'
ivhich its our duty to triimpli or to die."

At these words Jack Gunn unfurled a green
lag, adorned iwilfh a sniow-viite iarp, surnount-

edl withr a radiant cross with b iurnished gold.
l urrai Ht 1urrah ! 01i Ireland for ever -'

shouted the multitude.
Meantimne, Richard thrrew off his cloak, and

appeared in tie beautiful green gold-laced dress
of the Irish volunteers, such as was suggeste.i
and worn by Danuiel O'Connell and aIl the chiefs
of the people.

Shouts of applause greeted 0'Byrre ......
c'FThe Count O'Byrne for, ever P" " Down initir
tire peelers 'O "lurrah fnr Lihelast ciief ai tie
race af O'By re 1" " Well spiokeir " " It's
ail God's truti I" " We'li stard by you until
ire die P'

" Oh, io! no violence.... its ai fPe...l .
iny sister did ot attempt gt Commit any crime

....Sire knoîvs lier religion better tiran ta
think ofi suc. .. Sie ias no cause for so do-

u......t 15 ail lalse !11
" It is a1 false....Sie is innocent P" shout-

ed the schoolmaster, re-echoing the words of the
priest.

But the voice was drowned in the rising and
raging tumult of the infuriated people, rushing
like a tide in the direction of Lord Powerscourt's
demiesne.

CHAPTER XmII.
'fie peelers an guard at Powrerscourt Hlouse

madie a fanat shrow af resistance before threy fled
threir post, anti yielded tire park ta tire stormny
multitude. Lt would indeed ire folly on tire part
ai that handflul ai men ta attemnpt ta arrest tire

insurrectionary deluge which poutred and surged
around tire bouse of tire noblemai. Posied he-
hind the iran gate of tire park, the peelers fired a
volley at the advancing host, which conpiel!ed the
latter to iait. Tire rebels then seized a cart
laden with straw, to whici they attached) a long
ladder. A number of men seized this latdder by
ruings, and forced the cart to rui rapid before
thein. With this cart tihey covered their front,
snaslhed in the gate, and scattered tire peelers,
and triunphanrtly rushed headlong, lîke a flood,
into tire park.

The imibecility of the resistance swelled the
ardor of tire assailants. Scranbling crowds
swarnied over tie walis, whrichl they mounted,
wilsi furious thousanis struggled in tihrough! tire
gate-way, whichi was broken. Richard 0'Byrne
mneantiime, directed sinali det::iiiietis ta seize
the reiamring outlets of the park. Oe if the
lirst men who enitereil was Ricilhrdi iniii iti.-
Those excesses, for which the inîfiuriate I ir-
gents iere thirstingr, miht, lie hoped, lhe restr.m-
ed by his presence. le eagerly idlesin.d t su-
cure tire safety of Lady El1len, anil ,iriind
perhaps, soie peculiar piurposes with riifernce
ta Sir George. Soie of his men lie direcied to
pursue and disarin the peelers ; lie tien mal his
arrangements for tire capture of th he which
rose at the emdi the averue.

A imni of gerniu cannot tolerate riera-
tion. As hc acts from impiuilse, not l'ron
reisoninîg, ihe wilil lot ibe piesteredi witih tihe sie-
less and frivolous debates of vain-gloritous garrnl-
ity. HIence such men as [ie two Napoleorns
were or are obliged to shut ip, or sweep away
deliberative assemblie!s, vhici only serve ta leut
theim out, and perplex or delay, or ifrustrate those
inspirations of genijus which, wloii folloved, lend
to victory.

As O'Byrnie advan ei, lie voul I easily per-
ceive that noi one inteided to lfeicd the magni-
ficet houoe af Lord Powerseour t. No attend-
ants vere visible ; doors and wjidows lay vide
open. O'ßyrne, nevertheless, ailted his iniur-
genis iii tire court, and prepareil li a rn, nd
ordered out detachmenrts Io circ riuscribe the
house and explore the shruheries and gardeis jn
ivinch îcowvering enenies might lurk in aiibush.

Meantim ce, no life wias visible in tire imnisionr.
'Tlie silent residence seemed ta be utterly lor-
saken, compleiely abandoned ; but ivhei ithe
captured house was surrounded by a circle of
shoubing maurgents, ) woimen, waving their hiats
appeared in tire vestibule vociferously cli-e rig
for the cause of Ireland.

" That's Cleary ! that's Cleary !" cried Ka-
vaiagli, womin this conversion of sour ' soupers'
irto generous patriots, at first ierfectly confouind-
ed. " Oh, the bloody varint ! mind hoiw ie
shouls ; hurrah," rontinued Kavanagh, ironically
echoing tire cheer, " hurrah.''

Wio is ie at ail?" asked a peasant from a
reinote district, ta kiiig up his firelock while suif-
fering uinder the mîcipient temptation of shootîng
tire inevly-coiedl Iri hmiian.

" Sure he's the lord's valet-a ivorse graft
never vas born-that'[ the villai tat's hard ta
the pîoor-M1 ushra, sweet bad luck ta your red
wig ! Oh ! to be sure-urra," contiuiiied ie
mocking Kavanagh, derisively waving fis hat im
ironical imitation of tire lord' valet. " And mind
Tyler. Oh ! look at Tyler ! an' he as ig a
shioneen as ever was born ! Oh ! look at Tyler
....... Se the capers ie cuts!......Oh, imijd
how lie bows and scrapes!......Oh, by gorras,
he's got a notice ta quit! Arrah, Mr. Tlyler,
maybe it's what you'd have an objecion mn your
pocket ta put a poor riain out of fins cabne, this
rmrolrno g-ehî ?......0fr, sweet bad luck ta your
yallow phiz, it's you that looks wlolesone,"> &c.

'tlhe most obsequious of his lordsipii', ser-
vants, 'wilie fis lordship vas in. power, were
thus tire first ta throw open his bouse and ivel-
coime his enemies wihiien ie was fallen. Richard,
sword in baud, advaiced alonre tovards those two
fellows. They received hira iviih smr iling ' indi-
cations of servile respect and submission.

" Yourlordship is heartily velcone, my lord.
...... O'Byrre," cried Oleary, boving ta the
very ground, " you will iind none i this house
but lovers of Irelanrd, ny lord. The servants
have run away im terror, and no one reinains, ex-
cept ourselves, ta ivelcone tire liberator of our
country. It nakes ire rejoice, ny lord, ta sec a
noble shoot of tire old tree in a place wfhich ras
wrongfully usurped sa long by tyrants and op-
pressors of Ireland. I know vell, ny lord, that
Powerscourt LIouse belongs ta your lordship
and your lordsinp's fainrly. Connand us, rmy
lord-cominand rus. You have only ta order,
and we shail abey."

an Nvwords can convey tire satisfaction and
deliglit wbjch ive experience at seemng tire illus-
trious offspring of tire kings of Leinster appear-
ing under tire sacred banner of reland " ex-
claimed Tyler, whose pale face assumed a forced
expression af enthusjasm. "' M>any an honest
heart, my lard, thrat wras forced by hard necessity
ta eat tire odious bread af thre oppressor, and
bend thre knee under the yake af tire fareigner,

1 .



will follow with enthusiasm-t e.con.
mer of freedoin; and I a proud <md p
lord, a be one of these. .... I a we
My' lord, idî4Jjrandfather was a Catho1

and thoa lie had tie culpable weakness ta for.-
sake thie 'yue C iurch:and marry a Protestant,--
still, ny lord

'Vise oratar paused %il tise midst ~f bis haran-

gue, on observing tiat Richaraniade a gesture
of disguîst.

"Tiat ivill do, çentlemen' said Richard, a
litile drily. " Natoality. mets friends where

it never expectei lgo fid auxliariès-friends of

whom, t fear,.it lias hlle reùon to be proud ,-
but T siall judg'"by the.soure af your answers

of te aiscerily of your patriotin. W isere is

Lord Powerscourt at prestiitt" -

ise two couverts ta patriotism lookei at each

other with enbarramînent.
"[le ba left. the plIee, ny lord," answered

Clear> a last, and speaking with fear.

Yoi are deceiving une," said O'Byrne;
tak-e tare. geîiiiesigeiiI ia>Afind means of ex-

tracsinsg ite - triuthfrom you-terrible menas,
whici i learncd in India."

l B ail ibat is sacred, msy Lord," said Tyler,
witl great appearance of smeicerity, " Cleary
speaks the truth. His Lrrdslhip was excessiveiy
feverishs and excited by the events of the last

few days, and was driven by bis blind rage to

to tie irsoat estravagant proceedings. Would

that ny iandi 1nd witlsered hefore i filled that

fanal varraît directed against innocence and

lprnasuty !'
A. Richî.sisr's orhelwad scowled a menace ai

the >jîe;îk-er, Tyler bastened to say :-." When
tes r arrved as tie heels ofone another,

annotufcinIg imat you detainsed lime lady, and rous-

ed thepeathecourage of his lordslip evs-

porared-ibe hbecaine tise slave of fear ; ie hal

eard -- ;x.:r •explast.ii France - ivas aware of

your infliiee ii i rel;nd-dIreaded hvbat was g'>
in io occir. le ran himaself to the stables,
saLded i gieat ha-te, in spite of ias goul, t iv
firs lt.b laid h:mns on, and galloped through

r1 t b -,fk ire tupark çith nwing rein, and in

gce t perI usrbi on. o oie knows whitler."

Lt the nhlConl!go-he is not worth a lsougit.
But Sir Geirge mut be above. Ye vilLins!

if y'e t l-l m le is gfut..
A' bot b h coi erns renained perfectly si-

leni. R chard il rik tise grounsd with bis foot.-

\Ws:ù do vou miea ?" Ise asked, " do you
heur '

Ii rd, ' , uot ju't ta blarue poor ser-
p, oi- for isa ocurrence whicli we coul

nout pos.ibirprvent.' stamanered Tyler, im a
. r (aiorge rais away as hurrielly as

M :l. and al meut ;a s oon "

A i i hi miedic;ion escapei froi lhe lips.]
of 0(% ! t .' uid a; uhsiiiie tisme a cry liLm

that of a hyena wa' uttered heindi him. Thii

roar of l- ppoisntei revensge w.LS uttered by 1hlie

yous; si'hnon.tr. But 'Blyrne ias exclu-
. rrm;s:epil witi his nwn feehns, and tlook

nl a d of the seniiintin ofi others. R uming

hi- tiiid eateninîg toise, lie exclaimued, " lYou lie,'
you souwilirt-el ; vois want to s:ve him from ny
fury. h:n' you know lie his wronged mm. I.i

would b.-!s ims i bil for a mn'iii lvini g s:ick ah)in
to rie aln- lrus] :vay-ain olicer in the Bris ish

ar>y--t sun of honori isrot base enougi "

iNevt'rthlrss. I asure you, iy lord, lie bas
lil," sal Clv'ary, wii h every appenrance o' sin-
cere lromlh " Sir George boinneed out ofi>

hed. a hilîe irst nîvs uf s ihe rebellion. wiIl: 'van-
derfist ;hrifty ; and withL his person h alinaked.
and is fae covered with ibaidagus, lie tramnpled
prcipitua ely diwi tairi. e ssoke a few words
ta unlord whomii be iet at ihe stable door --

wigiosut w;îiling for a s:nille lie juonpudipon as
hor'se, assd P.llp'd away as (ast as le could.
Sir Geor4u s, you know, ais excellent horse-

man ;-it ',d-rd' ratchi tie hlinimost with the

* 1'pasr.,
OB'brn rema'.ined nue for -a mîomen't.
S What h.s- become of lady Ellen " lie said

at ls · she li doubtless foliowed her kins-

Clea' loked ruslRichard with a knnwing

gr f.l
By dad, that's true," said he, with a iaugh,

" ali forgot NIs Ellen-fiather, ku.iasman, and

all. A-s well a I remaeiiber, she wentlo the

park Ulitile before the news'arrived that you
were coming to storn mli beouse with Ilie papists.
They only tiought i theimselves in their terror

and bewildernment, amtis never even enjuired for

poor L-dy Elleni. ,ell, is'y laid, ynu have a
hostage in her that's not to be despised, sbould
fort une ever bcone sunfavorable to our party -
you cans-avenge ynrself, as tLe saying is."

Richard cat a glance ai scorn ai uhe u'alet:
thant sf:sole liss reerdi in terror. Cieary's faiiu're

did not sdeter Tylîer.
" \1y lord," saiidî rhe rk, in a low t.one of

crsni'ssence, " ail your eniemies have not quitte
this bouse. 'The minsister, Bruce, the Justice oai

tIhe P'e:wîe, who signed the warrant, as hiddien m s
thep s oiltimhaner. Yco u>'a catch hlm like a
rbhis lb> sai ear Thle aious turn-coat, M'-

Dnosghs, wm he was sa îyranniical ta tise ponr Ca-
thlielis. isi likeiwise in tise bouse. It wnulcl be
vers' easy to seize iim, as be can ssitlser stmr

lradisabout ta express the liercei loath-

îîn. w'ih whichu <heir turpuitudie iapired hin, when a
ha' heaîrd a tern'ble noise mn the ilerior. A basnd
of irsurgenits hiad penesatrated ait tise rear, and

w rraminn from chsaber to chaumbr-their
husrrmlhs of victory' rinsging tlbrousgb tise deseri-
cil edifi'. TIse b;snd tha lahy before' the bouse,
deemîuing it usnfimr thaît rhmese ioîrudiersshould ha:ve
lthe wholne interior to thsesmselves, closedi up ta lte
b:alI door, wtl .uç~u I e.rrig ,n sua a
thse pilage ; andti s lu spite of Richurd's toum-
mands. 'The laudi fr;ctur'e ai fusrnitusre, ise
crash iof brok-en irsirrors, and the smnaoing nf
,in andi delf rang tliroult hie palace, and in-
fremAd hlie pale ear, io Ollyrne that tie worl
of destruction had hann-n

" nust go in msyseil n d stnpj the freehooil-

ers ' ssaid O'Byrnl!. " Bu irst--." He c:ild
tiss yuin scoohnssatr whsa an ini il mruing al-the young Se oia4e,7 . ,;li iIU1l '

titude vilSh l be'nd ors ihs hanuin, perfectly b-ed

less of he tumgIl and coifusin pa.ssing niily

around him. <'You inay render me a service

7M, ii, -6r -r-5. j. ' \èr pioamuri"etrr-r-g nsipmscthu.geîhtènj.pleaur-eAatm'n ia long journ y:sh -- n b" Et truIths ywhil
.ôue:aiwhtaas ,tith dt .hasbLatu- el n .'> -Therefore, i put upon you

þnyondtbe:1ine".oa's création. Hà:ir. cer og ,and demaud that while your
'er Jeble; h sy owd i head. Take f hi. hertapd theC spiîf f charity whicbt- was therefre- prsmetoe this count4y-,J4W iitlleO. s t omea impregnated by:ifii

a îéw mens d cloar Ladyllen: sie must .àharacteristiactfhin,'and iàmanner.nobly worthy knowvanythinCtllexcept whsat ls commnicatde, thatyoMsWal at thé sasse time practisé su'chirndi
a mwhe T b e his pursuit, had p'ntae ly ofeedt tlecture ta 1i? Thon 1aàreasau, le Qed ir'itt:s: #a as& prove ta th&word..tba yot lon ti-se whertle inthued o oi' e.y gns for thé benefit of a-charity which was'dear to them Existingeverjwhes-?Utcourse. Can ho be divid - my Ftlh'. .

setvas yhesr coniueIponh ayilal The remark's of his Grace. wer r onded to ad ? No. Thst cannot b. Bch a thing as-half or This faith, thltthe Son..ofQ'dbecame a man,
act as your gus o escape by the audience with re'ewed enthusiasrn. a tenth et a God is an ides montrpue. Thon ho is wamaiebeh, how can buman reason..know.that
isLm lien - f;roeè'hfu. Yos.will'protect Thé Rev. Dr. Vahill on rising to address the audi- whole and entire 1i every parti? -Ortainly. - And' Thé doath of the Son of God I1-hw oul'd re
Lady · sEllen'yseev soeiofOffence and ence, was agaii greeted.iwitka vwarmth which ap- then we begin to iearn as we spprsoch bit, that know thé Sonof God died by the lants or thao he

if a b ry speared to affeòthi ni y."His:commanding figure whatever we leara about him iut be commuinat- loved boat? Man ?. YesTheyé alled him amale.
if anys onehbartdared! wloffei lieri an sue sot aand fine proseiice"are aïchswould at onc rivet the éd, though we do not evén uinderstand but believ'-it factor, tried him as a blasphemér, put Isim ta death

seroucartey il ki nonte attention of any auditary, huilvevorcold or hostile. when we leur it. Upon gén ral principles, le not as an itsnrreaiist ;ried by hnmaa ran

Do you undeitand--Blow ii bramas out i I Hie enunciation is clear andditinct, -making every reason finite, and is not God .infinite? How eau thé Neer. ask me: what is huinan rneaso after that.-
gi.e 'àtL a<Loriy."'-----------------------word audible without apparent effort on the part of fi-ite embrace the infinité? How can the limited That ne: stamps ite characterforever.-

Tisé fyl autone l ndaicîsO'fyrse proapunced the speaker; while hie voicehasthat mellow aft- take in the unlimitd ? How can the part contain Thëresurrctin from the dead of Christ, the
-Thë fards 'oneèd thé whisa an Bre hye s anti valsum peculiiàrta thé! Irish tangue, and the whole? It is impossible.. An individal says ta resurrectioan of the G d-man fron the tomb 0n the

thesewordsa he pleasing aboe al-elseo tise lrish ear. All these me, -I wll biev..nthing that f cannot under- twinskoing ofan eye, tse immortality af theoul ta
and Cleary. -ircumstancts:ars only, ms il were, auxiiarie a'of the stand. 'Have you no failli? Certainly none. You share in the w.orld to c me»oternalblies? WYho can

" Where an I tobring the lady 1" refinsed ratorynda lir logicaloreeanin af the are guided solely byhuman reaon? Yes sir. Ani- do that? Can reason teil you facts like those I

-"On that subject yau nust consit herself.- learned lecturer, vho, in these partiulare, bis pro- behieve nothig but whatyou canundertsand? Yes, have just submnitted ta you? But salvation is on
Lotsivili léad ber ta tise place afhrefugeisise se- bably no living superior. The ect of the entire sir. Therefore you have left out God. Theref'oœ your the righst, perdition on the iuft-whait more? OnY conjuaction npon. n assdiuece so.impressible and, system caiLp.no more save youi than Etielid'a Geomsetry the 25th of Decemiber t ssalil suppose tiat I n wvith
lects. Obey lier orders." 'lfavorfly dipòd as tAafwhiel f id the Aadmy r-Blackstone's Cosmentaries. A'ApPlaueè) If youI Reason at the crib where the Svriur was brn-

Richard pluged ista th house whle thèe of M ion Snday nihtîiay be imagiLned but can -leavé everythinsg super;atral out of it,.t is prov- tlie God-ma-I beliere it. Reason says that is a
scholmaster, accoapanid by a fw mon, pro- nul be portrayed u word. ing a new eystem. The greatest siolar, tise uost contradiction. low could God bie a créature. e

ceedei lunsords oflady Ellien' Richard' ar Dr. Cahill commencedhis address by saying a- distinguished philosopher-s 5 o- a-ail other mes, th- sla;- andi wdl give you -authority you cannat dis-
ceded insarc. I derive no other reward for coming to America most likely to go astray by looking for God through puto. [ said God-nuaun, I believe it. That ie a cou-

rested the a architects of ruin" without dificulty.' tban¡the'hih domplimennt whidh i have juist received h'e'aBo for. h looks for him where he cannot ibe tradiction-it looks like it. But look. Infinite
His presence served ta Salwe the most vOaiiusfroii 'rm bis Grace nmy sie ndëèéd lei very vot spent. 'found« ;and thé farther hé pursues in that direction -riches is there poverty. Infinite majesy is thlere a
and ferocious. He found it isnpossible, however, I have never in my life received fram nsuch lips a the fuIrter he goes astray. Therefr the great scho- slave. And, more than ual,. immortality le there.
ta 1 rasenvearici collection of anicient anid ro- compliment which makés me fél more happy. And: lar-s the most:dangerouY man in the world. Susch a But while faith and réason are thus discussing the
toa prsrv aei i.atfirsyour GraceI.beg ta offer you mypersonal ac- man will drop ieto the depths of doubt and inlidelity-, plain factsan army of angels spread their wings

dknowedgments for your kini words, which I sþall whiile the poor,ervant boy-or girlvwalks securely be over Bethlehami, saying, it le Ho. I turn ta reason.
'e could not resist the entreaties o the unarmn- never forget as long as eI ve. And now, ladies sud' nesats the glory of rcvulation. I do notknow how it ls any more than you l
ed pensants iho vre ready to neet Englisi gentleman, I am at liberty to siieak ta you. t jura- As we passo an thi sbjeét two propositions pre- but I know it is so. - I believé it. Ifow cas i -esist
muskets with Irish shillelaghs. Accordingly.th'e test, in aIl sincerity, tat I shavé never witnéessei such sénttlihemselre. Thé moment we approach toward the testimony over my lieald. But i say to reason,
damasked fiviiss-îieces aSir Georgeand the a scene before [toud applause)-though I havé been Cbistianity, leaving these abstract questions, then why are you govorned by your eye in thiecsse?-.
dwlamsked fornpieaces taer, t engaged in a great number.of.clties.ir myown coums- the diflculty becones more and more enlarged. If Why do you reject the authority of the ar ? I take
two-hlanded swords of hiis anestors, the matcl-try, lecturing in the various thestres of London by I aek human reason what la originalsin the answe'sr the ear. Paul says that Iith coines by iearing. I
locks of the age of Elizabetl, the rixes of the th consent and approbation, and I nay say, by the is, I do unoL know I an ure. Do you chiik man cons- look up ta the skies and I hear thiwhole hast of
ine of Boadicea, and the leaf-shaped swords of' urgent request of his Eminéice Cardinal Wiseman mitted an original fault'against the supreme Ruler ? heaven sing, ;t is He. And tier-e is tihe whole of Our

the frish vere hastily divided among the rebels. tappLause). f I were a greàt etal yorunger tlan I I cannot ay. -Well I will give'you a little informa- anthority, the whole truth of Christianity, in a nut-
. g a i, my feelings wonld hé overpowered with hiiat tion. We wiil look at the mineral kinglons. Give shell ;-believinsg facts which we cannot couprehlend

Nothin cm aiss e a pesant iseh e see befure me. The Archbishop,- however, has re- me anymineral:-If I know its -specific gravity, its upon testimony whicls we cannaIot dery [applaue].
seen flourishing a otlieved sme of a good deal, tr ho bas convincedn mu hardnieeas, cleave it, knaw its.medicinal qualities, t Thsis, thera isl 'a is e called reveinsion. A
Red-skmss, and there, anothier aliernately brand -oi what I before suspected; that iam not in a folreigni have noit to go over millionsof specinmens, for, know- comnmunicationmade ta us on earth of things vhich
ihin and gping ai a Malay creese. Whlen the countryv ist ail, but in Ireland (treendous cheering ing that, Iknow the whole. Sa if I know the geogra- ive cannot underatand, but coming from nauthority

ariser hae ot Richad ee dtebue i and applause). 1 am not in N.ewYork, I am ina Dub- phical eharacter of a plant, its parentago, the curva- which calicot bie denied. That atnd the commnand-
ren hn(applause.) I am not u a strange place, but at turc of ils leaves, t know i will be the sane a toi- ments are the two conditions of the salvation of

of its-otley visitors, and placed sentries atl be home. I shall never caisse ta be grateful ta youl for sand years hence... I goiato the animal kingdom and I san by the crass ai Christ. A nd this roveatiun
doors with severe instructions. On the other the distinction you have coiferrei upon sue this even- fsind that anmong thé seron hundred familles of mih cannot be cbanged ; never. The lawseofi natural
iand, ie caused ail the provisions in the louse to ing, and I now pledge myself ta lahor during the each family follows it instincts. They are tauglt by philosophy havenever éhanged. The heavenly boilies

be lavily distnsbuted amongst the people ; and short tima I shal hé eamongst you, by every ellort in the invisible band of their Makér, ai svnialen nover go vrang ta their giorians jiaths; tie tes
s]je duonsesties, wb nssw cropt ouI ai the da'k ny pover, to merit some ssuait portion of this grand their constitutional character, and they ail folltîw li- never cone later than they ehould-. The worid that

public demonstration which you have given me terally the original instinctive law. .But, man, t find we live in is as gond as it could b marde from the
buarrows in viich they had burned their precious [loud applause]. The Archbishop ias kirtily : lud- s never twenty-four iaurs in the same way . Ue hsis materials from which it laisme. But let the worid
persons, migit be seen busily sharing and serv- ed ta My services in the cause of charity.t Ibad reason. Man kils his father, presents the idagger tio be Republican or Moùarchical, or bnre whsat inistitut-
ing ment and drink amnong their uniwelcone visit- beau her but a very fte days ihen the Sisters of the breast of ig nearest friend, coimits suicide : Lions it thinks proper, the lavs of nature are thie

0*. 'ie lavi, cares! witil gossiing graup - Mercy learned that I would be prepared t deliver a G ud never muad)e iai that way. De lirought that sane. I oabuld expect that wlein iChrist gave us
rs Tlantg s gou lecture, and I at once said I would. But thie ques- napon himssf. Re must have cosmitted soine great legisaation it would be at lest s good as thiat; that

cracking jokes as they lay upon the grass, quaff- Liai was, what sort of a lecture I shouls give, and original fardl which h cas caused im to e hbanished it could nat change, antd that lmit wouli he alavtys the

ing ale and eating beef, suggested the idea of a as it wats ta be giren an Suindayi nigh1t, I thought it fromn bii lfe ther. Who knovs when lie commiried the same. If I were ta spealk never so long. 1 could
ja'ou fesival, not a grii piclure of civil war. would not bu decorous to deliver a lecture a11 natu- crime ? Can hnnan reason tell that, or wlhait the not say as rnmch as Pau in the different parts of hie
Ri2asorous ardut vertissuedi b>' O'Byra ihat na ral pshilosophy. Therefore, considering the puîrity of crime was ? No. ßi t have les.ruea.tiil.Ong ase works which we cntinuousiy meet, in whici he
Ratiseoperpou ders erhessu e peyrne nos the itrs, and the professional sanctity of theirinr- ago, from the old book of Revelation, that the crnime alludes to the tact thiat we are ail brethre, fronm the

whmiskey shoauld Se serveto h p stiuition, and aisa, rernembering the sanctityofi e ithie unr whieli This unfortuniate bueing staggers i the saie parent, the rSamé sualmp Of couInteiansce, the
ter ble inxication ad often produced di day, t resolved ta deliver ut leturel upoi religion, su worli, was ihator eating an apple, contraiy to the saiie clats of feelings, the saume opes 'sof reward m]
irous consequences; and owisg t io tse sagascity> costructed and so arranged, that as I should be sur- commandi uof his Master the Rsuler Gd. Reason asks eternity. Surely we oighit ta have but one uocinirue.
Of his measures, and the vigance of bis sub- rouinded by various denominations, niot a Iword should if entirg an apple vas suchi a crimel sas tobe punish- The samin father aught ta pishîli ihe sarmîn kind of
aieras, nat a sîngla pensant gaI dnîîk iin Pair- eOscape thatt would net, as!b hope, bie must interesting ad w itas large a pinishsent. Yes decidedit. God ltw. Hlow did Patiul express it? He was a scilar

ta aIl classes of religionists of this vast metropolis cannat allow man to live a morent irs a state ao irre- and knw lion' tu write. IHe loked thnrough ail the
erscourt House on the Imemorable occasion. (loud applause). I selected ny subject ; and, thoughi sponsibility. lie must give himt a comnni that universality uf his acquired knovltege. Ha exam-

Richard eniered tise house and seateilmiissself 1 knaow ydu can cheerl me very well, I call upun yan ou there Miglit baienerit in his use of libert. lîinan ined the very deptlis of his inspired knowledge', and
in, Lord Powerscourt's study, wlere he wrote Lnto givem ieyour breathless attention while I lecture. rason smiles. t say to human retson what com- hse could get nothing better t compare it to thn
flse ailier chiis fttapprisehthemoaivit isad The suîbject is, "IlThe inefficiency of Iumnan Re-ts massa wausild yOu have given Adamin ? Onu mure iss- God himself. A n'] what doeisc e sany-"One Lord,
her aoth cht Laise peimnd soni t sacquire Christian Faith.' Nu doubt hunan portant th:anthat. Will you tl me what ltais? I oe Falts anti oune bapt.ismn" slond iplause.] There

S aresona is Very efficient le its own mali territory, but am the Lord ilthy Gad Hlie knew that every day. is nothing in tbe world ta compare this faithts ta l
and sealed the letters vith a pecultr seal, ie yet it is limited li Ie -ast universality of things Do not take ie name of the Lord ahy GoI in vain? onness exceiit God himself. He is the saine' yes-
descrnded into the lassa ta accelerate their de- ith which we ire surrounded. lnreference ta the Of course lie would nOut. You might as wed tell a terday, to-day, to-xnnrrow the samne God, uneiange-
psrture. He found the gardens, park, and ave- body and SouI renson is ver' limnitei. I eau do sine child fourteen years of age not ta kill hie fatiber. able-no contradietion in the attributes of Gud, na

irmart thingsupon ts earth, but beond it il eau do Keep holy the Sabbath day? Every duay was the contradiction la the pnnciples of faitih, abuve ull
us. wam s w sita aiu ce a g scarcely anytiing. Ir e-is tolerably eilicient ins the Sabbath tisday. lonor thy FatIen anti tidhy Mo- governments, faith like God, boly like God, exalting

pie. Women and children hadl comne flockgto territory wihere we ail now live, but beyond te thIer ? Lié ladn't auy. Thou chait not kili?- and not depressing the human intellect, as God's
see tiheir sons, failiers, or liusbands, and forned grave it i aluost ail darkness to human reason.- There was nobody ta kill Thou shalt not commit grace. Dit youI ever sec- ansylhinsg sa benusifu as
liere and there animated groups. Soie of these Whatéver knowledge we do receive froa that coun- adiulteri ? Womn was not created. Thon shalt those words, "aDna Lord, one aith, one Bhptism.I-

new-romers were eatm an ildrinkaitigut his try, must be coaumunicatud by a imsptried ruler Iim- net stealt liqe owned the whole world ita himself. But Pauls' loice athis, " one Lord, one Faith:a" nt
. u, g Iself, or throughs the favored mortais whoms ho ina- Do una bear false witnes agains thy neiglhbour? He ta Lords and two faiths. It is just as absurd talordship's expense in the couri, whiel had been structs in bis cause. But, reason cado soume things was the ouly ias in the worll hinself, and had na nmaintain tse emisteoce of aIs )Gds as the exiËience

converteid listo a hanquettingi hall. Some were this worid. All the arts are iadebted0ta il; ail neighbosr. Do not covet lis> neighboor-'s awife. He iO Ivo conflicting faiths. You mwill never forget tiLt.
going and comsing under the lowery shadows of the social and liberal arts ecims il, as their author. hadt neitiner neiglhbour nor wif'. 'Thus jou ee how Now, I vwant to' conrche tant point and a k yoa
ie n-ajestie irees that beauliied the parr, grealy It enu chain the lightning of the skies, draw treL- foolish is reason, and thierefore God gtave ta Adam the where joi gel that. i should like ta e very oautr'it

Do ai c a sures from the ocean. The piiot ifts his etherl fin- o ns- commnand lie could. IL wouldb have been scandal- with you ; and I say thut as yon casldt not gis it out
astonihed, like the Doge of emee, to see ger in the divine creations, and we admire thie efforts oussif he huad giVn ou c aiOfthe commindthat 1 Of your own bad you must have got it bomewnlise
iliemuselves i such a paradise. Here a lisse of of hais reasoa. The orator, with flodsi of elouuace, havealtuded ta, IL i suaarkable that the command As.e If it isnt inartum Lt mntib superam ne
mens vere going through the pike exerise, and mares thousands as tIse breezeé minoves cornfielis, or whici was given referred tou tsting: his palate wais i lands to heavean to sec and enjoy God our Father,
Itere a knot or group were tumultuously discuss- the tempest shakes tise foreL. Thise painter may a command for fasting ; and Adam, when h broke anid embraces Christ usr brotier, it murhé st beaft
ig th lan of thie carpaig. I-Hope and anrdor make thcias spnliIe sculpirm nakete hec anbr ie ten comandens. He u it--e i alys e it t o l ma that

nic tahe ath. t. F marble breathe, sufi the man of science eaun take lis did ail that a miau coutid o against a Ruler, a sub- asks it. But ho wili not give it aa a rurn who is per-seemie o animate ail thicmueitude. 'hlie dl- ie, whi yon think a sort one, and send it abo e jit against a legisilator. Ie committed rebellion, severing in mortoe sitifor did a so, ie woud Se
feat of a handful of policemen, the dight Or theskies from planet to plisant uinimpeda'd. Wheu doing uall that ho could do thei. llow could reascni countenancinsg iniiqnit. lie vill give it to mortal
silence of the paralysed iiagisat es, aand thire the ilærricane maia es the moinntaie no], w-heuni the tell that? Doe it even comirelhend tihe question muan wo easks i as the griatuitoase gift Of hies aWn
capture of Lord Poverscourt's house were re- lightoings lash, and the oieuan lashed into fury, h ow he was to restorei iinsif? Na. Sin itself can hand. Tnt is the way ta get faith.
gai-demi as great victarios. The van>' a WlsuanI the skies ure darkened in terror, reason con- never produce sainctity. Dsrkinss 'clan never pro- Without advancing un the subject, it is cleari' a

stracts sts itile boat and rides higla upon the sulaln ducat liglît, death an«never produice life. Adam could thing which is not within the gift of hmanreason,
in tise norning, saw noithing but disasters, couri- ilood, and looks smiiingly ut the terrora of tie ea not be restored except by a third person. What kind nud can nculy be gu ifrom a supenatural source,
muart ins, and loaded gibbels, now sav the Ensg- in triumpait seciurity'. No donîbt painting, poetry, of a person ? A persois wio could make coensapesm- fromus Christ hims lf. 'ou, therefore, must have con-
lish flying for ever out of Ireland, and hailed and the finger of the iuisician, ean tonach borde thrat tion. For what? For the Motal crimue that lie iat cliuded long before this tihat fii and good workI s
that green fiag vith shouts of transport whici brinsg forth melody and harmony which melt tie soul coimmitted. And what is a mortal crime ? A crime are two conditions iithout which naun cannîsot e

Jack Gunii hisîed an the haseaofa brr'ken itself. Then we ire annious to draw a picture iof iu- levelied against the infinite saajesty of God. There- esived. The two enemies of Christianity tihen, areman reson wihich still give Iitdit due med of praise fore anything against infinite majoesty ca on'ly he the meni who follow human reasin-what are call
sus- ue. is The limiited domain in wiil il lives. Reason cn- atoned for by the infinite. The foundationslire laid modern philosophiers, who reson aguainst revelation

(To bc connstie.) not go further than in the arts, and poetry, painting, for the Son of God ta exhibit the onnipaence and -and the vicked mon sho practice against the cmf-
-- and sculpture. 3en who know ail that, think pro- intitnity of his mercy, Ie ient before t hrone of mandimnents. Yan read the pamphlets of the philoso-

babiy, because they can make iron they can make his Father, saying, fallen man can never work irm- phers, and yioui glean fromi hem tia h niaises his
REV. DR. CAHILL, religion ; because silk cran be woven, that new dog- self into our favor. You muset have infinite coa- judrgment and is puny intellect ta knock down re-

HtS IRSTLECTURE IN AsERICA. maus can le added or subtracted from le truth.- pensation, and I stand before your throne in the velation. Of course ail he, wants je ta throw it ll
Hare is tiere reason oes beyond its doinain. Evun flsh and blood and boans of the guilty man. I am down, and trangle you ; and the wicked man os-er-

(Froa the Neo York Irish .Amrican.) in this world, reason is rather limited in its îlower. able to pay the debt. I am iidteirminai to do it. turns the comnandments. Would you not rinki a
As miglht. aive been anitcipated, the announcemenut 1 1ake a ianIdfuli of clay, anti i sat educeatd resorsnis Therefore, bring forth the vial of tine omnipotent suprenme ruler, knowing everything, aught t eet

that the Rev. Dr. Cahill woutld lecture at the Aca- --iow le it that thé elephant's toolh comes fron anger and pour it on my bead. loiv couldT resor this case. I expeet hie will. I expe t that my Father
iueny of Music ai Sunday lst, the 18tihinsué,ltab., in he- tast? vow il is ithl vool upon tie. sheep's back- know anything of thaIt? Resson could nt learn of will place sione land-imark before his erring elsltdren,
ihalf of ihe Sisters of Mercy, drew together an im- that silk-are al productior of that Clay-even the sch a fact. it lais beyond its power. l is too thai they may not ble carried away by these diens-
mense audience. The douirs were opensed a little ai- breath of the rose. Reson is asilnt even in its own limited. Tise very thing 1I am speaking about is troue principles. I lias dons so. He has given
ter six a'clock, and before se-ven tise immense build- domain upon snuch a subject. I ask, will yeu account illimitable. Man is to sumiaill a creature to attempt un the most exquisite programme, the most fisisied
ing was crammed tl is utmost caliacity with a bril- to me why Ithe crust of I llthe earth la sae placesla is ta appear in the presence of God, tandti his soal place of logislation that ver montal eye behelid, no
liaL5ntiaience pervaded b>' the mostonthsusiiastic do- tirée miles thsick, asti ini others, aine miles. Tise Icovranet:ithi chauina o? crime. How as we knoaw oneb>' any' possiilitys, Seing -able ta nnderstand it,
ais-e te welcome anti tisten~ te tue gréai. triash lectuiror, king sad thé peéasanst thé phsilosaopher andi tie paonor wat He knows, on nderstandi what He udoes nat .éxcopt It cames from the Divino imperial lips [ap-
From tise foo-ights Lo tise ceiling was one dense ignoîrat maans, alleat, drink, sud 'ire suîpporîtd b>'y reaeai. Reason hnaing exeeduingiy sweak anti bimsitedi plausee]. Yes, tisé vwholo vablume of the Nev Lasw ls
suass ai husoan boinga saced so closely- tisai., as tise that which la mîanufactured from thé esarths under our in its cawn domaimi, It la foollih dienmentedi anti insane nothing mare than a draft ta curry out thèse twoa
eloquentDctrrhimnself remarkedi, the>' cauld scarce.. feet. - Sa, while vo gire human reasn its praise, wheisn it per- se msakes ahe attemspt ta farina rebigion: principles, anti keep réeauo within ils proper Sean-
y breaathe', ard motion of théeightet kindi vas utl- anti havé seen ils paver0 ve, attse samie lime, oa for ils own salvuation..- Tiserefore, as I adrance inmy dary ; antid asmost magoîficeînt boaundiary it bas gatI;

tr>- impossible Erea thé spaecius sage vias mnark its weakness. Buts Lt I ask reason whsat bas pirogramme tram parut ta point, wes shall béan ahe Sut na ene is mare determsined liste I as Ici resst it
crowdied lis the bckci a il; tire passssges and door- this earth came fraom, thèse are questions whsichs Se- vhole chsaracter, I Ispeu, ai this thing calbled humnan tram passsg ono lnch beyond. Il redueces tise
w:uys titi not affurai sta'ndinag roam fer hailflthose who long ta thé saine autahority nuo answer. Is tisa easrth as reason. hsuman intellect ta ils praper position, andl tison
were unfunatse ennugh t beé amnong tie taté ar- ald as Goad? Ne. Thon, it la creaitd?. Yes. What1  I uassure you Ibis hsuman retason, sunder thé circuim- sanctifies île hruan beart. If iL ate bajond, bhs-
rvals, andl at least a thoandh isole muet bea duid il corne tram ? from eut a? God'e? person. No stances descrnibedi, le mincis mono extensirely ems- manreason is anniihslated in tise fist pagéeto thé

gene ava>' huopeiess a? gaining admissian t abi. Spirit cannot producé malter. Thé unîorgarnized playedi thean you arc aware ut'; butlîse o canéloser Bible, and if it, la not able toareadl the firet pagé, hsow
Among thsosevise occupiedl seats un lthe fronat a! spirit cannat bé the praductaof thé living Goti. Noti ta Christianit>' us incompeotency becamess marc andt' can IL rosad thé secondi ? If it cannat readt the

tIse estage, immediately in lise resir a! tisé lectsuer's fr-cm him ? No. It is not as old as He. If il were mare apparent. Whean vo. come ta bock sud seée visat alphabet, bhow Cao il read thé viole wonkt-
desk, wsenare iseae, Arechbishops Hughss Rt. Rer. so, itld biit e-oane ai hiess ttributes. What didi it le ta pratect muan against tise diffscssities wichi I Intellect le anniihilated éven in nature. Whit
Dr. Bailey', Rts. Rer Dr Langhlin, Ven>' Raev. 1Mr. came froas? Fraom 'iathing. Sa thsat human reasan, have just nov describeti, wve wsll fins) tisat notliing next ? Ta purif'y tisa hiuan heart, forty' damys
Starra, Archsdescusn 51'arron, anti most ai tise Cai- ia thé hsumsan bus)y, bau oni>' ta stamp an tisé erts vill protect hiru but .fa1th. Whiat la faih? Whr'n wore psassed in farsting. Forty days i an immense
thsolic clés-g>' a? Nov Yorks,.Brooakiyn anti Jersey. ta havé liai reason tlelled it its fanat existence, aur Lord executed -tise compt-hIetween hisaelf ted ajpace te the 1ife an ennth et thé Saviouir. Chrnist

Tisé appuearnce ai Dr. Cuahili vis thé signal for a Tise tfaet appears nsot oui>' saaoe lgiu, Suit, at tise jtise Fatîher ta redem os from pernduiao, lit addressed lia-d an écrIh tisirty-three yvears, anti osai>'tihree

tremneudaus asuthurst ai cherig.whsich laseted seve- firet bSush, counrry ta logic. How can someting all sen saying--T can nov sa-a jais, coul Tam wibl- yars ofithat lima were passedi la preacing. Blefore
rai min utes, the asuduience appeéaring ta be néant>' corne fraom- notingl? how can prenmisea af nothing ing ; Sut if I sare jou itust 'ha an these tira con- hé bagan'his niisisi tîhe turrits a? which wesre Sailt-
frantic wriih,delightu, whi5e bats, bisartsand hsandkear- produsce a conclusion ai something ? TIhus yrou will- ditionB-thaL jeu arc ta believue whist I tel youand upan a faondation ssunk into aise ourth b>' thi-t>' jeans
chielufa wero avevd fromi every part ai thhose. - s ee, thaît hmumn rasosn is a muet dangerouse f'acuhly, thart your will practicu vIsat J cammandi. I seve your fuiliity', hoessent farty- days le fsting. A min-

Whebun tise exiement bîud snmewa'ta suubsidied, swhile most valimabi; tisai. it lias a liited scupe, whole being: o! course I demiand the allégiance af raclé! Far himsel!? Nu-fra us; telling us hoiw ta
Aruibiishop Hfuighes came foîrwasrd anti vas most anmd it le exeedinugly fuoliish anti perftet insuaity' te your whuo Seing in return. J! you are wanting subduess tisa passions ofethere b>' bieginninug toesbdae
warniy receivedi. flae sáid it vas bicsprivilegn anti empuloy it in auny counir>' vIsera it hnas no lightl fs-rnm is faiths on prmicticne, yous are then-la a nulition ait aur awn. After hé hrd given ta yen thé generous
hils plesrse ta hsave tue-cn desigateuid as fit tu intro- tIhe effecta ofiwichit eau be raiseti aboyé thé capra- I aérer came,:as -if I bhud nover disarmed ans> anti imprishlen example ta purify yourelf, uhe Se-
dace she emion e tenmn who hat icately laînded city' o? itseif. - IFathear's anger, as b!' I never unboalstd heaven. Par cae tranefiguredi a-for what? For thé poor. Erery
nu uuur shiores, t'he Rev. Dnr. Caillh [csheers.1 OC rthe Whens tise phitosopheor refikets upon thse fact Usat I will maike a. comupact wvi1b nmy Fathier tisat I will body kows what us precious part a! is flock la the
distinsguished chusrsnut oflie reveruind gentlemnan tisé eartis l revolving uder his feet,.and hsimseu2 alwave crsll supons hi ta grant sme whss at I tan o ponor mnan. Thé rich man too, he iaoves. Tire ricb
hse aneed siat infuorm i irnm ; he vas knownr s hiroughouot wiuh it, if lie rerason jusdiillyi> nnd hocallsy lhe wonu lu! tie awornd, and! bf you cal upon mai I wiii rask him manu an maploy' hie moans and éteducaion ansd influi-
(lhe world, whefrever sinewas vnhIied. Dr. COnhill lbe obliged to say, 1I have only to look at myself mr a foir it, innd het will ;give it. The conditions of youir ence fur the purposewoffurthering the inteorests Of re-
hait cone ta this cu sty-ie would not sny he bai grain ofsand beneat myf test, t say,that my reson -alvaiiion ire ath in -meanai practice in ccordance ligion, isthe chisrrhed friend of Christ: but thepoar
come tri a straitie cuioan',ty, beceause Ia large portion ern in tbis insebanco.e doisndmihed i .ieyeleinb ith yousr faiti. I want ti identify youir stelletr han vaik poci eludon thé ahon paths of poverty -
of W c.uirvmei-n were her'aand'he had not come the dust. But the momt ret u1Gapprosacheso .d wlih mine. .The Fther will not sit at the table with antid tnadrtln, umid the scorn cf society. But 1hé
cmnuug srrvtriageru, for hi badcame in the linrge the Father and leiaves thiis enrih, it bi-rmes ertc- hé !on if ite>y quiirrel about lahir vMrarons positions isdressedi in Chritua swn livery-walks in Is lepth
pnd enlighitened sirlt oi scipnce to diffuse that 1y silent. Nov en itkn n.-ingsu bs--tlhat ia u ni be- Oar heaavenI Pathir cannot put me wiith bimselfunn speaks hiailanguage,--tha noble pocr man.-anG
kiowliedge îîmong us ihat w'might-stisdn on a hig- ginning aund can bIareo isemndi-' *1.et fiey begui i hi's isrone if My inteil'cî ha not ideiinified with his ultimataly reacles the heighus of immrial glory.
er ecau cof inîiriectuliiy The Ciioiic Church .nuw ta travel towirt4 '-iginiog rf bis heing, atnd i. therefore, cal upons yu -us the firt condition- Whit néxts? .Every momeui th Sin of God was
never haia been against science, no matter who sid at the rate of even séxtillions of miles every seconi, of ay savingHpower luycur bebal4 tiai.1sah haro pérturmiogH1is miraclei, curing the blind and tho
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d al;ita a ot en av .. n

Fthe port;n thitnHé"didot doitp- And vheAIhe
pulace-desared tostous the indulteressiaHessaiato

themna>-Let themi yhois ewitbopt sin caBt tb5er$ :stoce.
y.pocrites they were.. He lookedunt.ter hearts

.nd"a;w- their wiekedness: and he ,id unto the
ivama;n Woman, iithere nane wio Wil'accue thee?
thenmeitbher will 1. 'Was-th'ere ever such a phrase f'

m rcy,:givinghope t the sinner . and.teaching you
toa siubdue the passions of the. humain heart? And
when hle cime tau his deeais th he made bis will. And
for *at purpose? Whaît didU he leave Lt us, ta his
followers throughout all tlim? Kingdoms, empires?
No saihs thing; thase are ail t afianite, oo lînîited
ta e warthy of the maijeaty of him who crested
allthings: basides, bas Hi not. said Hie kingdom
was nat of this wortd. What was il then ? Ile lift
us somesthing of infinite value, for lielft us Ilinself
for ever, until bis Father stops thei pendclulum of tnime
in its motion. And He says:" Do this iu com-
memoration of me." It is not a tbing to be thought
of, nor a thing ta reiectioa. It is not a thing o
meditation. It is an axiom-a fact. And whe r I

see. apriest performiug the duties of his Office,
i try ta relieve my heart ta know if there is any
thing in the world like it. lu my own puny estima-
tion, I say I have got .ome illustration. A little
child of four years af age, with a spark upon the
pam of his hand : weak and powerless himself, be
procceds ta throw that, spark upon a magazine of
powder, and in an instabt he awakens a power
stronger than himself, and beyond his own contral.
When the priest goes ta do what he is commanded tla
do, Whien h opens his lips, I know there is a spark
upon bis tangue, that the moment ie pronounces the
sacred words ie calls Christ fron hesaven t stand
upon our altars, between man's crimes and omnilpo-
tent vengeance. (Luud applause.)

Didi he do anythsing more? By the judgment of
b izan reason i Hwas cruciiled oi Calvary, between
tuvathieves. Whe they laid s' im pou the crosa,
aonthat awful day, ai lad begazn ta tie his sacred body
itih roaps, the hibol' ist of heaven stoud before God

tissFatherin amazemental. But when the stroke of
tse hammer wras ieart in licaven, sad they began ta
drive the nails inta Hie bhands, the wiole court of'
enven vept in a n>, and, izi His aown words they

hea, ai ti h Se possible, let iha bitter chalice passe
i Na21 said God. The took place-tha mystery-

no, the millions of mysteries concentratei and
cobind an one great myster,- the :oun of God
slrering for a lost worlc, ouriied by the men whon
Hu i nacame ta save. But hardl>' lad Hle expired
when the earth began to reel in convulinsaves
were opened, the baîvous rept, the suit grew darl ,
anLd for three hours ail creatia maîruned over His
deati, sahowrg for ahi coming tinte that nothing but
the death of the Son f Goa could cause such a ter-
ror throughout the whole kicgdaom of God. And
whtt next? The ressurrectiun. Whorever roe ba-
fore? We have ieard of it, ie havei reaci of it, but
we saw Him. Revelaition teaclies thiat, i accordance
with is compact, ie adscendd befuore Hiapostles
into the skies, and was seen by themi until the clhuds
obscired Him frous their sight. Our resurrection
shall be the same. Like the luggisht vapor thait
rises from the deep, and fliats higlter and higher, un-
til at length it soar in gilded majesty, su the sou
when called fromo the grave, rises fron the tomb
andii soars aloft into glory, into the regions of eternal
blis. <LoLud applause.) Atid whe hae as enterel
the Divine presence, lie takes a psitions bigher thau
any spirit whiich the Father las cras.ted ; for the
cherubim andi eraphit are but mere creatures, while
the saved soul is marked with the blood of Christ,
one drop of which is ufiitly more precious than
the whole host of heaven. Bat reason again asks,
wiat guarantee bave I that ail this wili continue,
that the Omnipotent tuier will not change His mind
and undo aIl thai Hie has doue. I know that but a
few yeare agi there was naothing ofail tiat existe,
that the earth and the beavens, and all they contain,
were called out of nothing by the word of God.--
How do 1 know that He m'ay not, in the sane way,
at any moment, destroy ail[this, and, at a silglu
stroke, annihilate the glorious picture He bas creat-
Cd? Ah, there is Christ, Our brother, clothed in our
verr flesh and blocd, ecated ait the rigLItand of Hie
Father, in his place-our place-which He lias pur-
chased for ail eternity by Bis blod. Christ is our
brother, and we npproarih Hlm and lean on HiEs bo-
som, for has he not redeeniedi is? For whom did
Christ do ail this? The Jewisih nation? Surely
any of ates factes ought te have converted the whole
nation. Now we came ta test hunntîmn reason. In-
stead of calltna lim the Lord of the Universe, they
enounced him as Beelzebub, tie prince of devile.

There is huaman reasoti aThough they saw hin per-
form aill these miracles, they tried him as a malefiaic-
tor, and found Him gîily of bitlashemy. Humait
reason will you ever agiam go out of your boundary ?
Will yonufillow reasona and cruelfy Christ, or i
you follow faith and adore im 7 Have I not My
facts? Am I dealing witLI theories? And Who
tried fim? Pontius Pilate, a man educated im the
school of Rome, utnder Tiberius, the most pow'erful
monarch the world ver saw. He ba d tcome over
with ail the Romas literaturG fully understod by
him, tian which eigiten centuries bas produced ne-
thing btter in style, and whichisl now tie model of
perfection in Our colleges, like stars shising brilliant-
ly as they did eighteen centuries ago. Pontius Pi-
late qcestiocned limî ;le anaw his lilpas move, yet, tha'
a Roman Governor, gutided by the ligit of iuman
reason, lie cann! not kno Christ. But the bhund
beggar knew him, who did not ses hlm at ait. Je-
susof Nazeretb, said he, have mercy upon me. 0
throw me in his wiy, aid lae, tat I may spieak ta
him. iteason could not know the Saviour, ttih did.
And Caiplias, whoit prosecuted im, was tbe High
Vsiest of the Jewas, a man learned in the Scriptures,
and ne e those wlom Christ denounced aus ge-
nerationn n serpents, bypocrites, as like whited se-
puichras fuit of rattenness anal putrefaction withins.
Oaiphas examinedl H-im ; anal sked him tise queution
" Are yen Charîst ?" i-e muid, "am." He2Il lookeai
at Him, bol lu plate a! being converteai, lai tare [lia
garmesnts, auJ gave Hlm aven tao ecrucifledl. Mas'>
Magdatlen, tise penitent sinunsr, reognised His, and
He fargara ber an tise spot i but lise implenitenî cri-
mire!limhad nat faith'.

Ansd bas HIe uot giron sas se>' plan by whiich wes
meaeape thease twoa difficulties ? Ha has giron ns
thse motsspaendidl legisilation tisat ever cate fraisa
Hie cown tongue. He suai! ta tise Apostaes, us my>'
Fathser sent me, so do I send y'ou; vils uhe seae
msedisatarial paver thai K have exacuîted the greoatî
work, lise sanie paves' I give ta you iad He cuma-
mande! [hem la go unto ail the vaorld anal pr'each
tise gospae], that tisa> had ail tisa knowleege whsich
vas necessîs'y ta tesah ail thse nations suad Ha caum-
mandeai tisai so long as lihere ws s sugis creatnre,
one nation ta Sa tauaght, they shouldonerer ba silent;
anda ta sov tise valise tisat I amIt upon yoaur teacing,
preacis that he whoa Seliee ad iu baptisa! shall bau
savedi, sud ise visa belieath nat shall Se damnad.--
I attacha to tise denial ai thse lava words eterunal
perdition. Haro uas important mat:ser taise taught;
and Et ust ba eviainut tbsaI their maissiun vas onie ofi
great importancae. Ha satid te them, fan feus' youn
mu>' tink tisaI jais bars not ail the kntowledage ne-
cessry for yout, I wvili send the Hly> Ghisit tui you,
vIsa s'il! binag ta your reololectian alu thte thumga I
have talai youi. Anal you have aIl tisa ait, ta tisa
conesumant io tus work, rai umy aultmrity, my>'

ediatorial knoavledge and power; m' Fithier ain
Tnysaelf and the Hnly Ghost wil Seb with yo, and
perdition canis never prevail agai.s you (luud ai-
plaaase) Did you eier boar such legislation as that?
completely cltting the graund from unidr humani
renson. A man possessing al le virtse u a good -

citizenship, kintdues, clarity; a man whoi never
iarboredt a wrong athisgh iawho r:cer injured, nrj
waished to injure his neigibor.-whose acinsciuneral i
us clettar s the mid-day suin, or as the most Cluudies
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LORD PLUNKET'S DOINGS LN PARTRY.
TO TRC OATIOLIC Nuosrtry, GsGNTRY AN PIOPLM <OF

IRELAND.
Monnt-Pairtry, 21st Nov., 185!).

Irellov-Catholics-Theru is hardly one amongst
you who is ant already in possession of the eatin
features aof uy harrowing case-of the main grounds
oi which ltrest my appeau ta your Catholic feeliug
and ataholic sympatby.

A EBisopa l'of bat monster Establishment, vhich
lives on the plauder uf the olden Cathulie chari.ies
of your ances>ry, and ait a species of black-umail
levied an jaurselves, not content with his share of
bath, would also faits bave the very souls o! our
helpless Catholic pour. While millions of these
vere dying cf sUarvation, he was enabled ta coine

into landed iroperty in your counstry; and na souner
did an Allt-aseeitg Providence permit him toa exercise
the pvower Ut rliadlord than lie forthwith began -to
wield tll ils learfut instruments ta proselytise those
soul tihat Providence had placed in bis grasp.-
About the aged le cared not. Oh, no! Like his
owns, their day was no ta ube very lcng, nor woild
it be at easy task even for bis power ta croarbar
them ilo perversion. But the chtildren-the litile
innocents-those tender, pliant twigs--these at once
did he set about securiug, and wit bihem their inde-
finite posterity. Schools were rected-pervert teaich-
ers procured---Bible-rea'ters sought for from ever
querter-anad, above aIl, the amiable daughter of'
his lordship somtinenced ahsat pious cirusade against
the1 faLith of his eniantry's hildren the details of
which would shock ise heart of a Pagan parent.-
in sansson and out of season would the motley gang

Or patrsOnS, "reaLders," bailiffs, and accaamplished
Fadi bas seea going tahe rounds of [ouises, ta umiake
stare or the unuspjectinag innuocents. ."a> biüîalu' et
spcLA. Yed, yes -- fromc the very age of two or thrne
the little anes should be frthcning, La swell the
lista nudl caîfers togeîlher. MotherS WOuld have ta
carry the little thiigs in their very armsa, whie tie
scalding tears watered their path ta the odious
schioole-dors would e forcejd in-the sanie houses
would be visited five timles the Bsane day. There
was the parsun with a tract in bis band con-
demaing every Papiet soul ta perdition i-the
yasung iladies with the "atutiorisetd version," ta
show that the Polie was Antichrist and Rome
Bsaabyloa; iand, finally, the bailiff at their heels ta
clincl ithe question by three worde-"Notice te
Quit 1" In vain avery argument from the first two
sources-Papist braîius were toc thick fon trheir co-
gency. Bit the third was founad ta act with grand
effect on the Pipist spirit. It was aipilied t tcie
acwanlaind-Driucaaggy -etriped though it as. For
six mnthit had nu effect. The process was on the
point of being served. The yillage met l salemn
deliberatio-the qanestion was put, "1should the
homesteads be saved by sacrificing the children?"-
and thoutgh conscience and reigion answered "&No,"
fear and poor nature cried ont " Yes;' and next dîty
tise schoIl w.as fll, and next day the notice and pro-
ceas feil tl the grunnid.

Cathlicsaof Irelisnd 1 I1tell no varaished tialue.-
What yus read la a.naked fact, occurring mat your
doors, lu thiasltand of boasted relgiaous freedom, and
un this tis middle of trhe nineteeth acentlry I

Ath I God aloue knaows ali the peuple suffered,
iti duî'ring tlhe struggle and aifer giving over their

litt iostagee. lin vamniwould the aisrents bide tha
chidriaenls'er biis -behizid dressers-keep them
haLîf naked -drive tem fli ta the mouatains-ar if
caLught within, and not in a iale of aiudity, pretend
sickisis for tilem. Ail in vain. The kidaiipierts
wuld nut be hanlked of their.iprey, and the chil-
dren slhotualdb ba' foriticaning. At lenagih sdid the
parents, beinu ideprived oUf their only earthly cnsoau-
iioian, titi loly Sacraments of their Chiurih for
seerarrl y'a'ars, maike unii dcspa'ate pliunge, and with
sipseritmani effort, rescue tle sinking innocents.-
For liahaviig d'ne su, are ail the horrurs of extermi-
nation staring ithum ia the face.

1

ta will for the mment ai uniying utvie of France, Isen LisERarv -A ev f6w weeks since a Scotch-
where they sec Irish Cittlicis the lebading staiesni itma iarrived in this city, and obtained employment,
and generals of that country, with honors ieaied as engine-fltter, from the directors of the Cork and
equaîtlly un lseir wisdom in council and ithir gis'y Yrouaghai railwa company. À short time after his
on the ield i This is ratther taxing potir humanit nit- airivil, he accidently atistained a fracture of one of
ture to the utmost. Nevaertlhe-less, ai-e believe irelatd his lags, ind ther injuries, which terminatel fatally
just nov is anuîerly 1ipaped to any war of inasVi5',lnnd that ase wnuld 'atliter go on insdustriously lu ber
career of materinal proasperity "

on Siiirda5y, the 12th inst. On nthe saem y i i
t wife and five children arriveud fror Glasgow, and 1learned, for the first time, the ntews aof the accident

R
skyP a hihrnoughti. vr-isible Save the indelible..

-' a. bn d rGod Pthi na,-destitte ai Christiaa
const fdcôfidinil tie powera o human, luthie

reasonkasks ue if'he handt faith, cannot he hél
sav.ed on the-ground- of bis'obedience to naturail
moral law ?. Iflie have not fait, will be be lostJ-
I dare nat answer that ha cannot be saved, for to
Omn.ipotence, uothing is impossible. But I dae af-
firm, I dare asrt thisat, withoat faith, h will be lst.
Christ ays distinetly, I gave -you certami conditions,
on which youa aould base you hopes of salvation.-
If you are outside of those conditions, if you disre-
gs.rd them, you defy' me, you distrust me, youa de-
lise ise, yonit are lest I

This is the legislation of the God-uan, who shed
bis blood on the crois of Cai ary, for the redeanp-
tion ofisinful human nature. According to this legis-
lation, on which I put My .hand (touching a copy ofo
the Seriptiaree,) and my iew of tbis law, as an au-
thorisn.d barrister in this court-one of the legiti-
mately appainlted interpreters of this laav-yourio-
rally pire, but unbelieving, man is not a Christian,
but a pagan,-is not a fallower of Christ, bat a dis-
ciple of Plato, and is therefore not more perfect, not
more sure of beaven tha the Rotansr Govercnar or
the Jewish Higha Priesit, who, in all the pride of
richlyi cltivated intellect,ai]l the audaicity of finite
rseason,-withcut the sublime virtue of humility, or
the heavenly grace of implicit faith,-denied the di-vinity of Christ, and condemned ta death. The Re-
deemer bais declared:_ a Ie who believeth not shall
be damaned." Supjosing your moral, but unbelieving
man, on the day of judgment, at the gate of heaiven,
meet his Creatur,-eapose, in 1fi infinite mercy,
God ia inchinied to admit his soul ta the mansions of
eternal blins,-wIhIat do you imagine will bie the de-
c iaon of a crucifled Saviour in the case of a man
who led au innocent, harmliess life, but whao doubtel
th divine mission and the divine law of the Redecm-
er on earth? Why, he would eay, ta God : I am
yr equalla in heaven, equai in divinity, in power,
ana in maLjestiy, to you, 1I am, as muach as you aire,
iord of ail created thiugs._ I shed my blood on Le
the cross o' Cilvary for tis man'a redemtion, an ui
afiixed to the compact certain conditions, to whichl
be eshould voluncaîrily subiuit, to bave any sharein
the stenemient This nan could not, with his fiuite,
wsek iiitelect, comprebend thiis ihe therefoit denied
my power, discredited ay origina, and diabelieved in
MY nission among the childrens o men-; he refused
ta obey ny law, becaise hcould not tndestand it;
and, talling back tpon lis invincible ignorance,
claims the benefit of th.t which bu distrusted. and
despised. i caanot, therefure, grant him salvation,
beaiuse such nercy would belie umy divinity, ignore
any authority, degraide ry power before at myl in-
pe:iail court I;[ canunat permit ns>'crea t a uciko
ne a lar; I caniot allow himato del a n e on a rth,
and to eujay the bliss a m coupami>' lu beasen.-
Von ire tGod witha ie in unit> of n eadirltit en, i .l i!>

of authorit, iand unity of decision. I td tItis man
on eaîrthI " ie who blieveth not shall be dissned -
Fe did nt trust rue ; ba relised to l.aiee tie; b
diepended o his reason, notu an is Creator, iot on
his Redeemer. To the kingdo of beaven ha forfeit-
cd ail claim. >' pre'ence he can nvee e>'.1
died for his redenpion. He refused ta acept k-
Let huitatisie by the decisian ah' bis ponr, bliji ns-
son. H.1 can never abtain bat. wbi ei the promis-
ed reward of Clristian faith

Dr. Cahill made a few- conciuding kreniarks, lu
whriichs lie eulogised the Sisters of Mercyrena agnin
expresed his gratification attthe kindness wntis awich
ho had be nreenircd on Ibisoasionso!'bis liraI ec-
ture, tieri i hi retired amiaooud applause.

ASfter the lenrnted leeirer bad concluded r. Pe-
nell, Presideut ui tia Catholie Library Association,
annonnîced that Dr. CiailI would deliver a course o!
four lectures un Astronomy in the Academy of Muaic
un the eveninge of tie 3d, 4th, Gtb, and 6th of Jak-
nuary.

IRIS RINTELLIGENCE.

1

Sixuîmonts ago.was:thei " notice" aeraid -a fuw Pursunt'th provisiùos of the Act of Parlia-
days sgo posssiopidernanded, and in a 'fsw days ment, theannual election of a Town Conncillor for
More is the proces aof jectnent to be fiung in ea.ch a rd in Dublin, in the room of those who re-
amongit us far the onée crime of our loving our faith tired by'rdtation, and te return sir Àldern's for the
-of parents loving thir childien. North City wards took place on the 25th uit. Au

Again, and again; and'again, Men of Ireland wil usual the day was vet and disagreeable, but the
you allow it? -Would an nation, any people on zeal and a.xiety of the various candidates and their
God's eartI, allaw such noutrageous proceedinge ?- friends were not the less ardent and intense. In the
Nay, wouald it ba dared in any other land but our Rotundo Ward, the election took place in the Pillar
own-bundreds and bùndreds of God's purchased Room of the Rottundo. Alderman Hudson was re-
creatures tu be flung adrifte n the vorld-conaigned elected viatiant opposition. The ontgoing Council-
ta misery adil deati far the one crime of not offend- loir was Mr. Vance. He was opposat by Mr. Rici-
ing BI I Hliens iL F4runce-gallait, gloriusFrance ; ard J. Devitt. The contest was a close one. The
blear it Europe; hear it America-Aistraliai; hear it following iras the resault of the polliig :-Mr. VanC'
everyj' sli hiiere a Catholi beart hbets-ii Protest- 156; Mr. Devitt, 148. 3ajority for MIr. Vance, il.
tinnt Bishop dares, in Catholie Ir-landa, to ps sen- in thie North Dock Warid, the election took place ait
tence of death on iundreds of your Catholic bre- 14 Lower Sackville-street. Mr. IIoye, the ost-
threnf fer teir noi affending Goal and lanning teir going Alderman, aras opposed by 'r. JunMes .lartin,
souls. North Wall. Mn. .Julhn French, the outgoing Coun-

Cathohits of Ireland ! I appeai ta you in the nane cillor, was oîppoassed by Ir. Iauric Brooks. 3Messrs.
of humiainîî>'ity-in the name of religion-in the naine 31artiu and rench iwer elected. The fallowing is
of God-step forward ut ouce-fling ai shield over the close of the poll:-Mn. Martin, 227; Mr. iloyte,
the falluw-members of our mystic tody, and save 139. Majority, BS. Mr. French 23?n aiMr. Brookes,
your country rmain the ignominy in whicli it wulId 121. laijo'ity>, 113. In the Mounztjoy Ward, the
be plunged by the euemy2' of your creed and 1euple. election w-as held at Mr. Burkes AuctionU ILoms,
-I have tha lionor to be, &c, 1 Upper Saekville-street. Mir. Rediondi Carroll,

PArases laAVx.LLeS, R.C.AL. ord Mayor elect, opposed Aldrrman Wilson. The
competitors for the connueillorsip were newie ceanci-BAtu .- 'uesday, Nov. 15tL, wis a great day dates.-Messs'. Peter P. M'Swiney, of the firait ofor Calholicity in Bialibay. Papery aras rampant 'Swiney, DeLiany & Co. ; andl Mr. lenry O'llierne,in i ts sreets, ism sali ils outlets t ise surrounditg solieltor. The contest was severe: the last vote wsitcountry, and mot asesiredly aiy one hisiad the ciast by Judge layes just aas the polis closed. Mr.happiness of stelopig inside the walls of the iew O'ierne entered a protest in wisieh he" objected toCatbhl Churci being erected by ather Carney at votes given for Peter Poaui Mi 'aney, Esr., and tuand bis Qock, and wbich stands on a commanding the voting papers delivered for imu, such votes notbill overlooking the tow uand witnessed the asseu- having ean given in the formt andi tnner relairedbage there congregatted, and the cmrenies, and by the stattit lin tht case male and provided." Thebard the surmnon of the Iev. Dr. Anderson, must document iras signed by lenry O'Bierne and Thomuasbare icea elep-ly ediied by the displiay of genuine O'Dowd. The annoancement of the signatures wvasCatholic feeling nvsible in every part of the building. receivedi with cries of "IlOh,) ah," groans and mnîhTie rwas the venerable ltishop of Clogher, the confusion. Alderman Wilson deciared the tate ofMeu lite. Dr. aa ro eli n lIl canonicals, the poll ta be as follows:--Mr. Carroll, 21 i;sMr.ana fit crusier in hand, surrouînded by a large Wilson, 171. 3iajority for AIr. Carroll -15. Aider-nutier o is fuaithful and zalous clergy, and be- ma Carroll ais declared dily ciected. orl Mr.fare tîsemu edrads of the People of the parish who M'sviney and Mfr. O('lierne the polling stood t--la. never baore bebheld such a scene as they then Swiney, 215 ; C'ierne, 132. Majoity for air. M'-wltnesset. Numbers came tram Eniniscillen, Cote- Swiney, 81. ir. .M'Swi!ney was ut declared elected

bUt, Clones, Caslabiney, Monaghan, Carrickusa- ir. coasequaence of thie protest entered against lais
cross and other districts ta witness the augst cere- votes. TUe electionfa Coi ntcillor for Fitziilliams
manies. But the greatest triumph of the faith up- Wird was Ield in No. 1 lower Leesoi-stret. Thepeared in the persoan of the preacher, whois an Eng- candidales ere i. .1' OL. ilonsail, the outgsing
lishmatn, an acu apcoiplisedL sclolar, and had been a Countcillor, andI ir. RostalshAI. As faur' 'elork,
minister of tie Protestant Church. In that chuich wh a the books were made up, the resuItof tiss lals
be discovered no saving flaith; in it h found no sa- was-Bonsall, 174 ; Rosen tiaL, 10G. Mijority sfor
cratnents whereby the merits of the Savioinr ae con- Bonaali, 68. Mir. ismnsall was, therefore, d'elsaril
flerred on the soulsa of mn. H 'foiund himsel it ssi'du electei.
darkness, and in the region of the shadow of death; - TisaCarisMunieipal Ehections tousd place oaithe
and bescchling ligit from on high t enable himt ta. The or Miipallecins
discover the trse rond ta heaven, it was given bii • 25th ut, wits tIe iblling reasult:-Nr-nspit
and ait ltigtli he arrivedl a' the City' sentei ou i air.-Thse Aidera sWi--At te chaso th lll
nsonaatain, where trime faith, and l'le, aind chasri't n nulesonsa <y-ranls-r Mmrn Gfrg :r. fregg,
reside, tu replenish the souls of the faitilfusl. An M.Tnajsa wiority o r>-reg
b :autiful was his iscourse on the regcnerating tri-a- 0czissiiro ar aa Haery,-ecte tvi t riri
sures dispensed by the Church in the administration ronns-e lre, trt'ect ised ittis oppoliin.is
usf the Sacraments, by whici al things arc made Narths se ofntbherpfootesle rnird lor ci al thIse
new-baîptism wasiuhing away original sin ; confirma- csiadiissts for C fiotes sre for hofis th-l a.
tion, strengthening the young Christiaîn ta go fort A'end.r Council-irshis wras follown :
ta do batle in the cause of Christ ; and th e greait ilea Mn.W.1 'airthly, 101 ;Air. DCsas SDrgnislynn, 12 s;
sacramuents of Penance and the Eucharist reiairing and Mr. W. J. yons, 10G. Mr.Nres Cetrewa
lait virtuze in the sosl, and enabling it to live a su- ssrasuinppsed ion tse Aldiertnssship. NantIs Cezlntre.-
pernatural existence. We were glad tonobserveegyaAlermn p-tthe cloa, 98 ;nf. Uthkes ol 5 . nmajbritythe proceeds of the sale of tickets, and the asuarunt for Mr. Danegan, ;0. CoanilUnssip-Mess'. Maiye
of the collection, the desire which was fait ouLtide f10-r r.Dnaz , 43; Cooke, 7mnd Dail>', :1p . Soii
the parish La assist Father Carney ana ihis puoile to 1 ;,-Alderan J. Carnegi and Dai, .GilSins
complete their great work ; whicl, when r fshied, nasal liaildaVerene-LJCare g sis.lmî andMsssitib. bCein-
vihi bas an ornanent ta the town, and a credit to lthe tre Ward-Aderma fil' iJohnAo t arastn.erîei-
diocese of Clogher, in which s many new churches itiaut op erosiion. For toAincwes f ow cteo -
have bein recently erected, a powerful evidence of "" a i o r tnlhc es f I '.wn-its veneration for lthe faithl once delivered ta tise cio s oip aer warnd ame eandeidates--Muesrs. . ('-
Saint."--Dwindclk Democa. .atnne, saliitr, ana James Kuiane, atn tsa Liernal

side ; andl Mn. R. . Evatis and W. ILanan, un the
The fligh Altar of the Franciscan Chutrch, Wexftrrd, Conservative side. The following was the result oeis noir erected, and will be sooan permanently ex- the poll--Mir Keane, 106 ; Mr. O'Cannerli, 1f5; Mr.

posed ta the pubhic. For beanty of design and ßinish E vans, 90 ; and Mr. Ilanan, 75. West Ward.- Con-of workmanship, the altar and tabernacle may airly test for thIe Counciillorasip,. The numbers ia the
challenge comparison with a.ught ta be sen in the close of the poil vere-Mr. Sheehtan, 122 ; Mr. Fiis-
three kingdoms. gerald, 101i; Mr. aullane 95.. ustih Ward-ncin-

nr. Bow'ler hs sent a check for a £100ns bis sub- test. Mr. MiciaIsel Gould was elected At]ldermiiasa;
scription ta the fud for recting the new Church of and lessrs. Daniel J. Daily and Thomas Rice. were
St. Nicholas, lu the lower endof 'Dundalk. elected Town Councalore. It Will be een tIsait the

A resoliton was passei by the guardians of thet Libealis bave gained two rotes in the Cuciinlabye
Yonghal Union, ta the eiffect thait their solicItor be the eeit n-ane l the Nanth Centre and one l the
directed t Lake proceedings in the Court of Quee'ss SautS.
Bench, as advised by counsel ta compel the Poor The Drogheda Minicita elections tuok place on
Lawr Guatrdians ta appoint îî Cathiliic Chailain. the 25th ais.. alien the foillowing gentlemen were

la lreland, ta adopt thestirring language of the ret.srned for the ensuing year.:-awrence lnte
Frsenaauî's Jaoural, '" Tbesa Irsh people are profounly Ward-Thre was no contet, and Messrs. Elesck
sensitive ta sthe condition of tieir spiritual Chie, andi lIand, thea ulgoing counacillors swere re-elected.
and, we believe, in times of the greatest ipoptlar ex- Fair Gate Ward-Ther awere hore four eandidastes,
citement, nothing ever approacied in intensity the Mesers. B. Courtuay, P. Brennan, the oagoing ciun-
feeling aif the people Ut the present moment. Ias. cillors, Joseph Montgame-ry and Ba rtioleiewr Eznuis.
demonstrations are swelling and surging up in every At thec lose of the pol the numbers stood as fol-
liart of the kingdom. The great counties and cities lowa :-B. Courtuey, 24 ; P. Brennati, 17; J. ist..t-
hsaer issued requisitions, Lhe Most anmerous and in- gormery, 3m ; i. Ennis, 23. Messrs Monitguiamery and
Iliential ever pubishiied in this country, ta neouns- Courtn-y wre deciared duly elected as cunitntillors.
trate against the policy of the British Gnauernmet West Gat W'ard-There wer four csnliiates alsa
and tu sympathise with the Soveroign Pontiff. At for this ward, Messrs. P. Byrne, West-street, who
any rate, Catliclie Ireland feels as a single indivi- stood agaitn, P. Lynagh, P. Brady, Shop-street, andî
duai, and if the Palmerston Governmaent abetnany in..& iaimutl Munce. rihe polling st'ood ats frllowas :- 1'.
fraction of rigts awhich do not concern Englta, tByrne, 38;i P. Lynagh, 281; P. IBrady, 30 ; S. Mince,
cottrar>y ta and despite of.h' te unanimous voic o 18. Messrs. Byrne and Brady were declared the suc-
the CatIlolicaifsthe empire, they inear a debt of cesesful candidates.
Odium WhichI no services can evr liquidaîte.?a The oIIuîi g ana tise ais e gilleaceu ru-

£iS,000per week is plasid Ontn im nrages tu workme n e ecLte t tise Limerick Town Council fer the ensa-
nt the shiip-building concerna s Mosers. Pike, of en -car :-Castle Ward--Arthur Russell, Esq , J.P.,
Cork. The commerce ofi that port vill scoam cro- TC. Aiailev Earsd-W tJovot, Alderman ; Higene
pete with some of the firat in England. O'Cim inns, Esq., T.C. Irisitowv Waard -. Gar-

s-ty, 'ro. Caîstauut-iaaaase Ward-Liwraaie Qiinlir-
We regret tu announce the death, an the auorning tu, eaa., Alderman Ma ri ce QmnLenitanaT. livas-

of the 27T(h ulc., at his residence, Rathmalien, causai'y ket Wad-Robert lNelian Tc . Ssih auo Vaisr
Meath, of Thomns Kelly, Esq., solicitor, for rany -Thaiddeus M'Donnell, Alderman ; John ')ontnelliyears the mucl respectead toin clerk for the borough Esq., Solicitor, T.C. Gleutw'orthi Wir!-Willi-amr
of Drogheda. Pia.er, T.C. Dockîsard Ward-Williîm Fitzgerald,

The Cork Carporation are ta present Sir John Ar- Aldermnan ; Rtbert Rogers, T.C.
nott, the 3Mayor, with a silver cradle, upon the birthi lisa» BaxA.-The prosperity of two or threa of!
Of a son, recently born. the Irisht metropolitan banks hsas attractel tise mîttera-

These is na change te repart l lt e ste rF thie Lien ai soute f the ending commercial m lis this
Linen trade, wichsi, thouagh isealthy>, continuas rai- ciLty, anal lise iniatory' steps bave Sean taken ion the
Ltes' in -ctive, in conseequence mn'uly a! tise unstt fornmation of a newr compiany, ta Su amut the DuS-
state of politicah mauttars. Stocks ai suitable gouods lias Jaint.Ssock Campany>, ou the iimitedl liability'
sonatinue verny lightl in tise bande ai usanasficturerns, îystesm, withî i capîital ai £300,000, hsalf psaid up,-.
sud waih tisa excaptîion o! tise Unitedl States, tise Unlikes the mnujority' ai estnblishmraents nIradyl> ira ex-
principal msarkets, batis ut bouse an! abronad, ara istence, tise dinectory> af thta cr asbank, it le said,
ver>' banc a!' ous' fabrias. Thsere je little daing in mean ta escewa exclusivelusm as respecte tsa paolitico-
lit j-arns, and prices are vwitbont chasnge.-BIelfasl rehigiaus elemenit, anal meni ai ail ereeds anal parties
M1rcur-y. ahi bas fournd actlng an tise board, waheneveer it msay'

FRIsHtWnsta Poa FRANoE.-Thet Gaisay Finaticctaar be coustitutedl. Tise namues af lise wealîhicst mer-
sayrs:- The'~ organe al' Britiesh interet in Irelandl chante in Dublin are menotionedi as taîking an active
speak a!' ans' apathy> as compare! with LUe acivity pari la the project, bat until tise deitails are fairly' La-
cf Englaund tan! Scotland. But now, in tisa crieis of faire tisa public Elles unnecessary' to be mars specific,
danger, the triah Catisalias, avio af necessity shuldla Tam DuanE ar DEvaNenann.-Aisou font>' lais ofi
formaa Lise fihting men, maight notant au lhese alitra tise Duke ai Dcvonshire's propety un tise naighbior-
Protstanl moiuihpieces. it pipinîg :imes ai peace Eit Uuood ai Danganvan bave Seau solal ta the occuapies
vus thse tiashion of the Spooners in Parliament, cfataotwey-ieer'prcsenthrlttn
titi Erahgelical Ailiance, ai Exeter-hall phsioesopers aiabu Soneexperend vsa utrshavesaeen eng
ai Irish misions, nasal ail tise machtinanry of cant g dval. oing tex srene a ons ai-e maken aut-
whsich preyed upon credulit>', ta speaak ofi aur peoplhe gagnai va:iof ise send, oladbing dn thei ol-
on'saitis man R nmasrts lha rivide salei-'a ings bave Sean affene! te tisa tenants in possession at
anvlt,'aawithsu mentita tal rese seîihe soeait u ofn twenty'-fava yearns' purcisase, anal many' ai tisa off'ersoat-taing an wih a etrna reelhn o felin lave beaunuaccepted, anal al.ready na lcess han fort>'anal pasesion animating thsem aagauunst Englaend anal deeds of assignmseat liai-e Sean sumittedi far ap-
hten raie a!' Ireland. Nov, marsk tise cansistency' 1--pva. tishsgaes ihtatn oeonbs
Tise>' avant thsese mais, with aIl titis suipnposed disn'r- proper.t sole bislaced anieis tissereforevi hi

gamsgmoraityiiscs athers nalue ctm am desiroas tisat tisa osccupier should purechase tisa fea ailas' tise defencea ai' thseir Enls atr n ann-lais holding. Tisa lotswhsics tise tenante doi not pan-talorsi Tise>' ask thtem ta exdtem[porise an enthuîsiasu canse wiii be put up for comapetition lun the Landed
fer Enigland aand las iîoving, paternal, anal ChraistiaultatsCut- aefr al
raie caf titis portion ai Her Majestya's deomimojns, anal EtteCor.IVaifrdMa.

tihe west of the-ftal spot, about 300 yards- distant,
and belongs ta Lord Derby' baliliff. Neither the
doar nor any of the windows of thse three houses
faces or commande a view nf the .ilace where the
murder was committed. The,qiipe banrrack lies t0
thé east, between the villagf the scenae of th
murder, abioLIt400 yard& ifîh the latter, and mueh
nearer to it thân any olT imiuse is,ezcepttlhe thren
already mentioned, and perhaps anothier, which, by
a bird-fly, is about .ite ssme distanre as the barrack
from the place of the msrder.-Nuiot.

whlch ha2d¶ufalen him who was their only support
ih' Ilif 7h wié etchi.dn.js nSd mimeir> sipealed to
ibebHkS ofthé labarers employed 'un thi line, who

wilh true Irish genrosity, immediately subseribed,
amongst themnselves, a suit of £23, which they band-
ed over to the widow and orphanus.- The exmple set
by these honest fellows was followed by the railway
company, and by other persons connected with the
line.-Cork Exauminer.

A new farm residence is about to bh built on part
of Ihe Kelly's Grove property, ut Rosgloss, for Mr.
Warner Barr, ta whoms the Earl of Clancarty bas let
a beauatiful new farm of over 200 acres. Mr. Barr is a
Scottish settier, and ttends to aîdopt the tillago
system v with which le is e iminately acguainted. Tho
lands wern relamled a few yenrs ago by Lord Clan-
carty, and nu extiensive steadiag with a stearn engine
erected to meet the emergencies of a tillnge ftair.-
The plan of the neiw reaidence, whici was drawn by
3r. Maxwell, C. E., lis bueienmuchi îadmsired, and
its adaptation to the site and, circumstaiices of the
firm getnerally aroved of. he coItractor s Mr.
Cody, of Lawrenlicetown, w'-ho lias execute Reveral
extenesvea wa'orks ithe nteighiorhood, and has ien
largely empnloyedi l>by.A. Vltok, Esq.- itrSitr.

Ti: EvIt » .s-r lw'rin -Terei liefore uas,
whiles we write a hearrt-touchaing, - iit-satirria P
peali froi tise IteR. Father [aairlice, for'sym 'a la and
aid for the fet'arfuliy-used tuensantry' of l>ari-v .'1'TeL&
die," l says " iS ait leigtli cast. The hai l aii
the police hilis liael, was abro d all this diPlay aie-
ialding iossession i mis- pour ,arisiar .
The pretence is inothailii caattle çon:id i i• haet hn-r utit

en, 'iiade to Go's Liage aL! lina -that
' green croPs' wolttid ring a batter aa a than een
lae exorbitait tly incresited rents èIre a teis -

Imthat these rents are tnat uid.-ni ); uin stieli t h ig -
The sole cause of thais ryi[g sutrage aihe irtof
one w ho ireends to hold a 'oia issir sa l tii
(oi of Mercy is tise aîh'ias-lui of' te enlie'i ran sLt jiritsae-
lytise tieir olTspîring. Catbolics of Ire'lndiii lces
your fatiserilood anati nmii r ? Du you crih
thIat lfait i lor wl i laiey sai that hl biad 7 A ri -. ii,
like thiem, prepiared to show, by word anid deil, ili t
nover shall yoi vourselves ita roblbei tof tiat, your
greatest inheritaice, n - sail yiIt lo w aiy 'arsut
to wvretit ,fron youir 'la,-a'thli rus-nenritîV
Peopale oîf Irelhtid ? Wita, w ,a 4.is If) Lto he inn' in
tiis terrifie cits ? Vutir tii' a ruta ri si las Id
tit) doubl at asis in alle viitinag risai simm lic'isa ti t rnra
of eietaio iit 'ii wil ilaenri' la ' h, b t'vit
thse honsrat flamilles hom lin wh ia la it tir
Irritais nnad ltandsi to cualiaita'. .Aitl I isa tan h g <rent
exertioa were ai ' ta'in Pio it t iiaimrIfiîri'lhr i-
s caite', tias iLf ilri a ili ill bt I l. ' t yo a i t
Lihat gamtie. Tbia dura' eilaîl i u ain t' ii.l.- %w
brea< Mut swer ihm r u --

Moneay iny yIsivea lti ean <d,s a l l ai nI '!
siuna the .eh.vlIl diainlii :t-V a ss M.ii n

w' 1maNII sl vuitisg iq«' alia'tasa f' il'''' s ii'sas l t nt-
li[<s, lt l''linuai]e tPs' ''l -a ' crhta:1. P- ln>

' a.irniti ud t tr i l;a ls,
but isa' n'xt diay will sxhihi t an ' -r bailtrd
JOÙa laie i l ai t'a try i ta ' i g'- and
r ls datis(! "gualjpeupale (al' Etslgs iiili 111 i iîAii (tise,
re. gemlia as writing li -a l at i a
(claaLritsiiaiis acin trii uftiaîa Irot a1 ,rk.lhire- i wil l ta'' r
Aus'aI ' s I la> ts otif i es' sa a -ss t s a-

ua s, ainii arnliagisslsitisi- aa'î a ai ralla: aie,
Oce isci l br es-r, tIa cryiig evi aylegal a'aass:-
na it.' C .la'itale c ntaiîi ionbst [us ai ,lo ethas-îiing
fl r a fra vie'V tis i t'o t .ietai lu tIsere n i
at wrnsin tisacuaaotry vias huis iev twili nia îti
iiip, anI whiich must ba i nruii up er ties acan
lie liî'aenco- or prospileri ini t ' lanisici. The l - Father
Lavelle in 'clniling s i l· 'r .•-- "lI I the iine
of creia and couiitry, frw'ard . Catloiic arents in

irelanl, the parents (i'f rir a' to yoi. Chl-
dren of Irelaind, the lit ii osif l'irtry iivnke our
aud. They are rady to dit.' fais tbrlir faisl. Will you
tint ail thei i sin itragglb'! Tise \'ery lia-v.
liael Waldron, P I'., of aig a Citirian of t

V inaicl aoii i. He w[il grateliilly receive
iaiy daintiins given for li a rit iaus.''--Nalo'.

CtnanANca ANDnJ i'icros.-u ai late iumler ve
howeds, from the slrri: o' the coasuties O' Cati-
hilsssi and Sitherintdal, tisiat evictions weri unprofi-
ait leinasi aiisc-j' poin fii t view to the proprietars,

and inju iiiirious ti tise public goud by deprivir g the
nation off ier defemi'iers. W',e turn nsaw toi lie msost
pilaaesing task tof givinsg tat uexample of ilaiaied lpro-
pristora io, b (allainig the opposite curse, lat
beserfi i mJli selF, his l e iail a n- îîasd his country. Mr,
Alexander Mathis h M.P , prchlaid tlih- estate of
A sel rosas, fro I sti l 'k t' Sutethcrih in IS4 nIId,
iristead of " cl'ring, dir-.d italt noe (rtie tem-
ints shldslentis, roiss-y-that they shusil i.
Srovidies with good fair asaid ibaetter isiesii. IUpoa
tite wlci aso'WfMr. Msa bs 's e-xtensive po.'ssion
thereas blieen n u clatring af the oid iabita, t
înakr roori iforit iipovenna ur Sheep-wn!krsye t it
S haa'n fn pslierfeccut- toratible t ntaray Ot thoa

stii tsiviela iranproverients without reiiving a
ansîgle tanIIt ai Or witloiiiut ttem'anitinag tsiaxlsîtriîate a
pseasaitry of whici any nation migit le prml--ali
tiat lhais been ound ecessary was siiipily t Idjust
massuiters, iId Ione cnu bC inure estasily msssanaged than
our !liiand crofiiters iaint lis ay, if th-y are but fairly
und kindly deal withla. 1r..M'Kenizie, factor of Ard-
rons, got tei gold smedal of the Iighland Agricultu-
ral SocietyOf af SCOItIILa for Iis ianagymaent of the es-
tate, wiheli has been Iroitîblu to the liroprietor and

eeicia0l to the tenaînts. Since I14t tie population
bas inerenised from 10f tu 429, there liing sevem
firme fron 110 ta 300 acres ; 4 rou f0 to 100; 12
frot 30 to (A; 12 erfiers frîom 5 ta 20 ;îund 2 tii-
der r actes, lI happy and contented. For furthe 
psarticulars we rfer ta the Ilighland Society's trans-
actiais in the Journal of Agriculiure (Edinburgh).-
ivingnow isown, by' comparisoi of the snysterns of
the Duk e ta f Sutherland ard Mr. Mat lieson, lahnw much
better hlaielatter is in a national point of view, W
can with pleassur rrefer to masy Iriii lailords, whe
have not been evictors, but wio have fstered aad
cur'agedi their tenante, and sas on. tf this ca s

avi miay' miention Lartd Palmenrst.on, whase tra'nstanent
Lu hie small tenant.s stanuds l in arkedl contrnast to
that cf the Duake af Suthieland lu Sc.itnd, uad o!
tise nîanagemensat of the Castîlcar rad I)nstdrum ce-
tales, saine times ago, lu ]relandia, whenai undlergoing
tse systemo ai clesarance as weldl cf thea itnhabitantîs,
as ai tise pockcets of tIse proprietors. Wea Irst wea
haave stated tise eaîses f'airly, prnoving iroms tats, fB-
gsures and puîbiic dcumenls thait clartaencs anal
evsictions are not proflitable or pautratic, liat tisat kindi-
ness nnd iastering care wili nsruk' an estîal parodue-
tive, and! thea tenante lia py andi comJfortable -- Cort
·· xisacnr.

Mont Amsour Daoo.--Crowc's houas e situatoed
about a mite watt af tise village o-f Docu. Thea spot
vwhera ha vas mnurderoîl is la a hsollow part af tise rosad
leasding fromo his bouse ta tise village, between a par..
tion of Lard Derby's property, teunanted b>' bis bailiff
to thse north, s;nd Mra. Newpart Whilre's praperty', ln
ber own posseesian, ta tise souath. Therne are r.hree
boansee-and only' threa-wtin view of tisa fatta
spot ; tise nearest about 198 yards distant, ls an tise
property' ai Airs. Wijte, andl inhaîbiîed by s Protest-
ant, thse gatekceepar af the- adjacent chutrcha. Thea se-
cond, about 200 yards distant fr'm tisa place af tise
maurder, le on thse property ofl lise Earnl of Derby', and
5is ihabited b>' tisa cousin germnan ot thse manderaid
Grava. Thsese two lionnes are ta tise osat af thse
plate of the murder. Tise thsird bouse in î'iew te to .
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To Oun READERS-A "l MERRY CHRIST-
MAS, AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR."-This is
the formula prescribed for the seasen, this the
ardent iisu of our hearts. Not words of form
inerely, but tords of honest truth and sincernty.

Ilt is custonary at this season to revier the
year tliat is past ; l " ltake stock" as it were,
and to balance one's accounts. If ire refrain
from se doing, it is because ire would not revive
unpleasant mienories, because ire have noi ten-
tioi of fanninglinto flaine the now sinouldering
embers of strife. Only this would ire say for
oursel ves, and in justification of our course: that
ire have aivays adhered iwith mnflexible fdelty
te our first principles, and that we have never
sverned one iair's breadth from our ancient
pathls. We are to day what ire were yesterday ;
ire are in every respect at the close of this year,
what ire aere at the commencement of the last,
and that ie sial be to the last moment of our
editorial existence. If unfortunatelyv ire have
come irnto collision rith others, it is because ve
have ever, in good repute and l evil repute, held
one straiglatforward course, heedless of wnhom we
umighlt offeral by so doing; because we could not
veer about wlii nevery shifting gale, or trim our
sails te :rca the fickle breeze of popularity.-
Thi s the lead and frl-ont ai Our offending ; and
ire feel tithat ie cie, and should make, no ex-

cue, ie semblanace of apology for our consistency,
or fur hlie terms ia iwhicl ie have expressed the

profouad cantempt iwhli arwe eutertain fer ail
trimirrer. and slh'uiers, for all time-servers, pledge-

breaikers, and place-hunters. These, and sucI
as tihese, but none other, may have motives to

ceoajittin Of thec TRUE WITNESS ; but Of witt
ire have said of then, ie wroauld not retract or
modify a single expression, for we have not satid
a word hat is not strictly true.

As a hardened and impenitent sinner, tiere-

fore do ve a tiress ourseves to our readers; not
ta vmidicate ourselves l Lteir eyes, but to assure

then thait we aiail still prove whaiat ie haveL
hitherto approved ourselves ; that discarding as
too paitry for a mnennt's notice all considera-t
tions of secular polties, of nationalities, and of

jersonal or pariy interests, ire wili stili continuee
to adrocate the cause of " Freedom of Educa-t
tion and Reigion"- i.e., the emaancipation of

educaion and religion from ail State control ;-'

to vindicate the rights and honor of our religiousf
and charitable institutions against the assaults

and calunnies of our eneines; tc assert the trueJ

principles of civi and religious liberty, of iniarcha

the Catholic Churci alone is the guarantee ; and
to resist to the best of our abilities, every at-
temnpt t set up a " Protestant Ascendency"in
Canada. Against secret societies of al[ kinds, a
but especially against " RzUsonism" andI

" Orangeism"--against al attacks upon the sanc-
tity of tne marriage tie, ail restrictions upon the

rigit of religious corporations to receive, or of in- l
dauiduals to give, our voice shall still be loud and -
earnest. To oe political allegiance to no main,
to no party shal ever be our pride ; rhilst it is ;
or pryerinthat we uma>'ever aadi n ail rhins be

fo'ud obedient t tirat voice to whicih atone the
Catirolic journalist should give heed, or by 'hichi
lhe should allo hi self to be influenced-ire p
meai lthe voice of the Ciurch speaking throaugi
her divinely ap puinted pastors. These are the
soe conditions upon which ie would desire, or
indeed condescend, to prolong our editorial ca-p

reer ; and if these condit ions are acceptable toe

our Catholic readers ; if an independent Catholica

journal, beyond the reach of ail secular influences
of any kind, be by thei deemed wortby of theirr
support-that support-appeahng. to our past asc
lthe guarantee for our fûture-wouldi we respect-F
fully bespeak for the Taus WITNESS.I

On one other piit, butone o muai, inticatI
ire may say of vital importance to ourselves,
'mould ire touch. We mean the remissness of
miany of our subscribers in discharging tieirin- 

debtedness to the printer. Thus delicately al-t
luding ta tiis ai- -, we iwoul pra>' ai ur de-

linquent stubscriberi Liant "tey would r-eformn it

altogetther ;" se aay tire>' rejaice aL this festal

seasou n mtire possession of a goodi conscience ;
se aa> tire amile?-piPs, piumn-puddings anti athear
carnaiitieus whea'rm.i!eysaay sac dit La induge
themaseires, sit !ightdy 1 cn their respective ste-
mrachs.
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ness convicts the Catholic Churci of idolaLtry,
and seeks te justifythe'l " Swaddlers" of the F.
C. M. Society.

The convict Beauregard, who iras hung on the
16th inst., having nothing else te give, bequeath-
ed to bis ife, children, and parents-o be dis-
tributed amongst them-his crucifix, tis rosary,
and a few relugious pictures whicih e had with

-NEWS OF TEE WEEK. *

TH'E pastwek 'bas been altogether stet'le 'of

events, and thenews" 'from Europe b>' th 1st
steamers is altogether devoid -of interest. All
tie Great Powers had given in their adhesion t'o
.the Congress, but. whether amongst them tey

vill be able t bit upon a plan for settling the
Italian Question is very problematical. Confi-
dence, as to the continuance of peace«e betwixt
France and Great Britaru is sloiy gaining
ground in spite of Louis Napoleon's pacifie as-
surances, and tradie was reviving. In other re-
spects, there is notbing of importance by the
last arrivais.

The Protestant press ias a moral code of its
owi ; distinct fron, and inideed directly opposed
ta, that which regulates, or should regulate, the
ordinary intercourse of mankind. Amongst
simple unsophisticated persans, not tainted mith
vanelicalisn, and notaddicted ta the practice of

siandering their felloa-citizens, it is a moral as-
iom that he who makes an assertion derogaatory
t the ionor of his neigihbor, is, when caiedti upon
by the aggrieved party, bound, either te make
good, or ta retract, his rjurious and derogatory
assertion. Protestant editors alone seeau to deem
themselves bound by no such moral lai v; but as-
sert for theunselves on the contrary, the privilege
to make any amount of injurious statements with
regard te their Popish neighbors, without inctr-
ring thereby any obligation of either substantiat-
ing, or witidrawing, their accusations against Ro-
manists. This, ire say, is explicitly and unbirash-
ingly avowed bcy same of our cotemporaries ;
whilst it is ta a considerable extent prartised by
all, butimore especially by those amongst thera
who are chiefly distinguished by their pretensions
to Godliness.

Thus the Coburg Star baving made some in-
jurious assertions with regard ta Popery, aras
taken to taskt by a correspondent writing over
the signature "mRomnist," who called upon the
editar of the Coburg Star "toprove the charge"
advanaced by the latter. Te this, certainly not
unreasonable request,our Protestant cotemporary
replies as follow :-

I If we iere to enter upon a set theological dis-
cussion with our respectei correspondent we should
feel calledti pon teosustain our assertion with sulitable
m-garguents. Buiti wecanot arInt t/he rig oj' anry
one of our reaaders to cal for detailed proof o/ feery
nsassertion ive nury choose te makr editor '- Coburg'
Stiar. The italis are our own.

There is a subbimity of impudence ru the above
which is unapproachable ;a contempt for ail the
laiws of truth, honor anti justice, which comrpels
our admiratioi. Te such a ieigit of evangehi-
cal perfection ias the irriter attaned, that lie
feels himeself no longer bound by the laws te
which profane persons ai al] denominations, and
Romanmsts especially, yield allegiance ; and con-
scios of bis f-eedon from all such disagreeable
restraints, ie rebukes iith steri majesty the irn-
pertinent Papist anho cals upon lim " toprove
the charge" by imn advanced against the latter.
With such a oiie, so highly privileged, it is m -
deed in vain for Ronanists te attempt te argue
lie cannot condescend to their lo estate; ie
cannot waive in their beli.Jf bis lofty privideges
neither wili he subnit t be called upon te prove
bis calumnious assertions against thera. He is,
in the peculiar plraseology of Lite conventicle,
Christ's freeman, and, therefore, no longer an
bondage t the law.

It is this position of moral irresponsibility for
their utterances adopted by evangelical writers
generally, that renders it se hopeless a task to
engage inith them in controversy. Deeminag
themselves at liberty ta advance whatsoever
things they please agamcst Papists, and not deem-
ing thenmselves bound, either ta prove any of those
things, or else to retractthem-argument, bistory,
facts are alike thrown away upon our traducers.
Hoiv canr argument im short be possible vith
ina mito do not admit the existence of any ob-
ligatio t it-prove their assertions? and since ar-
gument is impossible with such men, how can ithe
Catholie be taxed wnith avant of proper courtesy,
who treats then simply as liars ? By their oiwi
act, by their refuasal ta be bound by the ordinary 
riles of mrorality, they bave placed themselves
on a plane beyond the reach of argument, and
tlerefore beyond the reach of courtesy. By ab-
soling theunselves from the law ie 1,t prove a/
thizngs" that they mayn ativance, if called upon toe
do se, theyb ave virtually absolved those whom1
they calimniate, and whose religion they traduce,
frroi tit other lawi which enjoins ail men a to
be courteous."

These consideratrons often prevent us fron
takinag aray notuce of te iancessantt duit-ites
against Catholhic faillth and uncralit>' inita avhich tae
calumins ai eut- evanmgelical catemporaries at-e
surcharged. Man>' a mendiacious siander do ire
pass cver- witht scorn, t-ater than engage la an
ie lagbmachay aviith its sili>' anti mnalicious utter-

cm-. Fer alita- ail, ire knowr that fer the mocst par t
Protestants thtemselves do not behri- anc hralf of
whtat tIrey t-cati lntheir aira jourrnals agaîist Pc-
pery> ; anti threse samre charges at-a often se self--
evidently' falsa, ihat they' carr>' tIrieirw refutla-
tiona along inita titem. Se long thereforea, as anti-
Calic iwriters conteut themnselves aviith maaking
tare assertionts cf mitose trtLl they " cannot ad-
mit rte right of anyl onec of theair -readiers toa
call far dtetazled pr2oof," IL is often, If not ahvanys,
prudenat to allown thoese assertions te paiss uncala-
leagati .But whien Protestants raahly enter rare
tire doaiaim cf reason ; whelrn tire>' substituta ar-
gument-ct- whant te>' ttendi as argumet-lor
tieclamnation: awhen cndescending ta eut- ownli- j
ness, the>' abandon theit- nantage groundi cf la-ae-
spontsibility'-we feel oua-selves la a annner calledi
upan ta accept the pt-effet-ad caumbat ; anti fer
titis reason mwii bmrlily notice lthe logic whereîvtht
la ils issue ef te 24th inst., te MVontreal WVit..

the mayor antid "goodpeoe ofst. Andrews" ill ait ;and it is muci to be regretted that he nety san-
least bei heli guiltless of any intenticnal wrong-do- sible suggestion of those hMo proposed that ier

ag. 1mSir, driver "sshould be provided viLi papers to enable
Yours respectfally, hin to place ier in the custody of Mr. M'Gin,"

A ViLLAGER. was not adopted. Shme might have been com-
St. Andrews, C.E., Dec. 21, 1859. mitted to jail by a Magistrate; in jail she wrould
Frotm a perusal of the above it will be seen, have een under due restraint ; there ber Ihysi-

by the passages we have ventured to mark in cal wants would have been ministered to; and
Italics, that the wmnan in question wras "utterlay from thence in due time she wouldihave been
zgsaq2e," violent and dangerous, a "terior to transferred to Beauport, ivbere a permanent shel-
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himin-hiscel: ihe' also,' after'commending his
sol toiia Creatôriand' RedeÉiùer,humbIyhskin
fôr forgirenév 6f his éiss,"impod in a' behaIl
tb'e inteeessionior'rayers of the " Imaculte
Virgin Maryi"-of bis ",angel guardian,"' of " St.
Jean-Baptiste and ail the Saints of Heaven," and
of 4all those who may hare'dons or' wisbed him
good.? Hé also addressed the Blessed Virgin
by the title given to ber in the Litany of Loret-
to, " Gate of Heaven-Janua Celi ;" and " re-
signed himself to the wil of God." Hereupon
our cotemporary's acute nose snells idolatry, and
he breaks out as follows:-

" Here, then, ire bave an authentic public 'eliver-
ance of the actuail state of religions belief among Ro
man Catholics in the year 1859, and in Canada
And what is it? A catalogue of crucifixes, images
beads. and medals, accompanted by invocations ad
dressed to the Saints, and especially the Virgin. An
old Roman, with bis housebold gods, was a sensible
man when compared with a Roman Catholic of ou.
times, with bis 14 images left to bis wife, and bis
sma11 images te bis ciltdren. The Hindoci or Senti
Sea Isiaraders, idoatrous as they are, cerld not pro-
bably exceed, in regard for their idols, this Frencht
Canadian, instructed by our most enlightened
priests.

" This poor man looks to Mary as the Gate ofHleaven, when Jesus Christ expressly says, Il1 alla tbe
door. le also looks to ber and the saints as hia in-
tercessors, when the Scripture says that the only
mediator between God and man is the man, Chris
Jesuas.
" God's wrath is pronounced more distinctly agains

idolatry than aiy ottaer sin or crime; wltatjttdgments3
therefere, must we expect ir.Canadr, andiw'at a deep
interest muat every inhabitant of this country feel in
the progress of the Gospel among French Cauadianas?

Here then we have an offer at argumeni to
conviet the Catholic Church of idolatry. Papist
are idolaters, argues in substance our cotempo.
rary, because they invoke the prayers, or inter.
cession iwith God, of the Saints, and of thei
fellow-creatures, in their belaîf ; because they
use paintings or images, în whiebi are set forfth
the sufferings of Christ for us, as aids to devo-
tion towards their Redeemer ; and because they
apply to the B. Virgin, throtugi whom they re-
ceived Christ their Redeemer-to ber who was
the fellow-worker with God in the great mystery
of the Incarnation-.lh title of "Gate of.Heav
en." These are the quasi reasons assigned by
the Montreal Witness for brandang the Catho-
lic Church with the stigma of idolatry.

Te ansiver him, the frst thing to be dote is ta
ascertain the meaning of the word " idolatry ;'
for two-thirds of the disputes in thei world pro-
ceed from an improper use, and ignorance of the
true vaine, of words. Now we think that the
Witness iill accept the following as a correet
and exhaustive definition of idolatry. " Tdolatry
consists in the worshipping as God, that wlhich is
not God ; or attributing to creature that whaiclh
belongs exclusively to Creator." Do Catrhoalic
worship, or does their Churtch sanction their wor-
shipping, as God tiliat which is not God 7-do
they attribute, or dees their. Churcla sanction
their attributing to any creature, even to the
Blessed Virgin Mother of od, the most exalted
of ail creatures, that whaichiî belong texclusively
to Creator ? These are the questions whic ithe
Wztness, for the reasons abov-e assigned virLually
answers in the affirmative ; anad it is because lie
bas been so imprudent as to convict hainself by
giving his reasons for so doing, that iwe talce the
trouble of replying to him.

By invoking the prayers, or intercession vith
God, of the Saints, and of their fellow-creaturres
on earth, Catholics do not offer, eier to the
Saints, or to their fellow-creatures, that which a
God's. Protestants even, in su far as invoking
the intercession with God of their sinful fellow-
creatures is concerned, do the sanie, and are
therefore as much idolators as are Papists ; and
if the intercession of sinflul man witia God, and
in behalf of lits sinful brother man. dees not de-
tract frein the one nediatorshirp cf Christ, se
neither cata the prayers, or imercession of the
Saints with God, and in behalf of trheir fellow-
creatures on earth, interfere wilh, or in anght de-
rogate from, the claims to be Lte soie Mediator
betvixt God and man, of Jesus Christ-"qui
solus noster tedemptor et salvator est."-Conc.
Trid. Sess. XX .

Se with images and paintags. If we use
them as aids to devotion, as recallin forciblyi ie
benefits conferred ulion us by the Cross and Pas-
sion of our Redeener, ire are no more guilty of
idolatry, or giving to creature that whiich is
God's, then is the Protestant who uses the
printed text of the New Testament. for the sane
purpose. Images or paintinags are the hoos of'
the unlettered, and often imprtni upUon the mind
more firmly than can any forn of words, te
great events they are intended to commemorate.
So also the Papi-at-who, when an image or paint-
inrg suggets to hai tihe idea " Jesus," lowly and
reverntly bows bis head-is no more guily of
idatry tihan is te Protestant wa bews as be
lient-s pronounced the ame cf Jesus. Inthne
eue case, the idea Jesus is suggested thtrough a
sign addressed le lte eyes, anrd ini the ether,
throagh a sign addressed to te ears; b ut ina
betht, the signification and lthe moral vaiue et te
act ai bowing arc identicali. Prirnting aud paint-
ing, type setting arnd image carvang, are ail me-.
tlhods fer conveying by meanas ci sensible signs a
kaowledge cf listorical and religieus trutht. Thte
use cf eue ai thiose is net ancre idalatrous titan is
Lime use ef the otber-whilst thre arc mnany whoa
are more viridly impressed by ait image trian
by a paragrapit, by a painting ai the Criai-
fixon, than by' the sublime language cf te Er'a-
gelists: andi as the Protestant is certainly' inno-
cent af idolatry ina kissing aud treatiragwith due
reverence te Bibale, or collection ai senasibie
signs, wherecm thrrouîgh Uthe aneduan aof paimntead cha-
racLers addressed te the eye te bistor>' cf Man's
redemnptaeon as set forth, se neutber as thac Papist
guilty' cf idoiatry who pays tri' sunea reaverence
or honor to -ainy cther sel ai sa.Me signs er
symnbols, wheremui te samue inrstory as ta imia pro-

i15; àndiabecàùséstîèréforet isytrough'her&as wo»zn and àidr'et4,"âùd;ther'efore.dpre
tiiè Màtlier'àfOi- Re'driè ,'tht 4 'receie ivmlit was utterly itnpoesil upen any con-

f iî graces, sll'eavenly gift jsinceintbSonof sideraion,to admitwithinthe. walis ofan asyin
Mary are conbied ail. graces, ail gifts,. -ad -all' suchrastthe a Grey Nunneryiwhose inmates are
of whichl arewith Him received. Asit is:tbere- aged women and-orphan children. Her insanty
fore solely withreference to her divine maternity aiso seems te bave develeped itsel in th fer tf

a that the Catholie Churcb ascribes ta the B. a passion for incendiarisim ; and such being the
a Virgin any peculiar excellence ; as it is solely be- case, the Grey Nuns.would have been guiîtyai
- cause of ber Son, and therefore relatively, that something far worse than imprudence had the

ithe Clhurch applies ta her those tilles of dignity received lier auto their establishment whereirrare
a which shok the ears of Protestants, and which se inany bed-ridden and impotent persons; te
I ne doubt shock the ears of the devils in hell, if would bave been guilty of a serious moral offea

they can reach the ears of the latter-so in s had they even recommended ler-seeini
- honoring the B. Viagin there can be no robbery dangerous propensities-to the care of any ather
- of God, no attributin to a creature that wbich charitable institution. In short the letter of the
. in the exclusive attrabute of the Creator. Ta lerald's correspondent is a complete vindicatien
a conviat us of idolatry in applying to the Mother of the conduet of the Grey Nuns.
- of God the title ofI " Janua COS," or " Gate It is clear we sa>, that a furious madivoran,
e of Heaven," the Witness must show one o two whose insanity had assumed the forn of a alis
r things : either that there is access to Heaven position ta set "fire to htouses," wras arot an iOb
s except througi an) Incarnate God ; or ithat it iras ject of charity li the ordinary acceptation of u[le

not of Mary and of ber flesh, that the second tern, but of strict police suruvezlance than it
Person of the Trinity because Incarnate by the wias not so much an asylum that was required for
aHoly Glhost and took flesh. Wien lae shall have her, as a place of forible detention. S au a
succeeded in either of these things, our cotem- place, we need scarcely add, it is out of tihe poirporary wili indeed bave given a rude blow te er of any of our religious or charitable comununi-
Popery, but lie will have upset Christîanity. tics ta furnasi; and the only marvel is, îorwit

And ibis leads us te the reason why we so ear- could have entered the imagination of any ane ta
nestly deprecate the action of tie "swaddlers." thrust such a dangerous lunatic as Titerese La-We do se because all experience of the resuit of belle upon one of those comnunities-seein that

t their labors confirmts what reason teaches-that neither directly nor indirectly, had the>' arr>
the Papist who renonces Popery renounces neans of providing ber iith tihe o ly aceo-arnm
Christianity. Nort an it be otherwise, seeang dation that was suited te lier peculiar case. Tfe
that other reason than the authority of an infal- authorities of Saint Andrews seem to have been
lible Church for behieviag lu any nystery of re- aware of this ; and their first intention-from

s ligion, for accepting an> fact l itne supernatural which it is a pity that they ever deviated--was ta
order, there is and can be ane. Prove ta us send their very dangerouts charge te " the Mont-
tiat the Church is in error rm cailng Mary the real jail, from whicha site would probably te remor-

Gate of Heaven" and you wil have proved ta ed to Beauport.' Thee"jail" in short,in default of
us that the Churci inay be ru error la asserting the mad-house, was the only place te which such
the Davinmty of Christ, and lis Vicarious Atone- a woiman as Therese Labelle could be admitted
ment ; pa'ove in short that the Cathole Church without great danger to the publie. We canis an, et- can ifall iito, error in natters of fatith, fancy what an outcry, and not ivithout good
and you mvil have conclusively proved te us that reason, there would have been raised against the
the founder of Claristianity ras either a dupe, or Grey Nuns, if at their instigation she h'ad beena miserable fimpostor. placed la any private institution of tItis city, and

had there indulged that taste for incendiarism
, CASEwhiTiEREsEchitia had rendered lier se unwelcome a resident
'E C OF LABELLE.--Under of St. Andrews. Indeed it appears from thethis caption the Montreai lerald of Wednes- Herald--so troublesome and dangerous a guestday publishes a communication from a Protestant did she apprre beiself in tie I -oteliniicitte

correspondent at St. Andrews, which we subjoin, driver irappbroaugt lier M l oteal m iaced er
a .iiiaitful fohearseut aur stateincuts ai imasfatt night, that the landlord iras obliged te
16th instant:- and ber over ta the police, ta whose charge, and

Tu the Editor ofthe Montreal Ierald. not ta that of the Grey Nuns, sire should have
Sir,-Having this day seen your paper of the 19th been conunitted in the first instance.

insant, wicih contains an extract fron the " Truaie And titis circumstance completely relittes thetVitness ml reference to the above case with your original statement that appeared in the Heradt nairiaî comments thereon, I am induced to offer a). Ig
few particulars which do not seem ta have been e te l~th mgave te the
knowrn to yoirseIlfor your contemporary. Perhaps case of Tiret-se Labelle its peculiar pamuful an.
i muaty appear from iait I am about to state that terest)-to the effect that she was farund iying
none of tie parties concerned were guilty of either o the snow, on which sire lhad "sunk do.injusice or ctuelit ta tie aitortunata vonan.- exhausted, after having "liandered about" theTherese LaBeleiilitas Basiait, (R.C03 la net a e-Jaig"wnerdaot t
native or permanent resident of St. Andrews, but streets. Of this statement not a word was trae.
lhad lived in the village and vicinity a few months at Therese Labelle was not turned adrifr, but was
service. Some weeks ago she left the bouse where lodged for the niglht in an hotel ; she was 214t
she was empicyed in possession of coinfortable cloth- found iying exhausted in the snow, but washand-
ieg, but itterly inrsanze andi incapable cf taking cate cf rrL iepeaebcu0 e iin rssr
.terself Sie stare that sbe irasa ous tinc a me- ed over to epoe because, so violent was she
chanic of the same family name in the village, but in lier anadness that the people of hlie otel iiere
this he denied, and attributed the statenment te ber she was lodged were obliged in self-defence, te
foolishness (sa follie). She stated that site bad get rid of hber, as soon as possible. 'rire Ieraid
brotiers an tada giaaterendil'erent tarts o? the indeed, informed its readers ira its article of Men-cnuntry, but witeraahauts couiti tat bai sarisfacîcrily
ascertained. In the meantime she was wandering day the 12th rlstant, that, " yesterday mnorning,
about the streets and from hiuse te louse in a state the poor old woinman was delirious,"-thus leiav-
of great destitution, having destroyed or test parts of ing ir ta be inferred that her delirium iras subse-
lier clothing, and was in danger of perishing from quent Le, per-apa in casequence o, Lte sffe-rigs
celti or bunger, anti of setting ut-e ta ho mses, rvihich. ste qunLtprasi osi ec f h ufrta
sceed aisposenta do. Site waulu t walk bare heada , of the previous night; but he did not informn lis
earrving ber shoes in ber hand through snow and readers that she had long been"utterlyinsane;"
rain, make hideous noises in the streets at eight, and that ste was la fat a dangerous nania, aud as
was a terror Io the oimenc aiud children of the village. such iad been sent off frein St. Amdre-ws-al-Wherevcr site staiid at nigiat peaplea irte a.bligedta te nýia
sit up te a at lier. A«aItnioftiet iniabitats su - tgh this was the leading feature of the case,
saribed some money and signed a requisition to D. De and the reason why it was norally imposible te
Hertel, Esq., J.P. (R.AJ.) for her removai te a place provide ber with food and shelter in any charit-
of safry, iwiic place was understood to be the Mon- able institution, or private establishment ra ithis
treal jail, froinmwhich site would probably be re- city.

mpm".a ta Baaarenr De nere anti rimeiter- lia se far therefore as the Grey Nuns are cou-
quisition, when that gentleman suggested tht if ap- cermaeid, their vindication is conplete. They
plication was made te the Rev. Mr. Thibeanadier were bound' notm t admit a dangerous maniac, a
(R.C ) lieeould probably grntta letter iwhie wmould " terror to WOmcn and children," and given ta
maure ber reception by the Sisters of Clitrlty cf incendiarisim, iwithin their prenises; they couldMforttrual. The mayer wnt iranediatel>' te Mr-. T.
who seemed pleased that steps were being taken tacnt, ar conscience, have reconmended lier te the
care for the unfortunate woman. He enquired if site care of any other institution, or private estab-
was a Cathoti, and being told that site was, granted lishment; and it certainly is not the proper busi-
without hesitation a letter addressed ta "1me. la ness Of Sisters of Charily te take upon thein-Stpa-itire de lopitalaGeneraI de Montrent." b r selves the funcetions of the police, and te con-,vas '.bougitt hy semaietait the driver sitoulti te pr- al N mLt iîreaiodorudr
vided rith papers ta enable Iimn te place ber in the nit t jail. No matter wbere lodged, or under
custody of lMr. McGinn in case she iras not received what roof sheltered, the case of Therese Labelle
by the sisters. But the answer te this suggestion imperatively required physical restraint ; and as
was, M. le Cure has requested the Sisters ta take thiat restraint the Sisters of Cliarity have neidiercharge ofliter et- haire ber provitietifer, auJ su-a> h lgltagînt ttpierL rpee i a
aae' rie nt refusheu comp it bis request. T he legal rigt, nor the power to impose, it as
ivoman was provided with some articles of clothing, Out o! their power to interfere in any manrner in
and rite driver carefilly conveyed ier te Montreal, ier case. If guilty of any error at al, it was
where he presented ber and the letter at the doors simply air error of judgment, in not teiling tihecf tire Gi-e>' Nur's ilespitail. He irais teiili tatsir ai-riheboîlthrt o eite nrra

eu-i Grebe. reni'sd pLieta usiktdriver who brougsttherto town to take ier at

St. Anda-cws, and a latter wras given him addressed te once te jarl ; but titan thesse iwords wrouldihanve
ar. Thiheanrdieir, wichei iras afterwards plaiced lu thea been eut ai place in thirt amouthrs, for iL ls not
Post office bere. The driver iras nowr ait a Ioss te lthe business cf Sisters ai Cirait>' te seund peoprle
know mitait to de. To ta-ng lier bacak iras urseiess as te jami.

"ueietnotst wa ei hale saine dahea cf pa- lu se fat- as the authoaritmes ai St. Anadrewîs
rishiarg as befera. Ha appliedi to cvery latty ha couldi are caoncrnied, ire fuily acquit thecîn of an>' cru--
thrink ai for informaion hein te pîroceed, anti mas tuold ait>' or harsitaess;- through ire da thtink thiat thme>'
ta teke her bacak. Ha tidi not inhnumanly abandon bar err-ed greatly in judgmuent in net seanding Thera:se
"ai ®es cie states) but tek ber Lu au hote miaite Labùele to jaal ait once, ftrm iwhence site amight

ai upr-oar thr aou g'r lie nighat, and lthe nexst daty, b4foe hae been cominittedi te chae Beaumport asylumu;
ire le-ft the- city, site wras hranded aver' ta thet poetco. Lt anti that th wre>'c guuilty ai a still greater blaîn-
is to te hopati site is nomwl inte right place, (dans la dut- ln sending a woman " uuteriy insane." andi
maison qui lui canviant), ant il beh doly' ceared fo>r, disposedi te set "fire ta /houses." te a reiliious
ai>d te baricity celamt eb>'er relations.cas ceommunity' chaargedi iwith thme car-e ai achildr-en,
will ha seen from te aibove, titat Thecrese Labele anti cf agedi aud impotent pet-sons, amnougst
'was in circumstances wnhiech preventedi her being rai- wmî iL awould be as ptruderat te introduce a dan-
tainedi haire. We bave pocor peopia amocng us. Theair get-ous umanira, as iL wvouldi be to sanake a pipre la

tbirkecf orrsintc ceo otiens conra unl e a?~ powdte- nagazane. landeedi ut seemus ta us lu-
clergyman (whit identical titte "gentleman ofcredible tirat ra>' oe nuld fra moment have
St. RAidrews" mentionedi bj te Tr-ue mViness) et-a-d, enter-tainedt te idea that thea Ladres of the Gre>'
it mas lu rxiscaiculating ce te gaood offices cf lis co- Nunnery' couldieather thecmseves lhave taken
religionists, te ladies aifte Grey Nunnery, la bealaf chre rhv nue ohr otk hre

i riveri bis sttmant is Lt-e, anti be taera il s, tit| cf sucht a persona as Threse Labelle is noai de-
n fot abandon haitrl ithe streets, anti It is te bai hroped : claredi te be, b>' tire erald's correspoendent ;-

pounded.
The Church appies-and avithout derogating

froma the honor due to Crear , or assaigang any
of His peculiar attribur es t ,cruelairc--te tille
" Gate of Hearen" to the B. Virgin; seeing
that itrwas through lier, a.s tira-heour, hiat ie re-
ceivei Ilim Who is " Lthe te [buy, the truth, and
the life."-ST. .ony xiV. 6; because she is le
Woman of vhoan itwas preda:led that she
should crusih the head of t.ie serpent-GEN. iii.
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tye., been., prqcured for ier This lean justice of theirBlaw ere indicatd
the. course which A.tlbeoMayor:and.good people and the energy-and fidelity wherewitb their de-1

.,Of--St. Andrews" should have adopted 'but scendants have followed in-their footsteps, "car-E
thojùgh we deplore their error of judgment, we rying with them knowledge, liberty," and wood-à
at théesane time bold them "guiltiess of. any mi- en nutmegs-(which last the preacher forgot Ios
tenhional wrong domng." - enu)nerate)--were all duly acknowledged and

enumerated. The remarks, however, which fellr

PROTESTANT MisSIoNs.--The vast sums of from the reverend gentleman apropos of Newt

oney expended on these sometimes ludierous, England "Blue Laws" are that ta which weI

sometimes tragie, but always mischevous expedi- vould more especially direct the attention of ourc

tins ;the boastings, and self glorification of the readers ; as they confiri a suspicion we have al-

Missinaries ; their squabbles, tbeir selfishness, and ways entertamed as ta the real designs of the

the ignoble termination of their labors-have advocates of Sabbath Legisiation ; and are amus-n

bten ofien pointed out and insisted upon, in the ingly illustrative of that peculiar forn of civil

coumns of the TRUE WITNESS. O late years and religious liberty that would obtain in thes

indeed, "Poregn Mssions" bave been at a vord, were the principles of the Piligrin Fathers1

discount in the Protestant market. Capitalists ta be universally reduced ta practice.0

were naturally unwillin g totake shares in specu- Our readers are we suppose for the nost part

lations in wuhich if a few cunng knaves some- acquainted with the nature of the cruel code of

times enriched themselves, the great inass of the awsestablislhed by the first Puritans of Ne i
ersns ngaed ereinvrialy eerblyswi- England, and handed down to the ridicule and c

persans engaged iwere iiîvariably m*-erabIy swin- t3
dled out of their mpney. For these and other execration of succeedieg generations under the5

"cib Missions" bave of late been name of IBlue Laws." We have contended
reasons, .bo!eal is ins"lical stock The that the reai abject of the Sabbatarians in iieir
preferred by ers in evange .c agitation lor legislation upon the subject of the
"field" is stil a large one, andifar more pra- due observance of the Lord's Day, was not so
fiable, far more rich in are, Iban is the Foareign uht rcr o hmevspretfede
Missions feld. Hence Bible Readers, Tract muc tao procure for theselves perfect freedom
Distributors, and innumerable other varieties and ta orship Goti as they pleased, as ta impose
sub-varteties cf the genus "Tub-Preacher""have their absurd supersttiions upon aloers, anti ta en-
been greatly in demand of late, and the " Swad- force by legal penalties universl omlance withi
diers" have driven a very considerable trade.- their views of religion, and religious duties. Thisa

Not in souls indee, for it is only in famine years our position ivas fully coifdrmted by the Rev.I

that they can do much business in that line ;butMr. Bornar in his discourse above alluded ta.-
biSpeaking of the "1Blue Laws" he thus deliver-

they haublie ndsucsfl moregvae ngt seara ed himself, and thereby exposed the real desigons
the public-anti, cf mare value tan its er, a of the Sabbatarmans on thi% Continent. We copypretty strong hl of it is purse. In fitt, I Haine frarnlite 1onireal tealH :
Mission Shares" nay be quoted as Ilooking up."r t Merald:-

Yet lias not the "Foreign Field" been alto- Much ridicule bad been cast on the founders ofc
.ttrthe New England colony on accont of what badt

ther deserted; tor in the London Times ori been called the Blue Laws of Connecticut. * * *
the 9th inst., ive find a most amusing Jereiniad Yet the wisest and best men in Philadelphia and
over the collapse of another Foreign Missioenary New York were, even now, attemptinig ta enforce

enterprise-not in this instance ta carry blankets, just sueih Sabbath Laws"

and Tracts in words of two syllables, ta the nig- Tire phrase tn every body's umouth-" leisest
gers of the West Indies, but-te convert ta and testl ?en"-means of course, those who
Christianmry the benighted natives of Patagonia 1i old the same opinions upon any particular sub-s

and Tierra de] Fuego. Every thing connecLei ject, as does their eulogist. In tins sense there-c

with this mission vas projectei on the Most inag- fore ive moay accept the Reverend Mr. Bonniar's,
nificent scale. The liveliest interest was of assertion respecting the " visest and best men ;
course taken in the enterprise-just as we read and should therefore be consantly on our guard
in our Montreai papers day alter day, along wilh against the desigos o ithe Sabbatarians, as they
advertisements of OYSTERS, and CHRJISTMAS are styled ; seeig that it is their avowed design
FANcY GooDS, that " increased snterest is be- ta reimiîose the old " Blue Laws' of the Yanket
ingfeit zn the Speczal Services at Bonaventure Puritat.
Hall; and it was confidently expected that in a Thteir legislation on Sabbath observances, that
few years the success of the Tierra del Fuego legislation which a large party on this Continent

Missionaries would be such as ta enable the pro- ,would desire ta resuscitate, and apply ta the, peo-
maters of the speculation to exhibit before the ple of Canada, and the United States, is Ive sup-
frequenters of Exeter Hall, a first-rate specimen pose known ta mnost of our readers; but lest
of a live "converted native." however any should be in ignorance thereof, ive

" Tierra del Fuego had accordingly a missionary lay before their eyes a few speciunens, ii the
expedition directed against it,"' says the Tines.- hopes tlhat they May excite them ta vigilance,
" Graphie sketches of interviews with savages ivere and to take ail salutary precautions aganst the
tao be sent home, of their manners, address, figure, designs of the " ivisest and besti men."e
and the firststartling elfects of the breaking in of new I
light upon them. •-*• Everything was intended ta By the Lai ai the Plymouth Colony il vas

go on smoothly, and only interesting pictures of sa- eiacted that atny persan neglecting the publie
vage life coming under missionary dominion, of sub- worship of God on the Lord's Day, approved of
dued PantiLgonianî Chiefiains, and awakened barba- by the government, siould be fmted. In other
rian consciences were to have been the result." of the New England Colonies the law enjomedt

A Missionary yacht ivas provided, the duties that:-I
of vhose commander are thus describei mn the l No one sball rtn on the Sabbath day, or walk inr
Timcs: his garden, or elsewhere, except reverenl it and

"It seems ta have been part of the office Of the fromn meeting; no one shall travel, cook victuals,'
captain of the Missionary yacht ta 1write letters' make beds, sweep house, eut hair or shave on the
home. 'Ladies' (the soft sex as the poeif cal them) Sabbath day ; no woman salit kiss lier children on
'liketl letters.' A scene with troublesome Jemny or the Sabbath or fasting dayi. ifany mian shall kissd
Cassimoora' would be invaluable as an instrument of I his wife, or wife her huîsband on the Lord's Day, the1
appeal ta the generous sympathies of home circles." I1party in fault shall be punished at the discretion of

The " Saints" who it appears, are fully awake the Court of Magistrates."

ta the benefits ai the " pufling systein," and prac- Nor were tiese laws allowed ta remain idle ;

tise it as regularly and extensively as do the ven- for it is relaIed tha:t a gentleman of New .- aven

dors ofa IPatent Medicines," accordingly invesi- after a prooged absence reched bis home on
ed largely in the Tierra del Fuego Mission ; and the Sabbath day, and meeting lis ivife at the

under the most favorable auspices the expedition dooI, "kissed her with an appetite,' and was for

for tlie wholesaile conversion of the Patagonians, titis affence trie, convicted, and fuined. Wilst
put te sea. The results are now before the at the sane tiue il vas strictly prohibited-

publie. To read Common Prayer, keep Christmas, or

These consist in-first the capture of a most Saints' days, make nunced pies, dan ce, p>y cards, i
pilay auitnstrument cf muosic excepl lihe drum, tramn-

interesting native rejoicing ii the naine of BiIlY pe t, and jewsharp."
Button, 96but o whose pretensions :emporal or At Lthese specimens of what Protestants un-
spiritual," adds the Times, " ve are net infortm- derstand bv " civil and religious liberty," ive
ed." However, we imay credit the mission with night atTori ta laugh, as the superstition of pastb
Billy Button ; we wîll accept him as a genine generations, as follies which, tlhanks ta the wear-I
convert, and a new creature in the Lord; for ing eout of Puritanism, could never he revived.- 1
alas ! it seems that Billy Button is the sole item But en we are gravely assured by Protestant
that can be put down on the credit side of its ac- preachers that the restoration et these absurd
count. and cruel edicts is the abject of " the best andt

But the otiher side looks gloomuy indeed. The wisest men ;" and when we see hlie strenuous ex-l
ïMissionaries fell out vith one another. lTe ertions of our evangelical fellow-citizens to re-i
captain of the Mis-ionary yacht, who ad been susr.itate the b.arbarous code cf the Pilgrim Fa-
engaged ta write letters home for the "Latiies," thers, we should certainly be on our guard ; and
naturally objected ta being obliged ta find ac- should certainly regard with extreme jealousyc
commodation m Iis vessel, only6 3 feet long, for every attemipt ta cotmpel our Legslatur'e ta passc
the crew, 80 tons of goods, the minssionaries, and laws on the subject of Sabbath observances. 7
"20 Falclaud wild bulls witht hiers five feet vide."I
A rowv, andi a'break--up af the Mission iwas the
consequtence ; anti ultimately lte captain wvas dis- Au I nstu tNv At'îoNTMSNT. Tes C atci a

nussd tofed s pssag hom, wih a attesspinted, andi nothing conîld show better lthe condi.-
anmd 14 shilings wvorthu of park. Arrived mi Eeg- tien we are in politically- titan a list cf thtenae:
land, hte inîstituted legal proceedings against his The Church ocf England bhas the B3ishop ef Montreal ;
evanguehcal empoyers ; andt, says the Timtes, lte Chmurchi of Scoîtland Dr. Cook ; ail oîter Protes-
wnith thme faitest inîdication cf a sneer-" cite tats, Christopher Dunkin and Timothy> Lee Terril~-

ivolt supoe f-an ue cylitmnii liec lthe latter, wve bellevo, very ill. The Chturcht of Roewoul suposefromtheway-in wc :le c lias: Bishoap Larocque, L. V. Sicotte, T. J. J. La-
Heavenî ta witness againust thmem, that his emplloy-- ronger, Rev. Es. UT. Tachereau, Rev. Patrick Dowdi,
ers wvere Turks and monsters, insteadi of being O. S. Citerrier, A Palette, F. X. Gareau, J. Crenma-
enthusiastic anti devoted Missiouaries burning eisand P. J. O. te eau,-heing 10 Roman Cataho-

withthelov of utnn suls ,,an cee can consider tbis ta be a fair proportion. The
Anti so te Missian br'oke up. "Billh uto Secretary of the Board is Mr Giard, anothberFrentch

bas, we fear, returned ta his ancient prac.tices, Canadian.
and discardedi bothi bis failli, andi lime use cf those Thmus coimnents thme MI/ontreal Witness uîpon
garmnents to whuich buttons are an indispensable the composition cf the Couîncil cf Publie ut-
adjunct. Thme " Ladies" have receivedi ne "ilet- strucuion for Lower Canada. Only 4 Protes-
ters ;" Exeter Hall hias nothing tnterestintg to tants ta 30 Catholics ! this is whmat stirts the bile
pi-oduce from thie Patagoniant unarket ; andthe flcof our cotemnporary.
result of the expedition is thus summned up by the Whact woiuld the man bave ? By ilhe last Cen-
irreverent Times, wnith agamt, we fear, traces cf sus il appears that lthe Cathlics of Lower Ca-
a sneer quite perceptible on its cotuntenance :-- nada arr to the Protestants te the same section i

."As il is, thte Patagonian Mission has ended very cf the Provincè, in the ratio of about five toa
:11l, andi can show a liai, net af heathens converted, cnee; wnhilst nteCurlo uleIsrcin
but cf a numuber af excellent Christians quarrelling herepsative are tounthe rpblicentativestofu
and abiusinig one another." their rotrestnatifeloweitient rs, nl aiesatimir rotstat flicv-ctiznsomuy inlthe ratio

of five to two. In other words, Protestants i
B.LE LAws.-Thursday the 22d inst. be- have twice as many representatives in the Coun-s

ung tie anniversary of the landing of the first set- .cil, as they vould have had bad the principle of i
tiers of Nev England, vas celebrated by the Representation by Population been adhered to- t

mnembers of the New Enland Society ; and a and yet the W zness is not coftent !c
sermon appropriate to the occasion was preach- We do .not say that itjustice has been done inD
ed by the Rev. Mr. Bonnar, wheremn the virtues the above appointments ; but if any section ofo
of the Pilgrim Fathers were extolled, the wisdom the community bas the right to complain of them b

it is the Catholic portion. The truth is that the
vision of " Protestant Ascenden'ey" has se con-
pletely mastered the brain, aind confused the vi-
sion of aur evangelical cotemporary, that the
slightest approach towards equality as betwixt
Catholics and Protestants, strikes him with hor-
rer; and thus while lie ought to feel grateful for
the lîberal treatment that he and his non-Catho-
lic brethren have always received from the hands
of a Catiahoie community-treatment far more
liberal than ever Calholhes received, or ever will
receive from a Protestant community--the good
man complains of the wvrong done him, because
of the shock given to lis pleasant sluinbers, and
sweet dreamos of " Protestant Ascenidency."-
But this, please God, and if Ve Lre but true to
ourselves, shall never be established in Lower
Canada.

ORDINATIONS.-The followmng Orders wvere
conferred on Saturday by His Lordship the Bi-
shop of Cydonia, in the Chapel of the Seminary.

Priest.-M.M. Martin, and Boissonneault.
Deacons.-M.M. Ed. Glownski of Hamilton,

G. Jeannotte and P. Demuire of Monirea'
Sub-Deacons. - M.\. J. O. Bonneau of

Montreal, and J. F. Laboureau of Toronto.
Minor Orders.-M.M. J. Renaud, A. Pela-

deu, A. Germain, J. Lauve of Montreai, T.
Poulin and Bealn of Boston, Barry, of Albany
and T. Daly, 1-alifdax. M.M. A. Coutu, and
P. A. Laporte, received the tonsure.

On the samne day, the Rev. M. T. Pepin iras
ordained Prest by His Lordship the Bishop cfc
Montreal iat Long Point. On Sunday lis Lord-
ship of r'ydonia conferred the Order of Priest-
hood upon ie Rev. M. Vinet at Lachenaie ; and
on Mondiy the following received the tonsure at
the College Jolliette, fromw the hands of the Bi-
shop of Montreal-M.M. Woods, Belanger, Se- |
guice, Beaudry of Montreal, and M.M. Belan-'
ger and Hudon of Quebec.

DR. IVES' LECTURE.
Our readers wili observe that, oving to disap-

pantment in the arrivai of the trains, Dr. Ives'
first Lecture lias been postponed to this evening,
(Friday). Dr. Ives' high abilities as a Lecturer
are so well known that il is unnecessary ta say
that a great treat is in store for al]lthose who
may intend to be present on that occasion. The
importance andi mnterest of the subject ta be
treated, as wvell as the position and character of
the Lecturer, wil],no doubt, attract a large au-
dience. Aimong the large numnbers assembled
on Wednesday evening last Io greel lie distmn-
guisied Lecturer were, we understand, Bis
Lordship the Coadjutor Bisiop of Montreal, ae-
comupanied by several of his priests, several gen-
tlemen of the Semnary and a nuemober of Jesuit
Fathers. We are happy, however. ta learn that
all thesc gentlemen have intimnated their inten-
tention of being present at ilie Lecture this
evening ; as also His Lordship of Toronto.

Tun METROPOLîTAN CATHoic ALMANA C,
ANi LAITY DIRECTORY, for the United
States, with an Appendix containing the Ca-
tadian Directory, 1860. Baltimore, John
Iiurpiiy.

e can coimnend this te our readers as c
complete and carefully comipiled work.

DUNiGAN'S AMERICAN CATHOLiC At.MANAc,
1860. New York, Ed. Dunigan and Bro-
thlers.

To one desirnus of obtaining full and re-
hable statisties of the Catholie Churcht tithe
United States, we knov cf no belte- Almanae
than iis.

AMUSING. - The Herald of Saturday last,
Christmas Eve, gravely informed its renders
that the next day was the ' atnniversar'of Our
Saiviour's Nativity and Resurreciioni,"-,anî error

Tite Bishop of Toronto lias been in town for for whichli e was iaken ta task in th iollovinug
some days, actively engaged in preachinmg in aid termns byL the Montreai Pilot:-

of the funds for tMhe " Propagation cf lte Failli," Our contemporary the Heraw mi inke anu extraoir-
Idinar>- tiutder iu titis nortîing's issu,,t alit i

writhl ail that zeal and energy for wihicli that illus- diaLta-Urryovbid tismoniers aiu ureSalig ir's
trious Prelate has been se long distiniguished. Nativit- ad Resurct io sa. Tre oriljot-t s tousert-

aous to joke about i but tihe Heralti wmill at once sec
the absurdity of mtking the tvo gret festivals of the

lue colection on Christmas Day, taken i up Christian Church fill ail the saine da:1y."
for lite poor, ainongst the Irish congregations of O Monday morning folowiving. thte Ilerald
this cily, amounted to Seventy-six pounds, thr i eving hiad time to reflect over the mniatter, matde
aillings, and nine-pence hail-penny. Ie the a correction as unider:
face of such a fact eulogituin upon the liberality " A GuIaAr CiamTc.---We shîoîîld have Said ' lFesti-
of the children of St. Patrick, would be uuer- val," notI" AAttiversary." in ie lhurîry cf writiig
fluou , - for i daily paper such sulecisems wil occumr."

TLo CoRRESPoPNDENTS.-The complaint of Ta the Editor of the Truc Ulniless.
our friends at St. Joseph de Ciaibly, lias been Belleville, Dec. ">, 185D.
laid before tite proper authorities ; lime whole DzAin Si--Isuppose, tio doubt, that you were fier-
maiter will be investigated, anmi, ie doubt not |fectly annihilatei vith tie long arra>- of Esquires'
stibstaitjail justice done to all parties. I ch graced thre report of a Meeting Itel- lield iai

Belleveil, for the purpose of expressing concurrence
in the policy pIiursued by the Editor of the Toronto
Frecinan, ie refre ta the prescrit actioîn enlered

A respected correspondent sends us Itte follow- into by the OrangeGrand ster tf ritish Nort
ing itih regard to a statement whielh we allowîed America. Se far so gond but when, at the same
ta appear in our last issue, but whose appearance, time, lthey spolke in terms of censaure of the course of
now that our attention has been called ta it, we lte TEto W Tssa, it sh ine 0t say a oie words in
regret, and wiici wm'e desire at once to retract. lintat ftoirs feart ietsuaianous viceio te Ca-
Our correspondent's letter will explain tlie mat- itolics o feileville. Se hlng as lhe ckep witin
ter at issue. He says:- proper bouids, nothing woult have been suaid but

" DE.ta Si-In yu notice af lte iocure to ewhen they overstepiped the abject for which liedelverdyD.vonotWednfesday eg i emeeting was intended, it s dite te the respectabledeliverei b>- Dr. leres un Weiicesdey v ening in thetOmbetlles oaIBloleville ta retuiate lte sentimentsa
Bou caventure Hall, yoiu remnark :- -te montti d, neernceto lepuTitu etmet

"IL is very common te iear couverts boast of the t leicotaineneferente a r m-sacrifices they have mael, when wie re ofut mat a ceived in their sapietît nodles the designi caîllini.oss oa know in what tit- consisi feelome 1ur a meeting, but without inviting siuch insignificantSir, 1 trust you nillI îîndcn me if I feel- saine sur- persans lis Johin OHar-e, Esq., aur Coutut>- Alterne>-,
prize at this remark. The more sa as you omit to or James Poh'ers, M.D., Coi-ronr ouftye Ceoniyi
paricilarise those converts ti Cathiolicity Whot thulis ua sings, or eli-, rckaawledg d hladers ofte hart-
querulonsly briast," or proudly iniate- tte or ilir supporters ; but inviting anly such of the-world the amount of sacrifices they hvie maide, or extreme end of thiel tail as wouldl ite suliberviet tauerings litey ave endtir-d for thuer d teir wishes ; talcing itifor granted, I suppose, thatlta are te>- wio uis inipioîtsly botai, 1 aun iitdevi 'heîen Ille l(ail mude a unove, the heîid ioult] li- sure
anxious te know ; aithough, o abe plain with you, I utin tis te>e-cre ii w d stead
doubt the truth of your statemenit, and luuk upun it of eulising the sympathies of the leaders in thens a st cil te e recodedio cause of the Freemai, some of those who were hiithertot is consling ta see recortiedinl our Caitolie iukew,îrm in tire cautse ofthe lite TRL- vsos, arc now
journals the names of learned and devout persons keirrmn g entseve, cnd ivoice ili s1ort.1 y ho bi-artwho, fromat time to time have sought, or are actuilly from etllevilie, of which the originaîtors of thispreptring ta seek, for admision to the true Church ; "hole-aî nd-coruer meeting" litile dream. In lookingbot 1 ;et ot saiitr a t their conversions thve e eover the list of ' Esquires" present, I find the naiesfolios; cd b>-Il " istings," or, titat. couiverts te 0-;attia- cf those enta wore lte inut active in opptosing te
licity are justly liable lo the reproach that you ave, eftalishento e our seirteottieol, nd o, in
I think most uncharitably, tirged against thoem. f carried their oppositioni su Mras , be dertoîncceîlYours, A CavrtiLc Co.ivEaT." frorm the Altar ; and not ain this question itlone, bat

We can only say in reference to the above, on tlmost every other question tfft-cting the in-
timai the r-emark which ns elicited lme wll merit- terests of the Catholics bere, they have beentha th renarc wicl lis lictedtheivel ieri.-founti worktng in oîposition te their Pastor, alla
ed rebuke of our correspondent, found its wayt tose waor u partihtm. Inn ta ctthen man
into out columns through one of those errors whose name find in the list, who bas the least in-
fromt which no mani, not even an editor, is ex- flunnce, is that of the Cliairman.
empt. The article iwas not editorial ; and as loping that we have heard the end of tbis ridicu-
cominn from an accom lished and m-.ostai b tsr

g plj rià i UUillbltuauilb ana ecorrespondent should have been mark-ed "com-
munzcated ;" and though of courbe the editor ts
morally responsible for every word that appears
in his columans, we trust that A Catholic Con-
vert vill accept ouir excuse, and pardon us or
error. In so far as our own personal ktnioledge
extends, we never heard of a single case of
" boasting" on the part ofi " Roinishi converts."1
On the coitrary, their conversion is constantly be-
ing cast in their teeth b> Protestants, aindeed,
sonetimes by Catliolics, as something of ihicih
they, the converts to Catholicity, should be
ashamed rather than proud. Under these cir-
cutnstanices, it is but natural tuhat Catholic con-
verts should keep the fact of their previeus Pro-
testantisn and conversion as muuch m ithe back-
ground as possible, and as is consistent witi a
rigid adherence to truth. And this, in so far as
otr ain persona] knowvledge extends, is the course
invinably pursued by converts lo Catholicity.-
They remember Him Who as a tihis time deignel
to become man for their salvation ; Who laying
down the glory winch he huadh with the Father
froin ail eternity, humbled limseif tIo the death
of (lie Cross; and remembering these things-
the manger-cradie, the life of totil and humilia-l
tions, the scourge, the crown of thorns, and the
croas, whici were the portion of the Holy One-
they couidi not, even were they tempted so to do,
they coulî not dare to " boast 'of their paltry
sacrifices for His sake. No ; iwe admit that the
remarks whicl have provoked the comments of
our correspondent were unjustifiable, and we sic-
cerely regret their appearance in the TRUE WIT-
NESs. With this expression of contrition for
our negligence, ire trust our correspondent will
be-satisfied.

I re iin yours truly,
BaN& Fins

On Saturday, 17th inst , Ilis Lordsbip, the Bishop
of this Diocese, helti an Ordinaitiontje inte Capet cf
St. Josejîlt's College, lienlite cunferredthe Order cf
Deacon on the Rev. J. A. M. Chaine, Rev. J. O'Brien
Rev. 0. J- Boucher; the Order of Sub-Deacon on
Mr. G. Brunet and Mr. C. Gay; and Tonsure and
Minor Orders on Mr. P. S. Mansipe.-Ollawn Tribune.

INNDATION oF PaRT Or GRIFFINîTowVN.--We re-
gret to bave to notice. another season, that, in con-
sequence of the risicg tf the river, several streets in
Giffintoive bave bren inundaîrd, andclaisetiat te
sme mty be said ofa gruat number of the celrs ie
MicGill and St. Pa.ul streets. The thoroughfares
which have been inundated are Eleanor, Williim,
Murrn, and Kempt Rtrcets. Severnal lots, in the streets
adjacent ta the river, are also covereulvitht nater.
Of course a great amount of ineonvenience s ihas
caused, and it will seei strange that those niost in-
terested in the matter have not as yet effected any
plan of obviating ibis very seriois grievance.--Her-
ait.

A NOvEL ELcrTIoX BrT.--It appears froi arumor
i'hiich was current in the city esterday, tat Toron-
ta is mo1t o be eut donc b>-Newr York or au>- Yankee
city in the way cf novel bets at elections. It is re-
ported ltat two of our grave City Fathers-one of
whom is in favr of the return of Mr. Wilson as
3ayor, and the o her inufavor Of Mn. Caere-hve
enîrret injta an agreement ltatinlethe avent of Mr.
Wilson being elected Mayor, Alderman-will wheel
a barrow, loaded with a barrel of apples from the
Rossin flouse to the St. Lawrence Hall in open day.
If Mr. Cameron is the hucky man which from prescrit
appettrances, is mot ver>- likely t, hbcttte case-ilion

oPuailman-will ta e charge of the wheel-bar-
row, and show his agility ta the citizens of Toronto.
The frat is expected te come off on the 4th of Janu-
cry.--Globe.

A great number of the inhabitants on the north
shore of the St. Lawrence, taking advantage of the
trains through the Victoria Bridge ta Point St Char-
les, daily await the arrival of the train from Island
Pond, due at St. Lambert a lialf-past 11, ta bring
them into town. One day last week over 500 took
the cars for that purpose. The Grand Trunk Compa-
ny charge 25 cents tu go and return.-Transcripf.

The folioting Commiercial Review lias been takenfrom
the Montreal Witness of Wednesda.y last.

The weather since our lait bas been cold and sea-
sonable. The river bas now taken, and there will bc
a botter supply in oiur retail markets.

Flour.-There have been but few transactions,
owing ta the holidays. Sales of No. 1 have been made
at $5,10 ta $5,15, and No. 2 ait $4,90. Forvery choice
brandi of strong Spring Whent Flonr $5,20 is asked
to-day. There is very little Fiuncy in the narket,-it
is held nominally ai $5,35 to $5,40; Extras may bo
quoted at $5,75 ta $0; Double EXtras, $6,25 ta $,50
but there is nothing daing in the highor grades. ling
Flouris quiet at 14s ta 14s 6d.

Spring Wheat continues in moderate demand at
$1,15 for good samples. There is very little in
market.

Ashes are coming in freely for this stage of the sea-
son, and mcet with ready sale at 27s Gd for Pots and
27e 3d for Pearls.

Pork.---Dressed Hogs continue in active demand at
previous prices. For lioge weighing about 200 lbs we
quote $6 ta $6,25, according ta quality; for heavy
weights, averaging about 300 lbs, $9,15 conild be got.
The prices of packed may be quoied ai before,---Mes
$17 te $17,50 ; Prine Mess $12 l $12,50 ; Prime
$10 tao $10,50, but holders are mostly unwilling ta
sell at tiese prices.

Beef:---Prime Mess ias been sold at $9 nnd Prime
at$6,50, but there is very lit tle ileiand'aît itis season.

liutter.---There is onlyi L retail denand for realy
choice parcels, nt about 17c o 19c per lb, for roils or
smtall tinnets fit for family ise.

noNSEcoUît¶ AND HIT. ANN' MArKiErS.
Wheat-None Oitts 2a to'u Id; Tn]dian Corn 33

Od ta 4s ; Peas 3s Pd to 4s ; Tiiothy Seed De Gd ta 10s;
Oattimeal 10s to Ils; Butter fresi, ld10,l; Sailt ld ta
1 id ; Eggs 1s ta 1iadi; Potatoes 29 Od to 4a

Died.
In this city, on the 15th instatl, Mary Elizabeth,

ynungest daughter of B. Devlin, Esq , Advocafli,
aiged 7 month.

Oxygenaued Billter. -Thi cures eflTected by this re-
medy are truly astonisling. The confirimed Dyspep-
tic regains bis pristine vigor, thet AsthmLtic breathes
freer, Indigestion disappears. Tiese Billers produce
these wonders. Let all wlho sirer try them.

ST. PATRICK'S LITERARY ASSOCIATION.

DR. iV E S,
(WHIO IS NOW IN TOWN) WILL ClYE HIS

FIRZST LECTURE

TIS EVENING, (FRIDAY, DEC. 30)
AT TuE

BONAVENTURE HALL.
SUBJECT:

" Christian Roie, the Patroiess of Leurnimii."

Admission, là 3d. Lecture ta c''mmience t Eiglht
o'clolck.

By Order,
JOHN P. KELLY,

D b .. Secrotary.

THE

GRAND ANNUAL SO[REE

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY,
WILL TAKE PLACE AT THE

CITY CONCERT HALL,
ON

WEDNESDAY EVENING, llth JAN, 1860.

REFRESHMENTS,
Of the Choicest description, will be supplied by

S0 M P A 1 ZN.
PRINCE'S splendid BRASS and QUADRILLE

BANDS have been engaged for the occasion.
The Chair will bu taken at Eight a'elock.
Tickets of Adissionii-Gentlemen', os 3d ; Ladies'

3s 9d--including Refreshments ; can be obtained
from Members of tie Comitltoe, al lite principal
Mlusic Stores, Htels, andtri thiie dioor.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of theST.
PATRICK'S SOCIETY wil take place in tue ST.
PATRICK'S HALl,, un MONDAY EVENING tie
2nd January, at EIGHT o'clock.

December 30.
By Order,

EDWARD WOUDS, Roc. Sec.

EPINA SNOW-SI-IOE CLUB.

THE MEMBERS of the above CLUB will meet at
the Corner of Dorchester and DeBletiry Strects, on
the EVENINGS of TUESDAY and PRIDAY of each
week, at HALF-PASTSEVEN, precisely.

By order,

Montreal, Dec. 19, 1859.

JOHN 0X,
Secretary.

COLLECT YOUR ACCOUNTS
IN DUE SEASON.

THE un dersigned gives Solvent Security and respect-
able reference.

P. TUCKER,
colleefer of Accounts,

53 PrinceStreet.
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Per . 1" profeses, tu Mfoud
this heltef an the actitr preparations u Ithe dock
yards o France -en-the-extent of the coat defe.cës
now iu the act uf being carried out by , the Imperial
Go4orament,-and slHo an its internai taliîy. But
sim\iîaueeousl rIth thIs'illàasá'ethlnigence, cotises'
an accont ofa graud dinuer. given byt the Pre-
fecttefthe Seine te the MuLicipal:Coundit of Paris,
at whic the ..Prefect made a miostconciliatory
.speech, enlogistic. of peace, and of the new ora on
which France bas entered. He toasted the bealthaiof
the Prince Imperial, and remarked tbat if dynasties
are founded by arma, the most endnring grandeur is
that establiahed by pesce. While this la taking
place, the toue of the French-.press la eminently
pacific, and, judging by what is passing around, the
bead of the French nation la disposed ta cultivate
the most friendly relations w ith us., It is even as-
serted that Mfr. Cobden was commissioneid by the
British Government, during iis stay in Paris, to
organize a kind of free trade treaty between:the Lwo
countries, by which the admission of French wines
ito Eogland st a nominal duty is to.be accompa-
nied byi u similar coicesiona ou the imports of Eng-
)isb goods into France.

Pannas D JoNi-tLs.-Mr. Roebuck having mades
soute strong allusions the 'other day ta the warlike
tendency of the French nation, and having specified
certain charges against Prince de Joinville, that
distinguished persoenage replies as follows :--u Mr.
Roeback's assertion is entirely devoid of foundation.
I have not made any plan iof the coasts of England;
I have not drawn up any scheme of attack against
this country; and lastly, need I say that 1 have net
sent anytbing ta the French Ministry? I may add
that, aithougb I still consider myself a child of
France,' f should be the last ta wisi that the prine-
ciples' which tow rue her shotld pass across the
Obannel."'

The following gallant action, accomplished by
Captain lermel, of the French clipper Luzitano,
by which the captain and crew of the Birkenhead,
of Liverpool, were saved front impending death,
bas been reported ta the French Govereinent. The
fact is the more remarkable as a British vessel had
previously pased near the Birkenhead, and, al-
though ber dangerous position was evident, the
ather ahii contintued on ber voyage without ifford-
ing anty assistance. The following le the report
made by Captaln Hermel:- .

" On the 24ti o Noemenbe, about 7 in the morii-
ing, during a violent gale, the wind blowing front
the West, I perceived a ship at a short distance steer-
ing badly, and endeavomuring to more towards tbe
south. I foutnd that this vesse!liad lest a.1 ber masts
but ber lower nes. I immediately steered towards
the vessel, and When I was sufficieutly near she
hoisted the union flag reversed. The captain hailed
me, and prayed me te take him and bis crew unl
hoard, as bis ship avis about te fotunder. n lfact, I
es bthathis deck was broken up, and that the sea
was breaking rerherb ol all sides. I lay to as close
as poseilUe tathe ahiltin dietresa, and aifbah-puer 8
I ha ite surlefacti t le recelve the creiv, consisting
of 23 men, ci bouari. lThe captain told me bis name
was Edward Pluhlait, a Waterford, bis ship the Sir-
kenhead, measuring 883 tons, and belonging to Ir.
J. Wilson, o Liverpool. lie was.or is passage fron
Quebeeto Liverpool'with a cargo of timber. The
Birkeuhead being in 45 40 north latitude, and 40 20
Wesr longitnute fionthe meridiano f Paris, spraag a
leutk, tuaking 5 foeto a tttaniheur, theWind blair-
ing ;fresh from the north-rrest. Finding that the
mater iras gaining on the vessel, although ail bands
menu emptoyett the iumpsthe captai iorderei a
reef tebe taken in in the mizen saiI. While this
operation was going on the deck was burst up by the
cargo, whilo tihe itern and bows were seriouslly ram-
aged by the shifting of the large legs of timber. fin
tbis critical positioa Captain Phelan tut away ail bis
upper masts, leaving oanly the lower anes, with which
ho expected ta make the Azores, but be found it ah-i
most impossible ta make the Birkenhead ans wer the1
helmb Thus the crew were exposed ta great dangerE
for 12 days, until I met them, when theyl had madei
only 80 lettgues. They nad passedl the northern is-
land of the Azores, aud I am convincedi that Capt.t
Phelan ounid not bave mad, the island of St.f
Michael, for the West ant soutb-weesterly winds were
drivinug his ship to the eat, although he mas makinglc
every effort te ateer t the south. He was then in
42.15 nurth latitude, and 32 West longitude. When8
1 received the crew they were reduced tc their lasti
glass of wter, and thet stîail quantity of provisionsc
whaicl thtey bitI saved ifromt the ses was nuarly ex-
iausted. Moreuver, the iveather being extremely
severe the men stiffered horribly from tolt and diump.
Six days before I te lin with the Birkenhead a ship r
of ber natiot passei close by, but tbe captain did nut
think proper to stopa te assiet bis unforLunate cou-i
trymnt. A s-ilent tempust arose fro the amth-1
west abortiy'lafter the crew arrivei o> board the e
Lnzitîao, anttd lasted for 12 hours. Capîttaiîn Phelan
is ofa pinionu tiht his sip must hav gane te pieces t
during the storm "

Tiie TItes correspondentt irites :-
" It is httle unlucky that the new Minister of the- s

Interior should have inauîgurated bis reture ta office rI
by a prosecution of the press. The result of the fa- c
mous Montalembert case, a year ago, might have
aisown the utslessnes su d rthe inconvenience to Gov- d
erneaf. .I ieit tjteixperimeüts. The proceedinge
against rite dini de la Relia, for having published C
a fabricatedt dtocuieut, purporting ta bu the answer N
of Victor Etutanuel tothè uIdter of th Emperor of o
the French, cane un yesterday in the Correctional a
Police Court cif Paris. I haie said that the prose- n
cution was tinneceessary, for'from the firat moment ai
the document atppeared there was inuernalu ev-idence ut
of its baeing spurious. To tle eye accustomend ta h
these thinga it bore on its face the stamp of forgery; n
and if it was considerced requisite ta disabuse people, t
a d'enial in the Mo'itcur vould have more than. suf- m
ficed. There may have been remissness, but there t
couldi have been uo ictention on the part of the edi- n
tor, lhe Abbe Sisson, te impose tupon the public; ntd tt
ire may renadily believe him iwhen he sstated at the fi
enta-t thuat lut bat sent it to tht priuîing-office with- :c
ont being awarea of its contents, togatirer with mny> I
othen iertters addtresed te the suh-editor. This, ç
hawever, dlid snot satisfy' the Court, iho bas-e cou- uj
demnedi him to three mots' imprisonment and mr
1,O0Of. fine. t

The f'ollowing is uan article traom tht Unieers au the f
Chineat expeditiont.: - tI

a" Between tira nations eager ta attamn tht saine t
objecct-theo monupoly' of the kiast -what part aughî a
France to take ? Shsall she farta au allhance with b
Rusas ta anihiate Englandl? Oreshali sihe uiite lier n
farcis with these ai Great Bnramu ta stop the adi- f
'rances ai thte Russiaus, if, indeed thrat ht passible ?
Or shall the stand quietly' by, s a diseinterestedt i
spectatress, sud conteut herelf with aucepting rthe j

fazt uccomtpl? Nothiung cf the kind, me tIni. if ~
allies cf tht Ruasiane, me aurselves estahsb their c
supremacy'. That wronld be s iault. Unitd with r
lie English, wesheuitd perbapa sare their pawer, nowv .
seriously menacedi. But misat ashouid we gain b>'
tirat courise?( Giory, me shall bu taid. Ver>' posai-
by; habu na nmaterial advtuage, certainly'. Te tee- n
1>y watchi thestrutggle ihen the stake is the continent a
ef Asia, tht resuit prepontierance in tht menta woult a
be te abdticate. What, theni shall weo do 7 Tht (insu j
ting le to nreebe that we are neither Russian uci t
Eugiish ; thxat we have interests sud s civihîzation ai a
ancraire; anti that those interesta shouldi alune de- r
cide ouri acte. BOL tht finst necessir>y for France la r
ta maintin her rank, and inflience in the word. J s
Sire would lose them if any one Power wer to ps- ih
ses As I. What ie want ls that the East shall re- a

1

neral Garrilli rwas greatly estemned in Lite tînag.
a, andl h- fund it neessary te tise ail his autthtriLy I
nd oral ißrulence to malainie- strict discipline fi
.mong his men, if iviI uh a Shot three at Rimini.-
At present Tiscaîn troops bave repiace etin the egt-
ions the voln'eer w! a have puasseil into Tscany t
nîd into the Duchieis if Pairma tnt Miodena. The
Romian vlunteers aho ltve quitted the servie- nLII t
eturn home have drawn a mu*eliably picture of the tlate of the troîtîps uinder the ity of the G Quernwtiit
[n Boluga. The priva ius suffreil by the rroaps I
re excessive, and eves now there is a want of beda s

' ''y 59.

comelhMXCÉ of ft Our missiouarioe.
and mercha te ma ea a h h 5ask w.h0

atn 7r- d1 U% e no'n through-d itï eeiW ia n t.i
distà ce, ihe arm cfiF wch iim eritelytéîy;aege
the Drongçdone;t opp tf.er .sons. Las ly, 'e shônid
thrÂàiura' ord between thg twc' run;p.ilons to.pre4

thc 1c' beornin ei~iie 'E ilsh or Russian
snd if possiblie uhd &vâ $i-bab event shôuld
brng abouta partition of i th i Aéiatie coàtinîènt le:
us be.among ithe foremost to claim our: share. Let
us. -herefore, go tu China, not in.the wake uf the
Edglish, nât. to break down obltacles against which
Ehe 15 powerlessbt on bur own aécout. Let Rus-
sia and Great Brîtain kcnow thata &new champion en-
tera the lists, and.that hencefortb site must be con-
sulted. If, therefore, the Obinese expedition is un-
dertaken with a view ta the future-if it la te first
landmnrk planted by France to indicate her place on
the contines of the East-et us not regret the money
iI will coSt anid the men who may pOrhaps, fait on
the field of honor, fur that generous blood will not
flow in vain.»,

GERMANY.
The Dresden Journal publiahes a seint-official arti-

cle o the stubject of the Conferences at Wurzburg.
The article says,-that as there is no unity between
the great German Powers, the Conferences tend to
aatisfy the general wish for a more vigorous and
energetic attitude of the Federal Diet." The numer-
ous and great results whieh have been obtained at
Wurzburg will sEon become perceptible. The don-
ferences hba nothing to do with any proposai for a
change in the Confederation."

A letter frei Vienna, in the Courrier du Dimanche,
says :-" Tht letters of convocation issued by the
Cabinets of Vienna and of the Tuileries, sot forth
the labors which the Congress will have to accom-
plish. Austria and France, after briefiy noticing the
preliminaries of Villafranoa and the stipulations of
Zurich, say that the reorganisation of Italy and the
definite solution of the Italian question belongs to
the Powers whicl signed the Treaties of Vienna.
As long as the matter related te a political or terri-
torial change concerning Austria excluslvely, the
Emperor Francis Joseph could enter into such en-
gagements with the Emperor of- hlie Prenchs as were
compatible with ihe intetests aid dignityO f botb.
Bnt the moment that the even. in Central Italy
threatened to cause ruddification.' f a nature to af-
feet the basis f the Eurujpîse equilibrium, estab-
lished in 1815. the Government of Austria and
France have thougbt it iheir duty t convoike the
Powers wh ich signed the treaties cf Vienna. Thte
5th .inary newxt is designate-i by the Counts de
Rechierg ad Walewsi for the meeting of the Con-

'TALY.
Frmu aVenice we learn tnhat all the pitical offend-

ers who were arresred luring the ra" bave been set
at liberty, ud that. many of Lthe votutateers have
takien aîdvanîtage tif the [inierial tmnit-y ad retura-
ed to their homes. At\eice i tble question of
refomis, n.bu the people opeily declare that they
have no confidence in Government, and as openly
lament tint they are still tinder the sceptre of Au-
strian. An oflircer, wijo net long ago came to this
city front Venice, alliras that Venetia is as hostile
ta Austria as Sardin i, ani can onIy be retained by
force of arms " There are about 2,315,000 seuls in
Venetia," said he, "and it may safely be said that
above 2,000,000 of them haie the Germans with their
whole hearts." The oilcers belonging t the Au-
stro-Italitan Army, and the Government employes in
Venctin, are paid in silver again. During the last
few days there bas been a xnarked improvement in
commerce at Venice and Trieste. Tite publication
of the treaties of peace was delayed here one day in
order that they should not appear on the 2d instant,
that being the anniversary of the Emperor's iaces-
sion to the throne. Varions reasons hare been given
for the prolonged sojour iof th, Emperor and Em-
press at Shonbrunn, but the true one probably is thit
their Majesties, who wili come nto town to-day,
wished to give their children the benefit of the
country air as long as possible.-Times Cor.

Sànisianu.-The Cornere Mercantile publisbes an
iccount of the state of the public debt of Sardinia
from which it appears that in 1848 the debt amount-
ed to 102,354,668f., thalrohn tat. period t Lthe pre-
sent one there have been added 790,037,138r., and
that in consequence of the stipulations of Zurich
there have been incurred further liabilities to the
amount of 310,000,00)f, which makes a sum total of
1,202,391,806f. It must ont be forgotten, however,
that this sun comprises 90,000,000 raised lin 185t for
the completion of railways belonging to the State,
also 10,i00,000 for the redemption of feudal property
in the island of SardiniE, 4,000,000 more for the
construction if roads iu that island, besides other
profitable inivestments.

The PiedmontestGazettc of the 5th pnublishes a
%nyal deeree, enactinsg that the youug men who have
emigratel frnom Venice and the Italian Tyrol, and
who would le desirous of continuing their studiesi
n the Sardinan Universities, shal, if unable te sup-,
port the expnse, be adenitted gratuitously to those
stablishiieIntS and tu pas their examinations.

RoM.-The lfoitore di Bologna announces that
he decree relative to the Jesuits publisied by Prince
Eugeue of Savoy in 1848 is in force in the Rumaga.
The most prumintent features ir. the decree alluded te
re-that the Jesuit colleges are to be dissolved, and
heir property handed over te the Finance Depart-
ment.
The fillowing letter has been received from Rome,

atei Nov. 24:-
" The Pontifical Government bas discovered that

ount Walewski, in his circular note of the 5Gth of
uvenber, bas out clearly exptresed the intention

f the H>oly Father on the subject o the reforme
-hiih le decided t grant bis Stutes. His Hali-
es, if h can believe what i hear from peraons who
re iwell acquainted with the course of events, wish-
I tu assure nut an dministratiun exclitaively laict
ut ro give a Large piace te layen ithe Oivern-
tent. T[ha secutarizati 'n of tht Puentifical admtinis-.
ration is imapossible. Suint branches ai the Govern-
lent may- ba intrustedto laiymen, but thtey musr re-t
Lin an ecclesiastical spir, ionrthe Goverr. ment can- f
ot chtangte its nature without cumpromnsing its txis-
eact. Neithner was the Pontifical Governmien lier-
etly!> well puleased with the expressions usedi by'
ountt Wuilewski aLs to the guanantees for it he tter
dlmintistratiin of justice, hecause they' throw doubts C
n rthe prescnt admiitratiun, and do not explin i
bu Pope plan, whicb conesists lu a reformn cf the a
iode of proceliug bath ina civil and criminatl mitt- s
e. P'erhaps the Pontificd Gjverninen trîli not

LII ta nmake suome declaratinu le ordier te anticipate s
lie accusations whiicht might b3e madie agaLinst it if i
hie reforms which arc expectd franm te EfIly Fathers
re not jn strict conformnity with whbar are annouuced
y Cotunt Walewski le his circular note. En thea
menuime the doman jeucrtal declares tat the ru- i
orm< annouacedi b>- sevorai journaLis ru ha madie b>-
bu Paptl Guvernmeent are exaLggerated. Tibe revu-
atiouar>- leaders at. Ruime are ineceed agarinst the I
tmerovnr Louis Naproleon la consequence of the ru- c

presentntionns madLte to the King of Sardintia ou atc- <
ount cf the R-gene>' acceptedi b>- tht Princu ni Ca-
ignan. Thte departure ai Genieral Garihaldi from
lie Romagnta bas produced a îpoliticai maifesatiu,
whtich WSasiippressed] b>' the NatoahtLi Guard. Gît- t

"' You haveI all of vin who are here present re-
ceivei yesterday the grants of these ostates whici
he G .vernmtent h us retred to you.

"' Tu îwilh hai stueen by the terms Of those grants
tat thu acient Taulaîkdareesyste:n f Oude is reviv-
i p-rputilaei.
a' 1 B a45'treil that se long as each one Of yOu ie a

t>yal auid if"itfiul subiljct, and a just master, lhis
rights and dignirty as a Talookdar wili be upheld by

oppfij« 13prgg.odv a anconseai-,ng agaongl,
viIbàV t t1'ffldefiée ò e"d t 4' LI~R6I
lflreasuryîbythe presedt r'evÔblbn' thé6' Mliister ô?
Fimaoe<Yerrri,'lss se eli 'inungoi methigthat
he bas sufficienng» paya alI1cmns upto, the on io
the year. '. An is ineritable for.1860; Csdinal
Antonelli laishe ailplaoaflse6 ad thi' flôly ls'er
bas ahoset tiyresentt thé Hlt Se aI tht Europèndi
Congress.

SPAIN.
The Madridjournala of the Brd inst. .de net con-

tain any detuiled account of the.lat afftir in Moroc-
co, but they sy there is reason te elieve tluat the
major part of the troops witiwhomu the Spaniards
have hitherto fougit are renforcemeuts sent by the
Emperor Muley Abbas (who is still attthe bead of a
large army between Tangier and Teuan) ta the
contingents at Aughera. One of the journals men-
tions a curious incident in the batte of the 25th:
The Mers, in spite of the discharge of grape, suc-
ceeded in reaching the Spanish.guns, and fought
hand to hand with the Spanish artillerymen.. Some
of therm tert even animated with such rage that
they bit the Spaniards and attempted ta strangle
thes. On the 1st Dec., the weatber, saya a telegra-
phic despatch, "Iwas horrible" st Centa. It was
said that the Moors ha carried ta Tanguer the beads
of seven Spaniards.

The Gibraltar Ckronicle said that the Emperor of
Morocco is endeavoring ta léssén tie hrrors of war
by assimiiating the practice of Mrocco ta that of
civilised Europe. He as forbidden the slaugihter of
prisoners taken in battle, and in order ta give effect
te the prohibition and to save the life of Spanish pri-
scnersb as sdopted the following plan: Moorish Irre-
gulars, being above ail irregular in thereceipt of
pay, are requited according to th mwork dont, and
get a certain sum for every head of n enemy. The
Enperor as now establisied s graduated saie of
bounties, paying only one ducat or about balf-a-dol-
luir for head and four dollars for a prisoner deli-
vered alive.

RUSSIA.
A letter front Warsaw, of the 25th of Nov., says:-
"I menitied in a former Letter the courageous

demand made by the Polist nobility of the govern-
uent of Todota when the Czar passed through that
province, ta the effectI that the Polish language
shoutld be re-es tablished in the publia schools and
courts of law, and Cbat ful liburty ta practise the
Catholic religion should b proclaimed. I now give
you the Czar's reply.-

"' Gentiemen,' said he, 'your demands are illegal.
Your province is Russian, and you bave no right to
make schi dema.tnds ; and Imust remind you that
thougli f cit be friendly totards you I an, if ne-
cessary, b severe '

IrThe electio aofi unctionaries frem among the
Polish nbilfity of the samte governmuenst took place
shortly after the departure of th Emperor. The
Polish nobility asseibled in great numbera, and,
after a long discussion on the address the Empenor
refused to receive, thty resolvd unanimouly to
present the sane address tco the Emeperor through the
Governor-Geieral -tite legal chatînel. This en-
stancy of Cithe Polish nobility in the provinces annes-
ed to Russia for nearly a century ta nuaintain their
nationality, as well as liberty t ' conscience, proves
on the one batnd tiat patriotic feeling, notwithstand-
kg se much perseenition, has lest noue of its ardeur
and, on> the other band, that political sagacity ras
ripenel by experience. Itis no longer by conspira-
cries and insurrettions that the Poles demand thoir
rights, but by the legal course. If you add te this
fact the addresses presentedto the Emperor Francis
Josepb by the Polish youth of Lemberg and Cracow
demanding the restoration of their national language
lu the schouol and universities, and again the perse-
vering petitions presented by the deputies of the
Grand Duchy of Posen ta induce the Prussian Go-
vernment ta aCimnoleidge the natLonality of that
province, it is impossible net ta set in theso symp-
toms a characteristic sign of the force and vitality of
tite Polish uationality, repressed with s much doter-
minatin for se many years. Hisatory offers few
examples of such cruelty as the partitioning Powers
cammitted on that unfortuuate nation. Poland is
more Polisl and Catholic than ever, and fter se
many painful trials she ias advanced in perseverance
and in wisdom."

T ts Faout RosTILITIEs AT TBeuÂuN.-Thîe follow-
ing extract frein a letter, dated Gibraltar, 28th Oct.,
has been received :-

Ou Saturday morning, or rather at noon, we were
ail put in grat state of excitemetitt, by a signal fram
the signai-hanse-" The French are bombarding
Te tuan."

On arriving at the signalstation, tbretemen-of-war
were distinctty seen blazing away at Fort Martin
wit sheil, &c., the Muors returning rithe lire with
great vigour. The cause of the lire was as follows:
-Oi the Priday, the St. Louis %yas cruising along
the coast, near Tetuan, wben the Moors opened fire
tîpon ber. She showed ber colors, and was again
ired ai Upon this she returned here and reported
the same ta the French Admiral, who, with two
other liners, lett this early on Saturday morning. On
etaring Fort Martin-a small fort of seven gutts,

uhree onty commading the sea,-the Frencb Admi.
ral, it is suid, hoisted bis colours, but was fired up-
ot immediately. The Frenchmien, of course, com-
menced operations, and. razed the fort te the grountd ;
fter îwhich they returned ta their anchorage in this
bay. Ituappears the Moors stuck to their guns to the
utt, firing with great precision; und they managed
to put seven shot into one vessel and four into au-
other-- the fiagship, of 131 guns.

As a matter of course the reports we get froan
Ceita are favorable ta the Spanards ; those fron
Tanigier the reverse. We learunfrom the latter place
itat the Mours tirasueid the Spituards, and took four
guns, besides four heads and one prisoner. The
lSanisit scaccunut of the samne alflrir statea that, after
lx heurs' hrdt fighting -tha Moors charget up toe
hte canr-on's mnout,--the latter ment tispersoed wih
greait loss.

INDIlA
Tht folloving is tire latter of Tas correspeutent,

a namv, Nov. 2.--On the 22d af October the
Governur Gaueral muade is triomphal entryv intoa
Luucno, autnrceiret andt deconsted ahi the princes
ned higher noblesse cf Oude. Your restons, I tiare
ay', will scîtrely tare for tht coremnouial, the formai
gennflexioes, the bustamal ai necklaces, the> small
peueches anti large complimeets which maire up ane
ndlau necoption. The rea intrest ai the scene, be--
ides, tacs eot lie itn thtem. Twoa datys airer a grand
)urbar wras hreid, attendled b>' tho majenity' ai thet
Taitboukdutrs e? Ourde. After the usinaIlafomaI greet-
nigs, Irhe Gotvernr Gencral case and adidressed thet
assemlediIt luadhonus thus : -

ai-'aluiokdars cf Oide--I ams giarl to lied tnyself
nt your countrny aent among y'ou, suri Lu bure ibis
îippourtunity of speîking to you la the nase of Lie

uen youur Sovereigu.
"' A year bas not ptssed away- since this preovincea

ras thet seat of anareby sud van. Tht canduot ai its
aeoplae bai been snch that the GovernmsenL was tcnm-
pelledi tri ta>' a heavy haut upon Il. Butt peice andt
unrder m-e no q resteredi ta ceery corner of Ocde, snd

tes came te speakt ta y-u nolt the past but of the i
tuture.

qqnu-V -r-dý

men live longer than short ones. Womenu haé amoie
chances of life previous t the ag e' of ft thyears nhi
uen, but fewer after. The number of marrages lu
in proportion of seventy-six te one lundred. Mar-
ringes are more frequent after the equintoxes ithat ei,
during the months of June and Docember. Those
bon in spring are generally more robus tIhan others.
Births nnd deuths are more frequent by night thas
by day. The number of men capable of bearing
inms is One-fourib of the- population.--funfgs (Ae
York) Merchants Magazine.
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me¯ana D>-every¯eproa¯nave of out. een, and
dhàvnotnmnerual.aaaJnòtintn bdiWt - ita

>,>d 'Yphur wiIUalopîh~sf laogbyîthos4t gaiahw
*tla same igh e.egonepç4p MAe-sanescnditioss

Le Le.ouEg tovu
ise fri y. au epeourageget.t teye

tôst'add"yb.ö j-àt-ia Ei md tchn on th
imprdvome'ut:ofyos oasses' ia -

"' As ,the .Qpe.nrnent bas been!generousvto yeu,
se, do ypx þe generous ta thse who.hold .under you
dòwni to the bu it lst"tilerof hea oil. id .thema by
dia e y a i »'the'ndulgencesé i'increase
theproductiveneasif theland, and set tiem au ex.
ample of.order.and.obedience to your rulers.

"' Let the same sBecnrity in your possessions en-
courage yu teo britng up your sans in a annerbe-
fltti'ngthe pbsitteti vrhich theywil he aéfter accupy
as the Chiefs ofOùde. Learu yourselires, and teach
them te look to the Government -as a father.

"Taluokdar,.I trust that, there are none among
you whio are so infatuated as ta belleve that the Go-
vernmeât bas uid desigus against your. religion.-
Even if thére be auy such, T wil[ not condescend ta
repeat the assurances which they have aleaidy re-
:eived on this head. I leave it to time, and xpe-x
rience, and their:own sens.es ta dispel their perverse,
suspicions. But for their own sakes I warn them
not ta be 'led lto acts àf opposition ai distrust ta-
wards the Government by the false tales of design-
sng mn.

"' Lastly, Talookdars, whenever in any matter
you har doubts te be resolved or wishes te make
known, address yourselves te the Chief Commis-
sioner. le wil telfyou the truth in ail things. «e
is the bigish ad trusted representative of the Govern-
ment lOude, and, depend upon it, he vwill be your
best adriser and your truest friend. I ish a tt I
could speak to you in your own language. That
which I have aid will now b interpreted te you,
and I enjoin you ta bear it in your memories.'

Il«The Talookdars' says a local reporter, 'ilooked
a.tisfied,' ande wli they might. If one could imagine

the Duke of Sutherland, say, suddenly assuring his
tenantry hat their farms were their own for Aver in
fe simple, one would expect some slight marks of
complacency ta be naifested. That and nothing
10ss la the effect of the Viceregal speech. The Onde
proclamation, the .despatches to Lord Stanley, our
entire policy aince the annexation, are iung te the
winds together. The aristocracy are restored ta
their estates en masse and granted a perpetual settle-
menti; in other words, the rate of taxation is fixed
for ever, and ail the increase of rentai sure ta follow
our rule will go, as in Bengal, ta enrich them, in-
stead of the State.

' The measure, wholly nnexpected, and at vari-
ance with avery profession Lord Canning bas made,
is in itself niat wise. The people will not revoit
witbout their leaders. They did not even in Bebar,
iwhere the resumplions have created a genuine iate
of our rule. The leadrs now cannot move. The7>
ail accept a perpetual settlement as the greatest of
benoefits, and they ail know that the first act ofa na-
tive King would be to upset it Tht>' t aa no a pr-
sonally feel the benefit fer a year or tmay but te>'
are nat fools, and they know h o rapidi thet Beu-
galet Zemîninars have thriven. They are released
stcance temiail neirtaint> as te tht future,they re-
cover at onfrthei fetda supremacy,they are exempt-
cd at once from the visita and authority of the col-
lecter, ant, above al, they are made tao strong for
the native officiaIs. Thase gentry, even lu Beogal,
dare not worry the Zemindars, ant rle Onde gith ils
martial population tht> muet kep strict>' wiItsi
.he letter o the law. sThertmii ep srie distruat
at first, but lu firt yeara, I feel assorem, if the perpe-
tft cifthe settlement is reall1> anti henesi tmaie-
tained, the possibilit of rébellian will cesse ta Onde
Ttere ma> be ran>amount of discontent, but the rich
neyer revoit in tannest.

e The term ai the granta are not yet published,
and are ver> possibly severe. The perpetity of the
conditions is, hoiiber, the point, and that is dis-
t hncel'prmisei b the Governuor-General.

IlaTht Speech has been circulated lu an officiaI
hantilil, ailoavec Ilai.
The 45 diacharge Europeans who volunteered for

China ave been sont'ba'ttas incurahîy bat charac-
tOrs.",

oNeaUth.-aFram Nepaul i is very conlddently ru-
ored touat tie Nana tead, but considerable sus-

pition, aiceurese, bange over a stary which it is se
mcb the intecest of the misereant ta get believed."

GREAT BRITAIN.
Lard Cowley'e appointment as our Plenipotentiary

ln the coming Enropean Congress is a deflitive ab-
dication (se far as the present Goverument le con-
cerned) of British interference in continental affairs.
The Cabinet of Lord Palmerston lias only acted con-
sistently in resolving, for good or for evil, ta stand
alooffrom ail European transactions not directly
touching the material interests of this-country'. We
certainly had no locus standi at a Enropean Con-
gress met te complete arrangements arisiug out of a
conflict li which the other consulting Powers etier
had taken, or were preparing under certain contn-
gencies (other than that of being atlacked), to take
n' part. lu moral influence England is doubtiess
powerful: and br place in the Oongress would be a
high one, vere the other Powers there to be repre-
sented, dependent on moral influence for their rank
in the scie of relative importance. But, ales, what
is moral influence, wien pitted agaiuat the vast
rnaterial forces of France, Ressia, and Atîstria ? ht
la the philosopher arguing with the masterof an
bundred legions. Our withdrawal from European
polities ie described by the Tines as the late resipi-
sceuceaof an aged sinner; and the reproaches, 'or
gibes of Continental politicians at our "isolation,"
are represented as the unavoidable penance for enily
errors-repented of, but still unexpiated. Once, ne-
cording ta the Timues, we united with the despotic
powers in a crusade against liberty ail over the
world once we were the allies of tyrants, lu crush-
ing abroad aspirations after that constititioial go-
vernment which forma ur happiness and o.ui glor>'
at home. Now, wre have chanegedi our poey>; we
have grawn iriser; ire ne langer maire wvar fer anu
iden, but we s>' at bome-we nmnd our aown huai-
cntas, whbichi la, makting money'-and we leave other
pieophe te mind theirs.--Wealy Register-

A great demonstratian lu faver cf the Volunteer
movemeat bas becu mnae mGsasgowr, where a large
meeting mas heald i the City' HaIl, the body' ai wbich
was ronraged on the occasiona whilst somnu 700 or
800 volunteers lu uiform eccupiced the galleries.--
Sic Arahîbaid Aou, le a iong anti net untereet-
ing speech, gave a rasume ef the histor>' ai Europîe,
sud ln ont part broughr the followving facts ta thet
notace of hie hearera, together withi the moerai toabeo
deduced theireo:- "I have takeon ceaa carui l
these remnarks ta say- nothing lu regard ta that great
Power, recenly- aur alily-- ho it may' neyer be-
corne our enemy--from whbich an aittarck ie tht more
immediately- apprehendedt. i wiii alwairys speaki with
respect cf the French. i wi alwatys speakt with
respect ai the Emperar ai tht French. (Hisses.)
I admsiro tht talant, sud I kuow ,tht ability', ai thet
French limpenar. <( «tar, heatr ' sud 'Oh, ch ')-
Listen, gentlemen, ta whbat I ay>. It la because I
know tht braver- ai France, because f knoir thet
paieraif France, anti becauset 1'know the spirit sud
tise ability- ai the French Empetrar-t is jut for this
reao that I say' tht Volunteer movemnt la laîdis-

n~ggest ig~lhiwrds id ffarent 4ste boI
he terrofsof4iop id coiotres-ay, o ethe she.
t6r:ofyaltacitids(tide/lwhen iùdiciouparsolis a

l ;apaf!.qestipq.Mf church-rates liela
'c p 1 r k a er sopinion, au. hold

Kes 6Uàits -d , --Téo-e l oèn intsorcppre ',ùaeèà grieiancb int'Ith- syste aof Oburch-rates: I think Lthat 'thé curch, saa e
tional institution,...ig.titled to a continuace ofitii
measure of national support." Ho should pa
'cotnidèr 'the-differeïéë betwe'tbe: Curch and
more-Establishment. We kôow. that in this cunar
Christiaqity,.is .not fret: that the heir of the Cranr
andt thehed of the laiw must peril thir souls te ree

*thiisa'atsi: tht ai dértain isiinber ai Pacsons in lau
*seteves hold a 'batd pre-eiinenein lute Houseof
Lords from:ihich thoasands of their fellowy-ubjtu
long, to deliver then that in common with s
of sewerage, prison discipline, penal servitude, rail.rnds, gas, thé suppression of nuisances and the.
curing of onveniences, th't.Btablisment 1s ind,.
ed to the Legislature for its existence and its churcb.rates : but iniwhat sense IL is a national institution,
any more than the RoyalSociety, Greenwich ().
servatory, Chlsea Hospital, that'is fed by i, use
do notknow. Certainly, one-balf at leat oifti
nation, if they do not execrate it as the terple
Antichrist, treat it with indifference or contempt._
and ilt is evident that many of its members are'se
weary of the insecurity of their position, that thare striving to thiiken and consolidate tht slippr
mess of their opinions by cajoling the Dissentert
and dropping the name of Church of England for t
style and title of British Christians.

The London, Herald, says Mr. Lever, 1.p. fo-
Galway, has again oferedt echarter the Ores r
Esiern for twelve manthe, but that his offerba s
been refued'without hesitation by the directors.

Tas Wonaousa QuEsTioN.-The subject canot
home ta the great manjority of the Catholict ople
The position of the Catholic poor in Eng lapeopl...
that no one eantn tel whoseoffprig ma hsbjeet.
edjto the tender mtercies of the Poor-la Gesuaria.
Labor is sa precarios, and human life se ncortal
that the most tenderly reared children ma> baerta ,
graduate into dolescencé in some of these pabiîe in-

atitotions uict, as at present conducted, affor8 s-
nany opportunitis to the zealous who manage thern

of frbbieg thuechiltir n aofthe Cathoe poor of their
ouIr hnlîenitance-the faith of their f'thers. Aiteady,
tro ofh eupineness of the Catioie publie, lun.
dre tSffchildren have heen lest ta the faith-chil.

tien, too, o talLers ani mothers whose ancestors
autreret an unexamplet persecution for their religi-
on rksuccessailly resisted for centuries the powersof
dankdes, ani Eutredonination of the most pboverful
i gdem in Europe . utai>y affets uo suth instance
of tht tengcsirctua nation ta tc truefaith, uder the

mailtc>'yicg ircematances, trs that of the Irisht peo.
ple to the Catholic religion ,during the oîta-n ti
the bloody penal code. The' have gioriousi>'passed
tirough thet fiery ordeal, and Ireland is still Catholic,
as of yore. Monasteries and Convents, Churchea
and Chapels, Collegas and Educational Establish.
ments, are aiready establislied or spricging into ex-
istence, rivalling, if not surpassing, the ancient glor.
ies of the I" Land af Saints," during the early centur.
les of Clristianiy-and that, too, by the voluntary
contributions of a people vh have been ever devoi.
ed to science and religion. Those of the Irish people
w-o have remained at home and clung to theion.
tunes of the I Old Land," have nobly sustained the
hereditary genits of their country ; whilst thoe
whom oppression ias driven from the homes of their
fathers, have carried into their adopted couhtries the
faith of St. Patrick; and in Great Britain, and Ame-
ric, and the Coonies, have plantPd the religion of
tho Saints. Such enduring fnrtitudesuchnoble9r-
severance, should procure for thema the sympathy
even of those who differ frin them in religious prin-
ciples. But whilst we point with pride to the pro-
gress of religion in Ireland and in this country-
mhilst ire claim from our dissenting brethren n tri-
bute of admiration te the leroic virtues of the Irish
poor-shall we rest satisfied se long as they are de-
prived of the free and fll execise of their religion,
when caompelled by necessity te seek an asylum in
the public Workhouse? Shall we stand by with
foided arma whilst the administrators of the Poor-
law are filching from the orphan children of our kith
and km the faith for which their fathers endured so
mach ? We are virtuially 'doing se, se long as we
leave te individual efforts what should be the
united vork of the whole tCaholic body. We aty
advisedly, the entire' Catholic body: for a4titougb
the por, whose claims we advocate, are principaîlly,
il net entirely Irish, the English Catholies owe the
political importance and consideration whili they
enjoy ta their being identified iith the Irish Catho-
lies who have imnigratedI to this country. Much has
been achieved by individuails. Mr. James Whitty, of
this town, and kindred Catholic spirits in London
Manchester, and Leeds, have been the vatchfut
guardians of the poor, unid placed the Catholic pub-
lie under a deep debt of obligation ta lhem; but the
question is t eimportant and comprebensive, andaffects the Catholie community t0e serioîsily, to Le
left ta isolated efforts, or individual exertions. It re-
quires a long pull, a strong pull, and a pull altuge-
ther; it requires a special organisation, embracing
the whole Catholic body, devoted t a special ain,
liberally supported by public contributions, and not
desisting from that aim, catit its object is accom-
plished. The principle te be contended for-relgi-
ous freedom--ia one upon which Englishmen especi-
ally pride themselves. We bave scen within the lasu
few weeks, the most influential men in the country
scek the interposition of British diplomacy, ta re-
store a Christian child to Judaism, because his pa-
rents are of that persuasion. Surely, then, the ob-
stacles L be overcome are not insurmountable, wen
weonly ask te bave the same principles acted upon
at bome whic our fellow countrymen would wish to
see respectet abroad. Surely the Catholic orphans
-children ofn race that bas doue so much for the
glory and greatness of Great Britain-are deserving
ofais much censitiarateon ut tire hmands et English-
men, us the cildtren et Joe or Mahomedians.

Another vaniety ai tieatdly missile huas just lies
subjecute toexperment, anti withi signai sutccts.--
Lt censists af a hollowr sheli fillatdc witi moitaen
le a cupela fereace ai pecnliar canstructîion. One
of these iunces bas been filed hnto the Stork gun-
beat, winci ou Thursday' was broughît lIet position
for firing upon rie tjntdaunted irigate. Tht effect af
item discharga mas most strikning. Tire unfortunate
abject et lien attentiona mas almost instautly lu
dlames, andtbut as ver>' short lime elapsoed ece tire
Undaunte lad asunk benoatht tht mater.

IeiNotETr or LtF.--The number ai jagae
spoken is 4,064. The ntmber ai mn la aboueqa
ta the numbher ai momen. Tht aver g f Li s
lite le thirty-three years. oune arter dit beforenth
sgt of seven. Ont hall before tht sg ecf s een
Taoevry ont thousand persone eue ani' neachis u
bnrred years. To tr> ont hundred u> i
reach ses-enty-five yesas anti nai more thanone yla
fiva hundnreti vil] reacir eight>'y ears. Thtere antO
tire ou-r ane thausandi millions of inhahitants;: Of
threse 33,333,333 due es-en> -ear- 91,824 ticer>
ta>'; 7,780 overy' heur; set 60 pr minute, air osy
le avec>' second. These laosses tre about halnced
lb> an equal niunber ai birts. Tht married are
longer- lived than tht single sut save ahi> thao
mwne observe a sober anti indlustrious conduct. Tahlpensiably caîied for by 'Grat Britain. (TremenIous

applause.) This not a case of dispute-it is nets
quarre or tenportry uecessity. France and Eng-
land have heen old rivals. England was conquered
by Franc 800 years ago in one batileioughti on the
coast of Stsîex Il was conqiterel by a province of
Irauce, and tht is a warning and & lesson ta us ai
this te.'

Cinuacia Ràrss.-The establishment nay doubt iLs
doctrines : it ias titi hesita n n tut au i unds shil-i
lings and pence. Uy Lord of Ohester may depracate
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49; BrazHi'7[ Poru, 15; hil,6; Menco P..

jkNEw EiNGLAND MAoa.-The Worcester Chro-
Sie1egives the following us a verbatim copy of. a let-
er frafla chief magietrateocf aàcertain corpration :

iDear Sur-on Monday next I am' 10 lie made
and asall be much obliged to you son if be as

,or ilî send me down by the boatch some provisions
jetti for the occasion, and I am to ax my brother,e ttid Mare, and the rest of the Bench. I am, sur,
et,, rThe abova was answered by a wag, loto
etc. banda it fell, as follows :-" Sir-In obedience
1honr orders 1 have sent por coach two bushels of
te bet oats-and as you are to treat the old mare,
have added more bran t mniake a mash."

Note AND TsN.-Aboutt twenty-five vears ago the

Rev. Dr. Lynan Beecher was the great champion of
protestantismin this part of the world. His dennn-
ciatiOns of", Romanism" used to draw large bouses.
ge weal from door to door to request merchants not
to gie employment t0 Catholielaborers. It was ru-
cl2 red that .armasand pikes and ammunition were
stswed away in the Catbolic Church on Sycamore
street--then the ocly one in thecity-and to com-
pletehislicture, hepublished a work which he
proved that-tlie Catholies were leagued iith Aus-
riat10destrO>' tbc Union!!! Weli, ime bas în.seda
&nd Beechers assertions are known for what thoy
are worth. His war witb the Catbîîtiesb as ended in
bis own, defeat. He has no mamorial of bis intole-
ran t character but te poor remains, mental and phy-
ca of Lane Seminary. And as if time wished to gire
hl the lie with a special emphasis, instead of Catho-

lies being leagued to dissolve the Union or destroy
the constitution, Beecher's own countrymen and next
seigbbourfl are the persons now muet proninent lu
tis treasunable work.- Cincinnaii Catholic /elc-

graph.

bÂTEST FnoM AMEHioA--NÂQ&aA FÂLL.-Barnum
bas bought up Blondin, ropes and all, and takes him
te Europe to show him the ropes there, and to let
him wander upon fereign strands (as the poet says)
till he geLSa gond balance t bis banker's, sd o
course a mtan wbo can keap bis balance anytehere
gil have no difficulty in doing that. Blondin'3 last
tighlt-rope feat mnay uonew te you. lie had a cat-
gut ro'e, and made of seennd band .iddle,-strings
trui the greant Iande) festival, and tbey straind the

roi so tiglit that the breeze played a tune upon it.
Soneihing like a stretclier this, you wil say. Blon-
din uniî'ritook to wvalk> to the middle of this cord nid
withi a horse!air bow-a very long bow, as you may
sutpose-to perforn a concerto ac la Pagîanini On one
string. The vibration ncarly cast the intrepid fellow
bis life, for jutt as he was bowing bis foot slipped,
but with great presence of mind ho mianaged to fall
ln a sitting position. The people renut the air with
their acclimations. Blondin mei'rely rent. bis trow-
sers, and with great tact and delicacy walked back-
wnrds tu the Canada side, and retired for a fresh
pair. Afterwards llondin passed over on silts, and
upon this performance being encored, the daring ar-
tist actually sharpenel ie feut of his stilts, thrust
the stumpîs into two soda-water bottles, and thns
chod, îîgîin itraversed the cord I Durîng the last
trip the excitement was awful. The sun broke out
and sparkled on the battles, and thronsgh a thousand
telescupes was the steel-nerved hero seen to falter in
bis tread. Five t uone that ha tumblh.d went beg-
ging. Blondin took a pinch of snufi and tie betting
was even directly. Twventy thousand spectators held
their breath till they were nearly .sulficated. A
hurricane cf shouts announced the brave man's suc-
cees, and a sporting judge who bad laid heavil!y
agsînst him fell into a fit. Most opportunely.a medi-
cui mant from the Sjnth opened a vein with a sbarp
buwie-knife whîich ha luckily had brought with him
inneead of bis revolver, and the judge recovored, but
will hive to sell niggara to settle up. You may ex-
pect o see Blondin in the big balloon. About au
acre of is skin is yet ho be varished, so, to fill up
time B. wili go mto severe training for bis ]Euro-
peau perforinances-sny about an hour's brisk walk-
inç on a teliegrapîh wire four times a day. There ls
a repiIor bere tiit the ld trnsatlantic telegrapb ca-
hie bas been sold to a marine storekeeper, teobe tak-
en on tin graund with al faults ; also, that the Mar-
quis o' Westinister has compounded with his credit-
ors; but we receive these loose rumours with sorne
distrust.-Punch Cor.

Blenry Jumperts, ewho vas on trial at Chicago for
the merder ,f Sophia Werner, whose remaine we;e
found in a barre! lit the Hudsnn River Railroad depot
in New York inI te Spring of 1858 was acquitbed.

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF W ILD CHERRY

The editor of the Flag of Our Union"' says in bis
paper of J>ly 17, 1858 :-" The memory of Dr. Wis-
tar is embalmued in lt ei hearts of thousands whob have
experienced entire cre from Coughs, Colds, Con-

*mnuls;ion und Pulmonary Disease generally by the use
of bis Baisn. The invalid need not fear to gie thIis
preparation a careftl trial, as wea speak front ex-
perience. Mure than ten years since the editor of
this paper tested its excellence by individual trial in
bis family, with the most surprising reaulte, as a
curalive fer pulmonary diseuse"
[CERTIFICATE FROM L. J. RACINE, ESQ., OF

THE MINEIRVA.]
MONTREAL, L. C., Oct. 20, 1858.

S. W. Fewun & Co., Beston.-
Gentlemen :-Having experienced te most grati-

fyi ng results from the use of Dr. Wisttar's Basam cf
ill1 Cherry. I amn induced to express tht great

confidence which I haro lu ils efficacy. Fer nina
months T vas mnost crucetly affHicted with a severt sud
obstinat e cough, accompanied with sente pasin mn tho
aide whichs duid not leave mea, sucamer or winter. In
Octoe the sy'mptoms increased] alarmingly', and so
reduîced vas I thaI I cousîd walk huit a faew staps
withouît resting te recever from thet pain sud fatigue
wich! se slight an exertion occasianed. At Ibis
jutncture I commenced] taking the Bîlsam, from
w hiech i found irnmed.iale relief, eund afuer havincg used
fouir bottles I vas complote!ly restored to healtb. I
buve aise used tho Balsam in my family' and admiais-
teredçt 11ti mybcitren with the happlest results. I
amc sure that such Canadians as us8e the Batsam cian
but spîeak in its taror. It Isa preparation which bas
only te bu tried ta ha ackuowledged as the. remedy
par rxcellence.

Yourabedient servant, L. J. RACINE.
Buyi> none witont te signaturoet 1 UTTS.
Pre±pared by' SETH W. FOWLEt & GO., BosroN.

ianil fuir sale at Wlholesale, b>- Lyman, Savage,. &
Co. ; Ciarter, Kerry, & Go.; S. J. Lyman,- sud by'
Dru ggists ganersally.

lloRszTis TelLET PuREAàRToS.-We tale ples-
Sure in caliir g te attentuon of où'r readers te tht ce-
l.brated and] very meritorinus Toilet Prepara:ions cf
Ilears. JSet,,Rînu l.-n t~n tanot

JUST PUiPBSPUDO R
In aeatnATd attracti-olum ,T . M E .
S 0 c rs-ar s 40 c s.RIEFILDN RKNGSTON, . W.

TH ME TROPOLITANIOÀTHOLIC ÂLMANA! Skiffs-made tc,(Jrder Several Skifbalwsysou
- .andLaUty'a Directory,for thse- United States,I band for Bale..ieo anÂssortment cf Oars, sent. .

With an iAppendui, contlni-the nadianDire aj part cf t-Povinèe.
toy, a. ot180.i Kingston, June 3, 1858.

tory, c., for880.
IN.B.-Letton ediroctedltpme mua: hopoil-pal4

Recommendation of the 'Not Ret'. the .qrcbihop of Noperson 18 autberized ta take ardora on my se.
Baltimore: cont.

Meurs. MURPHY & 00. baving undertaken. the
publication of the Metropoliîan Cafhalie .Almanac, at,
the instance of the laie Provincial Council at Balti-
more, I recommend the undertaking to the favor of t  F O-B.S A.L E
the Prelates of [he United States and of the Clergy I At 43 Notre Dame Street, Moncreal.
and Faithful, that the necessary information may be
furnished them ln due time, and that the work mayjTEÂS (GREEN)
meet with patronageGUNPOWDER, ver' fine.

† FRANCIS PATRICK, YOUNG HYSON, best qualicy.
Archbishop of Baltimore,

Baltimore, July 15, 1859.IMVA et
The Metropolitan Catholic .Alanac and Laity'S

Directory, is an authori:ed Catholic danual, and as BLACK TEAS.
such is recommended to the Faithful of the Unitedj SOUOHONG (lreakfast)inie Flarsif.
States. It c mtains reliable information concerning CONGOL.
the state of Religion and its progress in our country, (OLONG.
fogether with the most ample details of the Ecclesi- SUGARS.
astical affairs of the several Dicdeses of the United LtAF.
States, Canada, sud the Britisi Provinces, prepared DRYOQUSHED.
and furniebed for this woek by thé respective Pre- MUSCO4'Ar>A Sngitrveryl1glI.
lates. The General Information is as full-as is con-
sistent with its character, rendering it a Vnluable
book ,of reference for every Catholie family. The JÀYA, boat Grenand Roaned
Ordo bas been prepared with the greatest Care, and LAGUJARIE, do., do.
will be found so complete as.to present to the.Clergy FLOUa, ver> ine.
not only the varions Offices,'"but alse the prînéipai
dates of the Mtrtyrology. 1110E.

11-Eariy erders fram Booksellers and others, re- INDIAN
speettull>'elctd B. W. PLOUII.

JOHN MURPHY & Co., Publishers, DuEI> APPLES.
182 Baltimo.ie Steet, Baltimore. (JURSE, American (eqîai te Eugîieh

For Sale, at Publishers' Prices, Wlesalesand Re-
tal, by D. & J. Sadlier & Co., Montreal, who are onr i3RAN)Y-1lsnar l'aie, in Cases, ver>!ine: 'dlrel,
Agents for Canada. in icds. al. .cases.

Kngsto,iJune3 , 1858

WANTED,
A SCHOOL TEACHER, for the Parish of St. Co-
lombian, for the Catholic School on the Front Con-
cession. A salary of Forty-five Pounds Currency
will be given, with a free house and firewood.

Apply ta Mr. George Welsh of the sane place.
December 15.

A FIRST-CLASS MALE TEACHER WANTED for
the PERTE CATHOLIC SCIHOOL ; to commence
on the 2nîd JAN. next. Eu will require te have a
good moral character. Salary, SENO per year.

Application tao be made to the Very Rev. J. I.
3'DoNÂOn, V. G.

Dec. 1, 1859.

EVENING SCHOOL,

Ma. A. NEEGAN'S Select English, Commercial and
Mathemîîatical EVENING SCHOOL, No. 109, WEL-
LINGTON STREET. Number of yoing men or pu.
pils limited to 12.

Lessons froin Seven ta Nine each Evening, for rfie
nights each week.

Montreal, October 13, 1859.

LAND FOR SALE.

TWEfLVE HUNDRED ACRES, in the Connty of
ITASTINGS, Canada West, witb Water privileges,
and inl the midst of good Roads and Settlements,
will lie SOLD in S.MALL or LARGE LOTS, to suit
the Buyer. -

For particulars, apply to 292 Notre Dame Street.

CUT THIS OUT AND SAVE IT.
THE subscribers bas iin course of construction a num-
ber tf FAM[LY SEWING MACINES, the esme as
Wheeler & Wilson's pntent, which he inteuds to sel]
choaper than any that hav been sold heretofore in
Canada. All who intend to supply themselves with
a good cheap Machine, will tind il ta their adrantage
te lefer their purchases for a few weeks until these
Machines are completed. la price and quality they
will bave na paraliel, as lhe subscriber inuends to be
-governed lby quick sales and lght profils.

W4.IT FOR THIE B.RGAlNS.
E. J. NAGLE,

Sewing Machine Manufacturer,
2G5 Notre Dame Street.

Oct. 20, 1859.

ACADEMY
or TH

CUNGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Establishment is conducted by the Sistera of
the Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teaichers, who pay strict atten-
tion to formi the manners and principles of their pu-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating at the
same lime, habits of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace all the
usual requisites and accomplishments of Female
Education.

SCHOLASTIC YEA R.
TBRs:

Board and Tuition......,.............$70 00
Use of Becd and Bedding............... 7 00
Waslhing........................... 10 o0
Drawing and Painting................. 7 00
Music Lessons- Piano................. 28 00

Payment is required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Under the Immediate Supervision of the Rrglt Re
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

tHE above Institution, situatedin one of, the most
agreeable and healthful parte of ingston,:is now
completely organized. Able Teachers have ben pro-
vided for the varions departments. Thea bject of
the Institution je to iumpart a good and solid educa-
lion in the fullest sense of the word. The health,
morals, and manners of te pupils will e an object
of constant attention.. The Course of instruction
will includea complote:Cla;ssial uand Commercial
Education. Partidlar attention,will be given to the
French and Enlih languages.

A large and well selected Library will bu Open to
the Pupils.

TERMS:
.Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum(paya' iha

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Libraryduring stay, $2.'
The A anual-Selsion' âerùmences on the let Septem-

ber, and enda on the First Tiiiday of Jul.
July 21et, 1858.

nt and only genuine "Coconums" as prepared.. by
themc, i1 estEablished byonî aIl ]precuden.ceand iRs,
witlouit doubt, the must etcellent 'hair dressing, poi
Which hIas ynt appenred. The Ldies' se enthuias-SERVANTS.
tic in its fa tvr, uanl equally se forthe FLORmHL, KAL-
Lt.i-n 'and TouTH WAsR.--Nepiors M'crury. j M. WTLLIAMSON'S REGISTRY OFFICE for

Wholesale & Retai], hy Lematun, Smevtg & Ca.. S. SERVANTS, $u. 24 BT. JOSEPU STREET, Sigu
. L.Ymnu; Latmplough & Campbesll, and b>' Drug- af tht large îiiag Top.

gie generaolf. Septnher 22.

PORTER--Dublii and London Porter; 3%ontglreul
Porter and Ale, in bottles.

PICKLES, &c.,-Pickeu, Sauces, Raisini, Cur-
rants, Almods, Filberts, Walnuts, Shelled Almonds,
Honey Soap, B.W. Soap, OCastile Soap. al English
do. ; Corn Broomns, Corn Dusters ; led Cori], CIlot
Linos, Shoe Thread, Gardea Lines, Candis, Leion
Peel, Oraigea aund Citron do.; Sweet 0ti, in quarîs
snd pints.

STARCII-GlIenield, Rice and Sitiin'el, fair.
BIUSHIiS-Scrubhbersand Stove iirsbljes: Cloth

and Shoe Bruishîs.
SPICES, & P.-.Figs, Prunes; Sp'iccs, wliole asnd

ground; Cinnamou, Cloes, Mace, Niuimengs, Whit:
Pepper, Black Pepper, Alpice, tiayennie Pepper,
Macaranie, Vermieilla, Indigo, Biutto lu e, Sego,
Arrowrot, Sperni Candles, Tallow' du.:iine Table
Salt ; fine Salt in Bag ; Conarse do. ; Sali Petre ; Sar-
dines, in Tins ; Table Cod Fisi, Dry ; do., do., We;
Cream Ttrt:tr; Baking Sodsa; do., in Packas
Alum, Copperas, Sulphur, lriinstoeî'. lUt Pricks,
Whiting, Chak, &c., &c.

The artictls tr' lim bes quolity. and wil! be Sol
ut the low' iol .

J1. l'IELAN.
Marcib t. r Wi.

WAR 1 SDECLAPRED!
AND TO OPEN

ON MONDA Y, TIH.E! 29th A UG US T,

X'GARVEY'S
SPLENDID STOCK OP

HOl SEl îOLD FURNI'URIE,
AX D

NO TERMS OF P.EACE,
Untùi the present Stock is lhsposed of.

THE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his friende
aînd the public, for the very liberal support extended
te him durinug the pasta ine years, wisbes ta inforni
them that Lis Stock of PLAIN and FANCY
FURNITURE nov o band, consists, net ouly of'
every style and quality bout ic suhe quantilies as bas
never before b . exfibited in this city, and got up
exclusiVeb Lr cash will be sold, at lenst 10 per cent
lower than erer before offered. Every article war-
ranted tu be what it la represented, if not, it may be
returned aile miouli after being delivered, and the
mone' refunded. His Stock amuounts tu $18,o00
wortluI al et which inust bo cleared off before the
1st ofJanuary, in onsequence of extensive changts
in his business, and as after that b will keep a
larger Stock of First Class FURNITURE. His trade
in that line is e l rapidly increasing thut he caunot
longer accoinodate his customers by' beth hi Whole-
sale and Retail business. le will open a Wholesnie
Chair Warehouse, excisive ut his Retail Trade. His
present Stock will be openi on MON DAY, 29th Au-
gust, ail ma rk'ed in plain figures at Reduced Prices,
and will consist of every article of flouse Furnisbing
Goode, anong which will be found a large quantlity
of Cane and Wood-seated Chairs, froin 40 cents ta
$3; Beadstteadî, fronm $3 to $50; Sofas ands Couch-
es, from $8 te $50 ; Mahogany, ulackwalnut, Cheat-
ut and Enamuselcd Chamber Sets, from$ll to $150 ¡

Mahogany and B W Dining Tables, fronm $10 te $45,
with a large Stock of Hair, Moss, Corn, Husk, Sea
Grass, and Palm Leaf Mattrasses, from $4 to $25 ;
Feather Beds, Bolisters and Pillows, 30 te 75e per lb;
Mlabogany, B W Side and Corner What-Nots, Ladies'
Work Tables and Chairs, Toy Chairs and Bureaus.
A fresh supily of Sbirley' Tolish oun band. Solid
Mahogan y and Blackwauand Mahugany Venecer,
Ourled lair, Varnishi, and other Goods suitable fer
the Trnde, constantly on hand.

Ail goods deli!er.ed on board the Cars or Boats, or
at the Reidence of partie who reside inside the To]
gate, fràofci Cbrge, and with entra cure.

OWEN .i'GARVEY
Wliolesale nad Retai!,

Nu 244 Notre Dame Street, Mlontreai.
Atagest 28.

WHERE ¶S:PATRIoK:LYONSt1..
INFORMATIOY :WANTED of PATRICK LYONS,
who left Montreal for New York about aine years
ago, and bas net since been beard of. Any informa-
tion of bis whereaboucts will be thnkfuclly received
by bis sister, Eliza Lyous, at this office.

U-' United States lîapers will confer a favor by
copying the above.

P. F. WALSH,
Practical and &ientific Watchrmakor,

HAS RE31OVED TU

178 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(Next dour to Y Connoru lis Boot 4 Shoc Store.)

CALL and examine his NW and SPLeNI)ID as-
sortiment of Watches, Jewellery, and Plated Ware.

P. F. W'lsh lias also on liun thu BEST SELECT-
E) and mostvaried isscîrnLiit fFA NCY GOODS,
Toys, Perfiumery, Chuplets, losaries, Decades, and
other religions înd eymbolic articles.

BUy your Fan'CY and other Staîtionîe'y 1rom1 '. F.
WALSII, lS Notre Dane Street, of which he lias
ou band the VERY BEST Q IT'.

!13" Spiecial attention given t] REPAlRING and
TIMING alil kinds of Wa:tches, tby cumptct work-
muen, under bis pereona( superiutendienci'

No Ivtches ttken l'or liepahirs tia ccannot b
Warranted.

BUSINESS DEVICE:

IGi" Qcuick Sales iain LiZAI Profit. .
Nev. 17, 1859.

Serofula, or King's Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which this fluid beomes vitiated,
veak, and poor. Being in, the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may burst ont
in disease on any part of it. Ne organ is frce
from its attacks, nor is there One whicl it may
not destroy. 'flie scrofulous taitt is vnirioisly
caused by mercrial disense, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure cii-, filthl
nnd filthy habits, tei depressing vices, and,
abov al], by the venereail infection. Whnt-
ever bce its origin, it is hereditary in ithe con-
stitution, descending "from parents t ehildren t
unto the third and fourth gencration ;" indeed,
it seems to b the rod of etIlim who says, " I
wi.l vLsit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition froin the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous msatter, which, in
the lungs, liver,.and internal organs, is ter ed
tuberes; in the glands, sellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. Thuis tuti cor-
ruption, 'which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, se that scrofulous constitu-
tiens not only suffer from sEcrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far les power te w'ith-
stand the attacks of other diseuses; conse-
qluently, vast numsbers perish by disorders
whichs, althuougl inot scrofulous in their'unatire,
are still rcndered fatal by this taint in the
srstem. Most of the consuniption -uhich de-
cumates te humai family lias its origindirceliy
in this rcrofulous contamination ; and TmIany
destructive diseases of the liver, kidieys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the rgans, arise front or
are aggravated by the sanie cause.

One quarter of ail our people are scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this luiking In-
fection, and their lealth is un derniied by it.
To cleanse it froin the system we musti renovate
IIe blood by un alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Sueh a meclicine we vaspply in

AYER'S

Ciomponnd Extract of Sarsparilla,
the most effectual remedy hvieh the medical j
àkin of our tintes can devise for tItis ovey
whore prevailing and fatal malaly. It is comi,-
bined from the most active remedialt ithat liave
been discovered for the expurgation of thiis fou
disorder f-mmi the blotd, and the rescue of the
systein from .. its destructive conserueces.
Hence it should b e mployed for the cure of
net oily serofula, but aise those otlier affeu-
tions which arise from it, sucli a iEur'riv
and SKîrN DrscAsEs, S'r. AN'-nroNY's Fuit,
RosE, or ERvyHIPtEtAs, Picrt.s, Pua'unrs,

torrc., BrArsS and Boît., Toaions, Timrim't
and SALT RHue, Scato IInAn, lirsa'it,
lRit.iEEu rmbi, Sr'tSicrr and MEEcURiA iDis-
RAsr. )aersY, DysPEPsmn, DEai.rr, and,
indeed, ALL CoM.LAINS ARirHING F<OM VITA-
r:n on IMPuRIsE BLoonî. 'flie ptopular belief
iii -I imtpurityofiheood " is foulnded in tiruthli,
for scr±ofula Ia a degeneration of th cf blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of titis Sarsiipa-
rilla is te purify and regenerte this vit al flinid,
vithout weh sound hetalthis impossible in
contaminated constitutious.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR Al THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,
are sa composed that diseuse within the range of
their action can rarely wiithstand or evade thm
Their penctrating propertiet seurch, and cleanse,
and invigarate avery portion of the humain organ-
lem, correcting its'disenied action, and restoring
its healthy italities. As a consequence of thse
properties, tha invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astnnishued te find hiis
beaih or enerý yrestored by a renedy at once so

ple and inviîng.
Net only do they cure the every-dsy complaints

ut every boidy, but also imau formidable and
dangeroaus disesas. The agent beulîw nanued ls
pleaised te fbun gratis niy American Almutiac,
contsining cetrtifucaces et their cures acnd directions
l'or their use ini thîe followinug comtp!uintu: Ca'slu're-
ness, Tleartbuîrn, liceadachte a,-ùîyjgfrom disordered
Staonweh, Nauwaor, 1,ndiestion. l'eau in nd Moenid
Jutiones of Ithe Blia r, F/ttlenscy, Losas orfilp
die, dIa:mdireî, und uthier kindnîi edc-mplacts,
aLi-thig fi-cm slow siu' acf u be bouly or ocasnisetion
ofi its. functins.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
ront YilH iAi.D'l cis ou

isgliu, Caldst, Inullueana, 1-ourseness,
<:roup, Bronchitis, u inciet Cos.umsp.
lion. uînd Pur thue relief of Conausptive
Patîients ia advsanced stages of <ho
disease.
Se wide i< te field ot its usefulnoess and] so n-

merius ai-e the' enses of its, cures, chat almost
m-iry secti.mt ot' comîtry abuoun>ds lu persons pub-

lie'lv'knuown. whio ha:ve brein restoed fromn alarmxing.
;uud aven desperta diseases e! thie longs b>' its
uuf. When Om:e> tried, its superiority' oer every'
"thler mediine of lts kcind is toa apparecnt te esenne
observsaton, and where its rirtues are knuown, lIe
publife ne longer hsesitata what antidata ta yspl>
fan <he distre'ssinug sud duangerous affections e? 11
puilmonary orgns that are incident te oun allate.
Wbile manu> inferinr remnedies thcruist upn the
ouiit lutnve tailed] andf bacc> diacai-et, tis>

utas gainedfrieude tby evray trial, cnferred banefits
on thet afflictedt thavey an over forget, and pro

litet] cressitenuneneu mdton 'cmnkabet

' forgotten. PRAE» '

DR, J1. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL. MASS.

Lyman, Savage, & Co., at Wholesale and Re-
tail; and by all-the.Druggists in Montreal, and
tbroughout Upper and Lower Canada.

CATHOLICO 'oxEcîAODEMY;
NO. 19 C&TE iSR'iEET.

PROGRAMME OF INSTRUCTION
IN Tu

COMMERCIAL ACADEMY
or

CATHOLIC COMMISSIONERS, MONTREAL;
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF

Ma. U. E. ARCHAMJBAULT, Principal.
Ma. P. GARNOT, Professor of French.
MR. J. M. ANDERSON, JProfessor of'ngismh.

The Course i Education iciil emubrnce n Period or
F'ire ar Study.

F1Ita T Y E A ii :

TERMS.-ONE DOLLAR 1'E MONTH.
Prepartory Class:

Religion ; Ecglish and French It.eadiig ; Cailigra-
phy ; Mentai Cilculation ; Exercises in the French
and Enîglish Langucages ; Object Lessons in French
and Enrglish ; vocal Mic.

SECOND VEAU:

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR 50 GTS. PER MONTH.
Religion ; Fench and isuglish iteading; Etymolo-

gy ; Calligraphy ; J'lt Elemenis of French and
Englisht Graiminir; The Elemteus. of Arithmetic
The Eleinauts of G iography explained ou Maps
Sacred Ilîstory ; Object Lessons in French and Eng-
lisi ; Vocal Music.

THItRD YEA RL
TERMS-TWO DOLLA RS PER MONTH.

Religion ; French and EnHiglisi Rending w'ith ex-
planations; Etynology ; Calligraphy; Aritbmnetic,
(with all the rales of i Commerce) ; E<nglisht and
Prench Syntax ; Sari-ed Hisuory ; Object Lessons in
French aud Eiglish ; Vocal lMusic.

FOURTI VEAL.
TERMS-TWO DOLLA RS .5 U PE 2 3NTi..

Religion ; French nad English leatdiuig, uwit oreg-
soninîgs ; ,E tynology ; Cutlligraiiuu-; Ceiîerol Gran-
mar (FrenchU nd Englisti) ;all thei! itules o Arithl-
metie; Geography ; llistory ut OrCanadi, undmer Ite
dominion of the French ; the Elements of Algebra
aid Geometry ; Natural Ilistor', ancient acnoderni

istory ; Object Lessons i Fir-ietnb and l Engliah ;-
etook-Keeii<g (simple eutry) ; Vue;l Music.

FIFTI YEAR :
TERlS-'VIREE DOLLARS PER MONT.

Religion ; Elocution, Einglisl and French ; French
and Eiglish Literaturu ; Calligraphy ; Book-Keeping,
by Double Entry: Commercial Ecsiorny ; Geogra-
phy ; Ilistuory of Canada unîder the ruîle of the Eung.
isih ; Natural Ilistory ; Amicien t and 3idern Hiatory .
Giounetry ; Algebra ; Notions of Nitrurai Philosophy
and Chîecmistry ; Vocal Music.

Nl.-As the riost important lessusîs are the first
if the moransing exercises, pardnts are respectfully
requeste ito send their childre early te school, so
us n bot to deprive thcem thire buefit of' aney of these
essot;ns.

Parents will be furnished witi a monullfy bulletin,
.ttinug the conduct, aupplicution and progress of their
children.

The .Religious instruction will b cunder the direc-
li of a Gentleman ftrm ithe Seminary, who wili
give lessos twice a-we k in Frenchandun English.

Soiîîuld the nuUiber at pupiiis rqduire his services,
un iidtiional Professer of English will procured.

rij Tl duties of the School wili be Resuned aI
Nihîe A. .u, on MONDAY next, 22d current.

lIor particuliars, apply to the Principal, ait the

U. E. ARilIAMBECAULT,
Principal.

A N JE W C A NDJ D A T E
Fort PILI'.tC FAVOR.

PRO BONO PUBLICO!:

THE iiuiersigied i'bgs to inttrm> his friends and the
geitrtl public, tiit r he lins OPENED the Preiises
N S. LAW IENCE MAIN STUIIELT, (Dr. Nel-

us iliildiuigs,) with, a auge ni!dwel selected
STOCK of KANCYC OUDS, SCIlOUL iOKS,
'TATONE'N ItY, P>ERFt EY, 'TOYS, &c., &C. &C.,
and thit ute is v now prepared W Sell the same ai .OW
PRICES, fuir OASIS UNLY.

fils Stock of Fancy Gonds, &c., comprises every-
.lting usuiaîlly founid ii in au esttblishmîent cf' 0 the kind,
incluinisîg also GUtIery, Jewelleiy, Perfumstery, Oils,
Fancy Souaps, UaUrriges of imtlpurteil Willow, (Iabs,
do., Baskcets, de., and a great variety of Toj. This
Stock baving been selected by 'a gentleanitofi more
tIa twenty years experienc in le trade, thse style
and qualhty of the Gouds niay b relied on.

The STATIONERY DEPARTIl'MENT vill be found
replete with everything essential to a First Clasa
Stationery liltse, consisting of Writing Papers, from
the lowest tu the highest grades ; Packet, Commer-
cial, Letter, snd Note; Enveloîes, of every style
and latter ; Inks, insetands, Penis, 'enliolders,
Sîltes, Sîate Peneils, Lead Peueils, Pencil Leada,
Rulers, Seuling Wax, Waters, Wuafer Staumps, Rubber,
&c. &c. &n.

Ledgers, Journals, Day Bouks, Accounct Books,
Memorandum Bouks, Bill Buoks, Pass Boola, fCopy
ßooks, Maps, Diaries, Portemonaies, Wallets, &c.

The National Serues, sud a good assortmnent of
other Books used in the City Scilioas.

Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymon Books, and Cate.
chisms of al! denominatiors.

Childrens' Books in great variety.
The undersigned also annuunices, that in order to

neet the requirements of that impurtanît section of
the City, he bas connected with lis establishment a
DEPOT for the Sale of the popuolar Amearican Peri-
odicals ani Newsîpapers, amongst which the follow-
ing nuy le mentioned t-
N. Y. Ledger Suttish American

Weekly Muisicaul World
Mercury Musical Friend
Frank Leslie Staats Zeitung
Hasrper's Weekiy Altlantischa JBlatter
Piayune Heraldi
Police Gazette Tribuneo
Clippeor Titmes
Brothuer Jonahan Frankt Leslie's Muagazine

. Tablet Triait Neya

Metropeolitan Record, (Catholic.)
Youith's M agazine, Do.
Choîch Journal,
Christian Inquuirer,
independent,
And] aIl the Montresl Datily sud Week!y pape pre,

A dditions from lieue te time will ho msde to thls
department as the public demand ray> require.

Tite underaigneiLwvil! aIso recoine îorner four overy
description et 'PRINTING sud BOOKBINDJNtÎ,
wehicht ho will.execute with caste umni! despote!> sud
ah reasenabla rates.

Subscribersîto tht various Illuminated Works snd
Periodicals et tlie day eau have thuem Round lu a
style of exclleuce apipra'priate te lthe verk>. Par-
tiauliar attention vil! also ho pui.id ho the Bindinug of
Mtusic.

Postage Stampe fer Suale.
The unde]rsigned hopecs b>' uonremitting attentica

ina!n! deparumniots o? huis business, eqiuablê dlealing
ndt .modoraite charges, ti i-ecere, and respectull>

sulieits, a shareof etbe pubie.patranage.
W. DA LTON,

No. 3, St Lawrence Main Stroek
Septembor 22.
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* .&jaia-N. A. Caste.

.Anignsh-Rev. J. Cameron
jfrichat-ré'. f.z Girroir. , ,.

Brocl-Rev. J. R. Le.
Brantford-W. M'Manamy.
Cavanvile-J. KnoWson.
Chambly-J. Hackett'
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Cornwall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Compton-Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dalhousie JIills-Wm. Chisholm
Deivitiville-J. 3lver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansville-J.Bonfield.
East Hawesburyf-Rev. J. J. Callns
Eastern Tamnships-P. Hacket.
Ermnsville-P Gafney
Frainpton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farnersville-J. Flood.
Gananoque--REé. J. Rossiter.
Hamilton-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdon-C. M'Fauil.
Ingersel-Rev. R. Keleher.
Kempt ille-M. Heaphy.
Kingsten-M. M'Namara
Londo-Rov.E. Bayard.
Lochiel-O.. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindsay-Rev. J. Farrelly.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Merrickvile-M. Kelly.
Mirooke-P. Maguire.
Net darket-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottawua City-J. Rowland.
Oshaaon-ReV. Mr. Proulx.
Ornllia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Prescott -J. For.
Peni h-J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. M'Cabe.
Pcton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birminghsm.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Radon-Rév. J. Quinn.
Refrew-Rév. N. Byrne.
Russelltown-J. Campion.
Richmondhil-M. Teefy.
Richvnond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrin;ton-Rev. J. Graton.
South Glouceser-J. Daley.-
Su,nrnerstown-D. M'Donald.
St..Bndreuis-Rev. G. A. HaY.
St. ./thancse-T. Dunn.
St. JBnà de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett.
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Fulvay.
St. Raphael-A. M'Donald.
St. Ronuald d' Etchenmin-Rev. Mr Sax.
Thorold-John Heenan.
Tingwick-T. Donegan.
Toronto--P.Doyle.
Tenpleton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
Windsor-C. A. M'Intyre.
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

BRITISH AMERICA

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE RISKS taken for this O Estalished Office,
on termas equally as favorable as otet eFirst-Clas
Companies. M. H. GAULT,

Agent.
October 13.

DRY GOODS,

St. Lauwence Bouse, 93 Gl Cdl Street,
Second Door from Notre Dame Street.

JOHN PAPE & 00.

HAVE QPjustOENED one Case of LADIES' CHE-
NILLE HAIR NETTS, ail colors.

Montreal, Oct. 27, 1859.

GENTL E MEN,

S E N D Y O U R O R D E R S

TO

THE OLOTH HALL,
292 Notre Darne Street, (West).

YOU will find a most Fashionable Asortment of
Woollens to select from. A perfect Fit guaranteed.
The charges are exceedingly moderate, and the sys-i
tem is strictly one Price.1

J. IVERS, Proprietor.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
(Corner of K•ing andi William. Streets,)

MONTREAL,

i S N O W O P E N,
And under thé MANAGEMENT af JOHN RYAN.

Mr. Ryan would say' ta the Friends af titis very' po-
pular House, that it bas been NEWLY FURNJSHED
not only in part, but throughtout; and that he intends
ta condluct it as a F[RST-CL ASS HOTEL ; yet
prices for Transient guests, as well as regular Board-
ors,wiill be uncbanged.

Parties requiring Board, with Roomts, wauld find it
ta thoir advantage ta try thé Franklin.

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
* and INF~LUENZA, IntRXTATJON, SoaENEss

* ,or any' affection of the Thraat CURED),

BnoNecnmat, WIEooPuG CaoUGH, AsTHMrA,
CArTRRH, RELIEVED, by' BROWN'S

BRONOHIAL TROCHES, or Coaai LoZEhoEs.
.d simple andl eegant com binaition for Cocaus, &c.

Dr. G. F. BIGELow, Boston.
" Have praved ext remnely servieable for HoansE-

MESS. ... Rev. HENRT WARD BEEcHER.
"I recaommend their'use ta Pnmc SPBAKRas."

Rev E H. Cn±Puq New York.
"Effctui < reie vn: Iaareaes ad Irritatio af

thte Thrat sa camma ta/ EaAnRs amie SINGERs."
Prof M. STACY JOBNSON, L aGrange, G'a.,

Teachber ofMusic, Southern Femalo Collège.
" Two or tbree tintes I have been attackéd by

BaoNceiTs so as to maTke me féar that I should he
compelled to desist from ministerial labor, through
disorder of the Throat. But from a moderate use of
theé" Troghes" I now find myself able to preach
nightly, for weeks toge ther, withoùt the slightest ia-
convenience."

Rev. E. B. RycsKÂ, A.B., ontreal.
Weleyan Miister

Sold by all Druggists ia Canada, at 25 cents per
box.

CH ~OE*J.P1W 9EÇ STR iD1RETÂH :- Il -

DRY"' GOODS T1AND GROCERIES

PIERRE R. FÂUTEUX,
otMt>onTER1

INFoRmS thé Puîblie that ho wE'l recolvé, pet èâach
Steamer, a well séleoted assortmorttof NEW GOODS,
bouglt in the European% Markets, for CASH. He
will OPEN, in the beginning of September, a Store,
near the New barket,.

No. 112, St. Paul Street,
next door to Thomas Tiffin, Esq., vhere hé will have
constantly on hand a large assortment of French and
English DRY GOODS, READY-MADE CLOTHING,
&c., at very Low Prices.

"- Also, on hand, GROCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE only.

ONLY ONE PRICE.

P.S.--Mr. ER ALLARD'S friend 1will be glad
to !earn that he is with Ut. Fauteur, bath0seli
known to the trade.

Sept. 23 Sm

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS to return bis aincere thanks ta his numerous Cus-
tomers, and the Public in general, for the very liberal pa-
tronage he has received for the laistthree years; and
bopes, by strie attention to business, to receive a con-
tinuance of the saine.

"- R. P., havnng a large and nei assortmunt a!
Bots and Shoes, solicits an irenction a o ethéanme,
which he wili isell at a modurate price.

et

ONLY $75
For ONE 0FO

SINGER'S CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHINES,
WARRANTED Ta BE TUE SAXE,

In every respect, as those sold by I. M. Singer & Co.
in the States for $110.

THIS PRICE INCLEDES an IRON STAND such
as Singer sells for $10. I bave made an improve-
ment on Singer's large sized Machine, by which patent
leather can be stitched without ail Shoemakers had
a great objection to use these Machines before, owing
ta the oil continually working off the leather on the
iastings an/t clti aif ladies gaiters. Thé nécessit>'
ai ptlying ail ta patent leathr e asntirel> obviate/

by this new improvement.
CALL AND EXAMINE t1

CALL AND EXAMINE i
AlI intending purchasers are invited ta call and

examine the BEST and CHEAPEST SEWING
MACHINES ever offered for sale in Canada.

PRICES:
No. 1 Machine........ ........... $75 00
No.2 ............................. 85 00

No. 3 " large and improved..... 95 00
I have receired numerous testimonials from Boot

and Shoe manufacturers, Tailors, Dress-makers,
Seamstresses, and others, who are using my Machines
-ail unite in recommending them for general use.

READ THE FOLLOWING CERTIFICATES
W\ITTEN BOTHE TWO LARGEST AN UMOST
EXTENSIVE IIOOT AN]) SHOE MANUFACTUR-
ERS IN CANADA:-

Montreal, July 23, 1859.
We take pleasure ln bearing testimony te the com-

ple working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, havng hatd two in use for the last two
montis They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal ta
any of our acquaintance of the kid.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, 23rd July, 1859.
We have used E. J. Nagle's Sewing Machine in

our Factory for the past three months, and have no
hésitation in sayiîug that thé>' are in ever>' respect
equatc the niost approved American Machines,-ef
irbicli, ve have savraainl usé.

CHIILDS, SOHOLES & ASIES.
Montreal, 26th July, 1859.

The subscribers having used the Sewing Machines
of Mr. E. J. Nagle, since the spring, are Wel satis-
fied with the work done by them ; and -e certify
tînt these machines go quicker than any we have
used upi to the present time.

A. LAPIERRE & SON.

If you want a Machine, making a Sitch whic/t can-
not be either ravelled or pulled out, call at

E. J. NAGLE'S
Sewiug Machine Establishment,

No. 265 NOTRE DAME STREET, 265.
It is the only place in Canada where you can buy

a Machine able te Stitch anything, from a Shirt
Bosom ta a Horse Collar.

AIl Machines bought of me are warranted for
Twelve months.

E. J. NAGLE,
C- OFFICE AND SALE ROOM,

265 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL,

F A CT O RY,
Oter Bar/ley f Gilbert's, Canal Basin.

N.B.-Needles 80 cent per dozen.
November 16, 1859.

L
DR. ANG-USIM<ODONEI/L

S j84.Noti 'Daidn Strit. T -, G g
(Nearly' opposite 'hé Donegans GHatéi IT W

B. 'BEV L INt: .:'
ADVOCATE,

las Rlmoved his Ofce to No. 30, Little St.
James Street.

RYAN & VALLIERES :DE,"ST.REAL,
ADVOCATES,

No. 59 Little St. James Street.
PIERCE nYAN. ENRY VALLtERS DE ST.i RasAL.

Wrn. PRICE,
ADVOCATE,

No.2, Corner of Little St. James and Gabriel
Streets.

M. DOHERTY,
A DVOCATE,

No. 59, Lütle St. James Street, Montreal.

CHIEF AGENCY OF SCOVEL AND GOODELL'S
$40

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
GRAND TRUNK BUILDINGS,

73 GREAT ST. JAMEs STREET, MoNTREAL.

SOMETHING NEW,
COMPLETE WITH TABLE,

And Sewing with Two Threads
rom Common Spools.

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR FAMILY USE

&,-D

2,000 STITCHES IN A MINUTE.

These Machines are warranted First Clas, and fully
equal to the high-priced Mactines.

OBSERVE.-Wé invite ail ta hring an>' garmént,
coarse or fine beay or iight, which wé wiIIrmakt
up at once, thus establishing the reputation of our
machines -the only low-priced Machine as yet offér-
ed, sewing with two threads,and

GUARANTEED NO HUMBUG i
A FIRST CLASS Family Sewing Machine at this

reduced price, la something heretofore unheard o,
yet we warrant them to be constructed of the best
metals that money will buy, and the facilities of our
manufactory are equal to the furnishing of one hun-
dred machines per day.

We here present an accurate diagram of the dou-
ble lock stitch as taken by this Machine. The stitch
being magnifiai. ta, show thé direction of thé two
threads more accuratély, it willretéseen that thé
tbreads are firmly twisted and interlocked with each
other, making it impossible to rip though every
fourth stitch be cut. Clothing sewed with this stitch
can never give out.

Having for some time been solicited to open a
branch in Montreal, we have now complied by tak-
ing the élegant and spacious Store under the Grand
Trunk Offices, opposite the Ottawa Hotel. In open-
ing so extensive an establishment here, we but re-
peat the requirements of our business in other cities,
and re trust we may be encouraged to place la the
houséhaid ai evér>' famil>' one af aur Sewing Ma-
chines, We know b>atual experience that no fa-
mi]>' can afford ta be without onie. Thé diffleuit> af
managing thert ad more ocomplicated Sewing Ma-
chines has heretofore prevented their general use in
Canada : WE GUARANTEE the Management of
this Machine as simple as the common Coffée Mill.
Three thousand Families in the States who have pur-
chased and used our invention during the past year,
attest to the trnth of all we here asseri, for not one
machine bas been reurned to us, yet we wish it, and
wit] retura the money if it does not give entire satis-
faction.

ALL INSTRUCTIONS FREE at your residence
or at our Establishment. Servants taught at our
Rooms.

We Hem any width without previous basting;
Stitch, Fell, Gather, Tack, Sow in Cord ; likewise
Embroider with the lightest or heaviest silk or French
working cotton. You may complete your entire Fall
and Winter Sewing in a few days by taking a few
lessons and using one of our Sewing Machines.

Indigent persons and Charitable Societies furnish-
cd almost upon their own terms.

Understand us, we will sew the coarsest Bagging
or the finest Silk, Satan, or Lawn upon one and the
same Machine. We work from two common spools
of Thread or Silk, just as you get them from the
shops.

Agents wanted throughout the Canadas.
SCOVELL & GOODELL.

Septémnbér 29.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Establisbed in 1826.] * .- . BR ENN A N i e

BELLS. The Subsecrlbers have constantly for sale
BELLS. an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-

BEL LB. hqe; Locomotive, Plantation, Sehoal-
BEL LB ou Hae nd other Belle, mnouted l the mo a
BELLS. approved and durable manner. For full
BELLS. particulars as to many recent improve. & BOOT AND SIQE MAKER, e*
BELLS. ments, warrantee, diameter of Belle, space N
BELLS. occupied in Tower, rates of transportation, .
BELLS. &., send for a circular. Address Nuns A. WAÂLS's GROOERY, MONTREL.

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

NEW YORK INSURANCE COMPANIES.:

COMMONWEALTH FIRE AND INLAND
MARINE,

Office-6 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL20................$25,
SURPLUS, OVER.......................40,000

MERCANTILE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 65 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL..................$200,000
SURPLUS, OVElR......................$50,000

HANOVER FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 43 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL ...................... $200,000
SURPLUS, OVER ................... 40,000

HOPE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 83 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASE CAPITAL,......................$150,000
NETT SURPLUS....................... 32,587

REFERENCES:
Wm. Workman, Esq. E Hudon, Esq.
B H Lemoine, Esq. T Doucet. N P, Esq.
Wm. Sache, Esq. 1 Canfield Dornin, Esq.
Edwin Atwater Esq. j N S Whitney, Esq.
Henry Lyman, Esq. D P Janes, Esq.
Ira Gould, Esq. John Sinclair, Esq.
H Joseph, Esq. Messrs. Leslie & Co.
Messrs. Forrester; foir & Co. ; Messrs. Harrington &

Brewster; Messrs. J & H Mathewson.

THE Undersigned, Agent for the above First Class
INSURANCE COMPANIES, is prepared to INSURE
all class of Buildings, Merchandize, Steamers, Ves-
sels and Cargoes, on Lakes and River St. Lawrence,
at LOW RATES.

First-Class Risks tacen ut very Reduced Rates.
All losses promptly and liberally paid.
OFFICE-38 ST. PETER STREET, Lyman's New

Buildings.A
AUSTIN CUVILLIER,

Sept. 22, 1859.
General Agent.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTE AMERICAN OLOTEES WAREHOUSE,

W HOLESALE A ND RETAIL,

t2 M'Gil Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,
MONTREAL.

Every description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel
constantly on band, or made to order on the shortest
notice, at reasonable rates.

Montreal, Nov. 1859.

GRAND TRUNIK CLOTHING STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

'o. 87 '11Gill and Na. 27 Recollet S/rects
MONTREAL.

The undersigned, OLOTHIERS and OUTFITTIBS,
rèspectfully bèg icavé ta iaiorm thé Public that thé>'
havé now complete/t their Fail and eWintr Importa-
tions,anad are prepar yt aier for Sale a vêt>'large
and well assorted Stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING, OUTFITTING, &c.
Also, Englis, French and German Cloths, Doe-

skins, Cassimeres and Vestings, of every style and
quality. They have also onband a large assortment
of Scotch Tweeds and Irish Freizes, very suitable for
this seasona.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN.
Nov. 17.

WI L L I A M CU NN]1 NG HAM'SI

MARBLE FAOTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

'RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES ; OHIMNEY PIE CES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &é., begs to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
finest assortnent of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
diffèrent designs in Canada, is at present to be seen
by any person wanting anything in the above line,
andat a reduction of twenty per cent firom the for-
mer priées.

N.B.-Tbere is no Marble Fe.Ctory in Canada .has
so much Marble on hand.

June 9, 1859.

PRAJI,1OA il P iJ MB R

TT
.i . 52,SAINT PETER STREET;

(Between Notre Du nd St-eet

MONREAL. ;

BATH TUBS, HYDjtANTS, WATR OLOSETS,
FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS, &o.,

Constantly on hand, and flitted up.in the best ma&nner.
Jobbing Punctually.attended to.

September 15, 1859.

1

PIRE INURANCECOMPkTfY

. ITY OFMONTREALv T r. :A

*TRI. unders igqdDIREOTORS, bqg ta infarm the
inhabitants o t fn'él hat thesaid COmpanjias
NOW in OPERATION,and'réadýtgo. i6srié'bWELL-
IRG HOUSESand thoir DEPENDENCIES. Tbéy in-
rite chose weir vé such propertios a insure, te ap-
ply forthwith at the Company's Office, No. 1, Saint
Sacrament Street, whereé every necessary information.'
shall be given.

Taie rates are from one to four dollars per hundred
pound for three years.

BENJ. COMPT, President.
J L Beaudry J Bte Hamier
Hubert Pare Galbraith Ward
Francois Benoit G L Rolland
P B Badeaux Eugene Lamoureux

P L LE TOURNEUX,
Secretary.

Montreal, Nov. 17, 1859.

TE GREATEST

DISCOYER!
OF THE AGE.

MR. KENNEDY, Of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a. Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.

Prom the worst Scrofula down to the comm on Pinples
He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder bu.
mor.) He has now in bis possession over two hua.
dred certificates of its value, ail within twenty miles
of Boston.

Tw hottles are warranted te cure a nurn½g sore
mouth. *

One ta three botles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Twe tothree bottles will clear the system of bils.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three te five bottles are warranted ta cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One ta two bottles are warranted ta cure' ail hu-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the

tres an/ bltches among the hait.
Four ta six botties are warranté/t ta cure corrupt

and runnaing ulcera.
One battle wmliicuré scal>' erruption ai thé sida.
Two or thre wbottles are rarranted te cure thé

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cure sait

rheuma.
Five ta eight bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DIrECTIoNse FOR UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful; children from five to eight years, ten spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable ta al constitutions,take enough taoperate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Infiamation and Humor of the Eyes, tis gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
when going ta bed.

For Scald Head, yen will cut the hair off the affected
part, appiy the Ointment freely, and you will see the
improvement in a few days.

For Salit Rhemn, rub it wellin as often as conveni-
ent.

For Scales on an infiamed surface, you will rub it in
te your heart's content; it will give yo such real
comfort that yen cannot help wishing wel te the in.renter.

Far Scobs: thèse commence b>' a chia, aerid lui/t
oozig through theskia, soon hardèning on thé sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an infamed surface, some are not; wili apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more se
than is generally supposed; the skia turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming ranning sores ; by applying the Ointment,
the itchiug and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skia gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immédiate relief in every skia disease flesh is heir ta.

Price, 2s6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

reders aof th eTn Ws'msî with the testimony of
thé Lady Superiar aifthé Bt. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
ton:-

ST. VNCENT's AsYLUM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me ta return you
My most sinéere thanks for presentng ta the Asy
lmm your moat valuablé me/ticine.' I havé tuadé
use Of it for scrofula,sore eyes, and for all the humors
se prevalent among children, of that clas. se n e
glected before entering the Asylura; and I have the
pleasure of informing you, it bas been attended by'
thé most happy effects. I certainly deem your dis-
covery a great blessing ta all persons affiicted by
scrofula and other humors.

ST.. ANN.ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

ANO!Tflsn. *

Dear Sir-We have much pleaser ain" informing
you of thé benefits received by the little orphans in
our charge, front your valuable discovery. One, in.
particular suffèred for a length of time, with a 'verysore leg; We were afraid amputation would be ne-
cosser>. W efeel much pleasur il infrming you
that hé leenomspofectr all. .

SisaliaiorSii3osnnj, -W

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORXs

JOHN M'CLOSKY.
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS ta return bis best thanke to the Public ioMon.
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner in which he has been patronized for the last
12 years, and -now solicits a continuance of the same
He wises ta inferm his customers that he has made
extensive improvements in bis Establishme:t ta meet
the wants of his numerous customers; and, as his
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American
Plan,-he hopes ta be able ta attend ta his engage.
monts with punctuality.

He will dye ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets
Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as aise, Scouring ail kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Ou.r
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. Ail kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extracted.

-N.B. Goodo kept subjet ta the.claim of the
aoner twelve menthe1, nd ne longer.

Montrea!, June 21, 1853.

o
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CARRIERS
OF THEr

-

ITN
THEIR PATRONS.

NEW YEAR'S

O'er Wintry carpet, far sud near, old Boreaa tunes bis whistie,
Around our noses, ears, and tues, and pierces boue and gristle.
And with bis biting breath he makes them smart, and fed and blue,
And hastens on the Carrier Boy ta greet bis Patrons :-You,
Who stand for Freedom rational, order, and holy law ;-
Whohate the Souper's rant, and cant, and sanctimonious jaw.
Ta ail who scorn lip-patriots, self-seekers, shufflers, trimmers-
The motley crew,-in whose dull brain faint ray of reason glimmers;
To those who'd on the dawning mind pure principles embue;
Who cberish the Taux WINîss-oft too disagreeably true.
Ta all his Patrons, soul-refined, suspicions mouths, and dear,
And bright auriferous hours be theirs, throughout this new-born year.
That Peace, Prosperity, and Love-uninterrupted joy-
This year may bring 's the simple wish a' the careful Carrier Boy.

After Twelve Months of toilsome strife, defunet the Old Year lies,
And etill Bellona thirsts fer blood-more human sacrifice.

Whole hecatombs march forth 1" Cries Mars, "battalions, millions,
billions 1"

But whu's ta pay those millions, Mars? Echo replies-" the millions rl
Italiaa losels, knife in clutch, their purses would replenish

From good men's stores, and rab the poor, and bid oid justice vanish.
While English rogue, and canny Scot, cheer them, and say it's funny,
To rab a reverend gentleman o' is anc:ent patrimony.
Prom Anglo-land, from Magyar land, from Faderland, and all
The rabid hungry curs throng in, with one united bawl-

Tear' down the Triple Crown," they howl, '<Lord make thy right
arma bare,

And plant an Irish Souper Saint in Peter's crazy chair;
Ignore their eighteen centuries-tramplo theinlu the dust,
De nova bring the enlightened reign of liberty and lust."
Cumming declares, and ho knows well, that levelling doomsday's near,
And Spurgeon, and other guns-they know the very year.
In the few years stil1l1eft us then, the Church and poor we'll rob,
And the world shall eat and drink sud sing, when governed by the

mob.
Faith's lamp is quenched; let feoIs no more in pageant grand extolb er,
The ouly faith worth minding's faith in the Almighty-Dollar.
Should simple souls demur ta this, ta set their minds at ease,
We'll balance ail with ample lots of checks and guarantees;
Sa on, destroying Angels, on, and turious be your blows,
If, in the end, our gains are amall, we havn't much ta lose."

Austria was baffied, trusting ta s gormandizing inner,
Who rather chose by far ta loBe a battle than bis dinner.

In India there's now.a lull in the terrifi estorm,
The Sepoys in the Christian ranks no longer cause slarm;
The cartridgee are all fired off; and we are free ta view,
As friends, the effets Musselman, and effeminate Hindiu.

In China dire mishap bas sprung from overweening pluck;
Poor soldiers hurried ta their graves in water, mud, and muck.
Thei "big wigs" were too youthfu.l far-tooinexperienced chape;
Had tiey seen ninety years or so, we'd ne'er bave got such raps.

The Tricolor in war, theysay will shortly be unfurled,
In the close-minded Eagle's claw that overlooks thelworld;
And the British Lion looks acrosa, and lashing still bis tail,
With patience nearly quite worn out bis .1>ly's ships tabail.
John e 'incorruptible electors" sell their etes at summonS
Of him "wot" has the biggest purse ta aitIn Bouse a' Gommons.
The Eagie flaps hie pinions ;-John declarea those fßaps mere trifles,
But bide hie men lay down their tools, and furbish up their rifles;
They gramble at the losing job-it isn't ta their liking;
yohn's operatives are more machines, like clocks they're always s3triking..
With increase of war expenses, and incrse lofa Popery too,
And the terror of invasion, John Bull has mac ta do.

s

DAY, 1860.

The martial spirit marches oU, none view it with contempt-
From share in general turmoil be our Canada exempt i
But Canada bas soldiers, too, bold, fervid, shrewd, and sharp,
No michers they-fair field, fair play, and Napier scsrce wili carp.

No more in Irish "Souper" schools, the Orange rowdies hope,
Shal youthful souls bear Ranters' cant, and vilify the Pope.
The Papists-a contrary set-on "Sawbbaths" wont be sad,
Refasing to be stricken, or become "Revival" mad.
"iWe do the Lord's work," Soupers cry, "the proofs see in detail,
In the newly-wanted Workhoase, and the Mad-house, and the Jail.
But Derby's hounds are yelling, he'll ride the peasants down,
Banish them from the country, and bury them in the town.

In Canada they're trying on the same exciting game,
Of Protestant ascendency, to keep the Papists tame;
And when the Papist baulks their schemes, they, in a holy passion,
Seek to divorce the Provinces-Divorce being now the fashion.
But some folks say that a Repeal will scarcely suit for either,
As men and wives do often rue that e'er they broke their tether.
This Canadas the famed resort of centless refugees;
Of restless roving rigmaroles, who fain would snooze lu ease,

At simple folk's expense, who yet shall find them Jim Crow wheelers,
Who advocate Repeal, were once apostatised "Repealers."
So glib their speech, so pat their Q's, the dust comes showering down,
From those once snubbed for loving Green, now drilled to shout for

Brown.
Papists in name, they search a stream for trout they ne'er shall catch

Their "lallies" are too slippery eels-they'll find they've met their match
Eowe'er the stream may run, just let them on the surface bob,
N'importe-or Ministerial, or Opposition job.
Their "ally" Brown would separate the parent from the child,
And pitch it in State School to train up bawdtor rowdy wild.
But our TauE Wixssas watches still the arts of men like these ;-
Of men whose souls and principles are pure as-Chiniquy's.
Our own TRUE VvITNEss scorns their spite, with all their "jeers and

mocks ;"
He tears their cobweb sophistries, and still survives their shocks ;-
Oft bas he made thema eat their words-gulp many a bitter pill,
When dealing with the Souper-Saints of the Conventicle.
Your Johnny Knox, and Zion folks, and ither worthies sma'-
Purity John, amang the rest, the holiest o' them a',
Wha thinks that "ithers may be saved almosi as soon's himsel',
Exceptin' heathen Papists wha are hurrying fast to
But its sair wark changing Papiats, for they're a stubborn set-
Pue done my best for mony a year, and ne'er succeeded yet.

But freens ne'oer mind, before meu'e een on 'Sawbbath' days look glum

Snivel ye up a hymn or twa, while watering the rum.
Be active against Popery, therein true virtue lies,

Ne'er passive be to see it march alang before your eyes. -

Seize every chance against themn-exclude them Irae the polis,

And gie them nought but Common Schools to -poison their youug souls."

This sort of legislation the holy howlers pray for-
This sort of legislation they'd have Papiste prize, and-payfor.

How poor folke thrive in these rough nights, and manage to keep

warm-

Economy, their monitor, atill pointe to future storm.

High renta, high water-rates, and, maugre all the Mayor can say,

Who for retrenchment calls, and fights their battles, night and day,

With his confreres of the Council, wo won't let him have hiesway,

For the lower that our incomes are, the mre we haee to pay.

But, Friends, in case you're gettlng-tiredi as thus the Carrier prates,

He cesses here, and humbly your¡aceutomd .douceur waits.

The gift received, no mercenary- thought aball movebim here,

To wish once more your happin'e, in this forthoming year.

TO
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